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SIXTEEN

“ Q J d  I i ^ i i s i d e s ”  S a i l s  A g a i n

Armies of Federals and! HIGH AND LOW
r < T i “ :| MOURHVICTIS
tie May be Fought Today. OF R-101 CRASH

By Assoctated Press. ^
Brazilian revolutionary cavalry, | 

skirmishing with Federal forces 
near Castro, Parana, were believed 
today to have begun what is expect
ed to be a major battle between the 
insurgents and government ■ troops j 
near the border of Sao Paulo. j

Revolutionary leaders claimed j 
general gains in Parana, both to- j 
ward Sao Paulo, and toward the 
Santa Catharina cities of Florian- 
apolis and Joinville. held by the 
Federals, and stated that troops 
from Minas Geraes had invaded the 
states of Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo 
and Espirito Santo, cutting the rail
way line between Rio de Janeiro and
Sao Paulo.

Federal Reports
In Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, 

government strongholds. Federal 
quarters insisted that rebel gains 
had been negligible. The principal 
Federal offensive was directed to
ward recapture of Minas Geraes 
and its capital Bello Horizonte. 
Come advances toward the interior 
of Minas Geraes were reported.

' e n g a g e m e n t  b e g u n
Montevideo, Oct. 10 — .

Brazilian revolutionary cavalry 
skirmishing with a defending Fed
eral army vanguard fr°? '
Paulo in the neighborhood of Castro, 
state of Parana, has begun an en
gagement which may develop into 
the decisive battle of the southern 
Insurgent campaign.

Messages from revolutionary 
quarters today saî l the advMce 
guard, commanded by Gen
eral Miguel Costa was near 
Castro, about 75 miles from Sao 
Paulo border and that a major en
gagement with the Sao Paulo forces 
was only a few hours away.

The insurgent forces have con
siderable at stake in the battle, 
since a victory would open the way 
into the wealthy region of Sao Paulo 
and to the city of Sao Famb itself. 
Traveling as they are with few sup
plies and with forage scant the re
volutionists will welcome fighting 
for an area as rich in food and sup
plies as is the great Qoffee growing 
section which lies just .ahead.

Rebels. Claims
The Comite Revoluccionario of 

the state of Rio Grande do Sul in a 
radio message received in Monte
video, claimed that insurgent forces 
shortly would occupy both Floriano- 
polis and Joinv/lle, "the only points 
in which the Federals maintain their 
power in the south of Brazil.”

There were two accounts of a 
break in the Central railway be
tween Rio De Janeiro and Sao Paulo 
either or both of which may be cot' 
rect. One said a force of rsdders 
from the rebel state of Minas Geraes 
attacked and captured . Lorena, 
about 125 miles northeast of Sao 
Paulo, and destroyed the railroad 
there.

The other account claimed ‘ that

Enyoys of Every Nation JoiQ 
With Errand Boys in Pay
ing Final Tribute to Those 
Who Died in Disaster.

London, Oct. 10— (API—Historic 
St. Paul’s Cathedral was the shrine 
of the British Empire at noon today 
while the nation mourned those who 
died in the destruction of the dirigi
ble R-101 Sunday.

The envbys of every nation joined 
in the great memorial service. Am
bassador Charles G. Dawes repre
senting the United States.

The mourners came from every' 
walk of life, from the far outposts 
of the Empire to the streets of Lon
don. The Prince of * Wales was 
there, as were, members of the 
House of Commons and noted 
statesmen. There also were the 
widows, children or sweethearts of 
those who were lost.

The High and the Low 
Even errand boys came from Lon

don's busy streets, while shop girls 
took time from their lunch periods 
to fill the vast spaces within the 
grey stone walls of the old cathe
dral.

At a poignant moment of the ser
vice a pigeon from the flocks outside 
foupd its way into the great vaulted 
spaces of the cathedral and fluttered 
back and forth across the dome, 
high above the people bowed in 
prayer.

It was a simple service of hymns, 
prayers and music.

Bronzed men in blue uniforms— 
the reserve crew of the R-lOl^v/ept 
without restraint. Cutslde, tens of 
thousands waited on the payements 
of the churchyard and along the 
whole length of Ludgate hill, stand
ing silently and reverently until the 
service ended.

Catholics mourned the dead of 
their faith at a solemn requiem mass 
in Westminster Cathedral.

All through the morning the 
queue passing before the catafalque 
of Westminster Hall grew in length 
It finally extended back to Lambeth 
bridge, then doubled on itself in’ the 
street thst runs by the Thames.

Gaily bedecked with flags, the'historic Am erica frigate ; Constitu
tion moved, upon the water again when,' as pictiur^d ab^^  ̂
boats towed her aroimd Boston Harbor.v •It ''w as.'a-p^t of the cele
bration of the Americas Legion's- national-Gcftiventloh.. Six destroy
ers, five cruisers, a submarffie . ahd a' mpthe^ an escort for
“Old Ironsides.” Work of rwondltioning the'famous, old ship is nearly 
completed. ' . , .,

SMALL BULBS 
ULTRA-

Can be Screwed Into Any 
Lamp Socket— Will Pro- 
duce a Tan in 20 Mmutds; 
Great Cure forC oljs;

W ALKER TO QUIT 
OFFICE ON JAN. 1

N ew  Y ^rk ’s;-M to the 
; _of the"t Fox

M ini :Corp6ratidn. :

SIX BOYS ESCAPE 
STATE INSTITUTION

(Continaed on Page Two.)

STRICT O R D E S OUT 
TO DRY UP BOSTON

Climb Through Window at 
Meriden School for Boys; 
Big Search On.

Nearly 600 Persons Treated 
for Booze During the Con
vention of A. L.

Boston, Cct.10 — (AP)— Crders 
were out today to "dry up” Boston 
as “wets” and "drys” engaged in 
bitter debate to fix the responsibility 
for liquor conditions during the 
American Legion convention which 
resulted, a checkup revealed, .in the 
deaths of four and necessitated the 
treatment of 358 persons in Boston 
hospitals.

Jonathan Lewis, Federal prohibi-i 
tion administrator for New Eng
land, issued orders for a cleanup %  
his agents almost immediately after 
Paul E. Leary, Little Falls, N. Y., 
Legionnaire had been fined $250 in 

I Federal Court '' on bootlegging 
I charges.
I Scores of cases of temporary 
blindness and paralysis were report
ed at hospitals here. It.was believ
ed that the. total treated since last 
Saturday night would run dose to 
600 persons.

No Hands Oil Policy
ProUhition Administrator Lewi.s 

: has today denied a ^liand 6tC’ policy 
for the'Legion convention and said 

I that the arrest of Intoidcated per- 
' sons was purely a local police Amc- 
tion.

Physicians at bospitals^ai^d ;tbat 
two of the four, deaths could.be at
tributed to “ excessive use of isdlidl- 
fied alcohol”  conimonly known, can
ned heat and adil^  -^ey  ̂beliiey^i 
that the majority of the’ phtienth 
treated were not Legioimaires.

Two victima oC’ Sdhdlfled alcohol, 
•rere Ciharles Henryr^^ y e m  old 
disabled veteran  ̂ aadv his' -wife 
Mildred, M edici; Examiner George 
B. Magtyth.said.-,:.,^v: -,.. .

Meriden, Oct. 10.— (AP.) — a  
state-wide search was under way 
today for six inmates who escaped 
from the Meriden School for Boys.

Two of the boys sometime last 
night climbed through a window in 
the cottage and fled under cover of 
darkness. They, had been preceded 
by two others early in the, day.

The escape from the school, which 
is not modeled along prison lines, is 
comparatively easy, officials said.

Superintendent Absent
Supt. Roy McLaughlin, who be

came head of the institution after 
an investigation of the school and a 
shakeup of its personnel, was at
tending the annual convention of 
the National Association of the Ju
venile Agencies when the boys es
caped.

Those missing are Albert Page, 
17, of Bloomfield; John Diat, 17, of 
New Britain; John Bums, 17, of 
East Hartford; Benjamin Katz, 17, 
and Carl Butska, 16, boUi of Hart
ford, and one other whose name was 
withheld. Three of the boys were 
seen In Newington and New.. Britain 
last night.

TREASURY BALANCE

■ Washington, Oct. ,9.— (AP) — 
.Treasury, receipts for Oct.' 8 were 
$5,589,^76.29; expenditures $13,240,- 
296.25; balance, $286,750,572.72.

By Hdward W. Bl^eslce
Richmond, Va.,-.6ct. 10.— (AP)— 

Invention of an experimental elec
tric light of a new type , to produce 
ultra violet rays from an ordinary 
lighting fixture was reported to the 
annual convention of the Illuminat
ing Engineering Society here tod- 
day.

'The lamp is a double bulb, reseipT 
bling a pair of ordinary size lamps 
screwed into a two-way. socket, a ^  
it may be used wherever such a 
socket will fit. It is not to be put 
on the market for at least two 
years.

"This lamp,” said Dr. J. W. Mar- 
j den, research engineer of the West- i 
inghouse Lamp Company, !‘Js de- 

! signed to send out smaU quantities 
of healthful ultra violet' rays. It 
produces a very mild sunburn or 
redness of the skin of one's arm held 
about five inches from the lamp for 
15 to 20 minutes.”

Cures Colds ' '
"Recent , developments in know

ledge of effect? of ultra-!-violet on 
health, such as the work, qf 
Maughn and Smiley of Cornell Uni
versity, who obtained a reduction-in 
incidence of colds among cold-siis- 
ceptible students by a few minutes 
artificial ultra violet eacAi week, 
have created widespread interest,” 
Mr. Marden added. , |

One of the paired bulbs emite? tl̂ e  ̂
ultra violet, and the'otoer, while giv
ing ordinary light, setyes as resist
ance to cut down the voltage'to its. 
twin. 'Thus -the ultra viotet comes 
actually from a lower voltage , toan 
that of an ordinary house current.

'Tiny Bulbs ,i . .
So low may this voltage' be 

dropped, said' .Dr. i Marden, . that 
bulbs scarcely bigger thain an auto
mobile dash lamp have been nxade 'to 
give off ultra violet.

'The ultra riolet bulb is filled 
with mercury vapor. Its filament 
electrodes, when headed'hy the re
duced current, emit electrons like 
those of a radio tube. ' These 'spray 
outward through the vapor, causing 
it to glow with a blue light; and to 
produce the ultra violet.

'This cloud of flying electrons also 
serves to maintain toe temjjerature'' 
of toe filaments at a'constant pqint, 
and is the secret of toe lanap; Wito- 
outVtoie buffer .'.effect'of, ,UjeTelec.- 
trons, toe filaments-would-burii'out 
and toe globe .would ' bteqken *̂ ̂ sb 
quickly; as to become useless. 1 ^

Mgyor Jdmes : J. • Walker, had 
definUely W cl^ a  resi^  on 
January 1 to jbitf toe. legal staff 
of toe Fox Film Corporation.

His declsibn,' it ■was said* was 
reached before the beginning of 
current investigations intq mls- 
cqn.dubt of. fprrie ■ members of 
the .city jiidieibry.':,, .
.- The mayor' has denied previ

ous reports he. contemplated re
tiring. fepin offtce; and but / ‘ re- 
cerftly .denied he would become 
het̂ d of toe^Mbtlon i^ture Pro
ducers -apd Distributors Asso- 

. Cia'tlOn tof 'Aonerica. For several 
years he was general counsel to 
toe. Motion Picture 'Theater 
Owners of,'America.

GEN. 
G R p S l N M E X P

Forces Seyerai High Officials
Outof 
timie
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y> -
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Mexico^City, Oct; 10— (AP) — ' Two '-priests bapefy i escaped to

Hartford, Oct, IQ.— (AP)—Deputy 
Atfemey GenerM EruMt :L., A w e ^  
toddy in .toe S^X ê^pr Cbuff^no; 
ice his intention to.>app^ from ! 
toe decision; o f Judge AUen BrOwiL 
filed on Friday- of last week, in 

toe court granted- the'motion 
of i^of. Allkrt Levitt, of R ed ^ g ; 
to dismiss toe complaint of toe at
torney general;.. ^ —

'The M ng of today’s-notice of. toe 
intention of toe attoim'ey general to 
append to the Supreme Court of 
Erirprs is another legal ’ step in the 
legal- controversy in ■ which Prof. 
Levitt seeks .to compel the-attorney 
general to file ■a'ComppaMt^in toe 
Superior Cowt with a view to oust
ing toe members of toe Public Utili
ties "Commission for (alleged mate
rial neglect *of duty.'

In commenttog op the filing qf toe 
appeal',- todays .Cblpnel' Ayerill said 
toe real point at ist;ue, sb tyr as it 
concerns toe office of toe attorney 
general, .̂appears ̂  to hfive been lost 
sight of ip toe general jcc^^de'i^atibn 
of toe question relating the. mem
bers of the Riblic Utilities Commis
sion.

The issue, so far as it concerns his 
dffice,' is a ' determipatiqp o f . the 
question whether allegations in a 
Mtttlon such ab 'Wats fkleb by Prof. 
Leviit, must not be true.

Averill Explains
"In the original petitipip” sfdd 

Colonel AveriU, “several allegations 
were made of claimed material 
neglect of duty, on toe part of the. 
members, -of toe-’'^,Pu^c 
Oonimission. - .'Ihe:at^^ey/g'^erf^ 
tovestigated toe >'aU^ations 7 
found them to be untrue. Ibe  Supe
rior Court held that ibe fiUhg of a 
petition, by least iOO jrieb-’
tors, requffed toe attomey.^geq(^^

ne)rap.bper';I^r PrenSa said today 
that-80 peasants died in a 'churbh at 
San Gartos, State' of'Tabatep,; jyheU 
thfe edifice was bet afire 'byfeflpous 
c^mies.
' J^e newspaper added '-that topM 

wjbb were not; burned to death were 
shot as' they tried- to secape.

While toe peasants were, attend
ing early morning^’ mass 'before 
working in the fields, LarPrensa’s 
mbp^tch spys, toeir, .enemies pouted 
gasoline .‘arbuh'd' toe outid'de o f  toe  ̂
building .apd .touched it off, 
vdifle rocklng^'toe to 'ptew pt 
e'seapeb.  ̂ . 7  ‘‘
,;The frantic victims 'finally.  ̂man
aged to batter down toe door but as 
they rmi out were shot do'wn.

take reftige on, ,'p  - nearby ' rdneh. 
iAter'toey returned,to^the church 
for' some' images and other . articles 
Wlpph- were not deptrpyed- qnd took 
tifem to^the rinch hoiHie;- -.--- ' •

When ̂ .toie assailants lepmed of 
thie . toey ;^ e d  toe two ranph-pwn- 
ers, but toe priests again escaped 
and fled. 7

La ;^ensa said the act was, due 
to- rptigipus 'persecution.: ,by, ...atate 
authbrities.  ̂ For some '  v tinte ' toe 
p^erh 'iu  bben q^palgning against 
’Etlb8̂ CO''§)ffiCilMs. 7;;';. , 7

'.The pabi^ added ’toat- toe; incident 
pccuty^; (eeyerai days',ago, with 
word of it 'reatoing the capital only 
today. ., 7 .

I N H I S O W N
Fa3s to be Nominated by 

Vote of 115 to 9 —  Morfe 
Than Dozen Repubtiean 
House Members Defeated.

NewAYpyk,.ppt.;10.7-(AE;)—
The Motiem.Picture NeWs in a , ________
c'opyrighfed 't^icle'Tflfiajr" skid ' TS"Sle a* complaint in toe BUperiPr

It Is Husband’s Right .
To Shoot A t His, W ife

. f '■ -Si. , ............... ' . ■ ■ --T-. ivv
■ ■ . . 7  , .  ̂ •-- 7 -  ■ ■ -'7

Evanston,' HI., Oct. . lO.-^(AP)—^Police found shotgun slugs< in ‘ the
Inasmuch as William 'Sutton failed 
to hit his wife'with any of toe thrqe 
shots he fired at'her, Sutton 
saw notifing to 'get exrited about.
-Herfirirtl reabtiim wiBus tP'lmve him 

arrested for. assart 'vrith. a.rdeaffl 
weapon, assault ^ to .in tw t to<kUl. 
and attempted murder. Neighbors,

wall, but Mrs. Sutton herself was in
tact.

Whenithe <(MM'i4:«dnat.‘SQttbn̂  ̂
called before Mt^stririe Porter yes
terday Mrs. Sutton dOclbied ,to pros
ecute.' If.'her'husband-.wanted tp 
shobt at her, she-said; that was his. 
business. v

They departed teom r < toe court

Mexico ' City, 7 Oct. ,10,;— (AP)^— 
General; Plv^'rio, Ellas Calles, Mexi- 
.ep's 'dron laJin'.^was hack in -the' capi- 

;tpbay7^fe a second
time come 'put' ofretirement "tp' tdd 
toe govecament'-he- relinquished two
y e a r s ' 7 7 ' ’ ;' ‘

Witii bis''a^-yal Mpt;’ nJ^ht there 
wAŝ  rcyeali^, ititopugb nob m all its 
detail,,' that' his ■ coming - -veas . at the 
urgent behest-of toe National ^ v o -  
liitionaiy • Party . which (hV founded, 
and the goyemmept, -which recog
nized an obscure-but very real na
tional. crisis.; ";' --, ^:.. . ■  ̂ ,
.. Calles; was first, caUbd i from re- 
tire'ment .iiT;March,, i929,*-when he 
put db^-tlie; teYolt of.General Es
cobar. J-h Is secmidVcall, a few days 
ago,7 was .tq'imeet a  cfisis/'^bb less 
.serious ;-\hap7 i^at^ 'pf , Mirch7 1929, 
but‘;;i^dh*;fie'was;%£ble‘.tu^^
IVOrdS.- . . • - . jjiyf '
I ^  yh-

By his' splu^pp he'^has -fptyeq f  
Mexican'.p'UbUc life . 'such‘ l̂nij|)ortant 
figpre8.'as.Emilio Fortes Gil,:former 
pijtjiddent;- ̂ Ibifel: Ohasaro; ̂ who - re
s te d '-  as' secretory- to President Or
tiz':HubiO'''aind will go, to J^urope; 
Dr. J ( ^ ’ MMiuel : Puig. 
who hficB-'retifed, asvcbief ^ t o e  <f^> 
«ral:-distri.et^»;)d‘ is'in Euro^'. ' 
y- A';7st$'fep)entv published %'.-Presl- 
'denbbrtiz'Hubio today'said.'t^t the 
natibhM crisis^’^as past' iand'-that 
toe ;pdminlstra{h>p of toe .Nai4onal 
RevolulhnUuy Fa)^,hpdibeeh7puty- 
ed..-
>• Ifet^i&idf
still '* ppfc' l̂dw))!!  ̂■;; ;-Freiia«it:?f ̂ Oftiz 
RuMb . xbake b
speech'^last ̂ we^^nd' 'dt *M<^tetey, 
but severin'' days*^prior. -to the: event 
he 'caadelied/in^nbieeted tribyi^irth

Court .bnd toe Supretne- Gotirt - of, 
Errors ;held that such-a .complaint 
must be ^ed unless- toe allega
tions contoiped in toe petition ‘are 
manifestly-untrue.’, ....

' Entirely New Point
“The Supreme Court decision was 

right apd,PriT®’  ̂ •̂t®JfnUnbig th® 
point .toen, at ' l^ue, bbt ..;toe;':qpeb- 
tion of whether' a complaiUt’ must 
be filed when toe attorney general 
knows toe allegations) ajfb ipaplf^it- 
ly uptrue, had dot been) de^Riihed. 
This point is what toe Supreme 
Court is now to be asked to decide.”

Colonel Averill explained toe elec
tion .that top.,actlopjb?ought,;by toe 
attorney general, asking for 'av re
opening of toe case, was an entirely 
new ̂ proposition In too ptotter., It 
had no bearing -w’hateyer on toe 
question of whether toe utilities 
comniisaioners sbopld be;,-removed 
from office tor neglect of duty, but 
rather whether ; an individual could 
allege facta. "manifestly untrue” and 
force toe -filing of a complaint 
against a public official with a -view 
to causipg his removal from office, 
and causing him to defend such 
actfon oh allegations which were 
groundless. ?

"In toe present instance,V said 
Colonel Averill, ‘'Prof, filed a
motion to dismi^ bur, complaint.

In order to move to disnpss what 
iS'Claipied toe complaint must be ad
mitted. Prof. .Le-ritf. then has ad
mitted tout what we 'Claimed in our 
complaint, is true."

• a _ I

Come Back to Cheek 
Most Violient Selling Move

New 7fofk,7 Get. 1®.-7;(AP;)7.A. 
spectacula'r upturn in share prices 
checked one of toe most violent aeU- 
ing .'moyes, of tob̂  year ! in ,tq-
dky'S^Stock-Matket. - ^
' . The", general.''^mArket ; came . back 
-with • a -snap' after,A sharp., recovery 
In "stocks of 'pompanie^ ideottfled 
WitoTHkriey Clarke  ̂b f , ..Chloagp. 
These Bhar/Cs' included '  Fox ' Film, 
whibiir regained-a .$10 loss and Utili
ties Power (and^pght:  ̂daks 'A which' 
-regatne'd 'more> than .half 'of - a,7- $9 
decline. - 'I . .>..7. .; k
'-, Some7of the hetivicSt- seUlpg: 0/  
toe-'.yeaf fbrokb ^ces--) relentlessly 
during toe .morph^.; but when, toe , 
tuipf ifi fb®,. afternoon
nbcnrjte '^sjgan to • cov^  7 fraptfealiy. 
United f  tetes Ste<  ̂.whfeh bad 
42 lower more tb$m ,7rbka^d Ite

New Haven, Oct. 10.—(AF)— 
More than a dozen members of toe 
State House of .Representatives dur- 
teg 1929 Legislature' today --fiJOiSd' 
toemselves delated for ponfinatfen 
as toe result-of Repubnean capcusqis 
throughout Copnccticut yesterday. 
,<^ti^ts crapped up in a third of 

baueuses.
Chief ibterest" in toe n'ominatiofis 

centered in the .atte'mpt of Prof.̂ Al
bert Le-vitt, of Redding, t o  obtain 
toe Republican endorsement in his 
home town. He was; defeated by a, 
vpte of 115 to-5 . . . '

■ bievltt, virho' has, conducted a vig-. 
orous campaign against the contin
u e  rule of J. .Henry Roraback, state 
Republican chairman, was i defeated 
by Repreeeptative Sanford OsbOip, 
and ■tyuilam^Hazen, a fourth copr 
tender, Frank Meehan, got iOl votes. 
'The former Brooklyn law professor 
protested that the vote was illegal 
because no caucus check list was 
used, but he was ruled put of order.

In Rurij Distiiets 
lA toe rural'districts it was evi

dent that toe question pt improved 
rural roads pltyed a large part in 
toe nbminatibnB.. The li931 session 
of toe Legislature will witness an 
attempt to bbtailn ' $5,000,000 for 
rural road construction. Souto 
Windsor instructed its noinlnee. 
Representative Hollis Church, to 
work for this relief.

Justices-of the peace alsowere 
nbxnihated by toe Republicans yes
terday whUo OOme of the, municipali
ties- named probate judges, capdl- 
dates for toe state senate and in 
two cities candidates for mayor.

Hill VietdrioaS
One of toe high lights of toe cau

cuses, was toe return to power stag
ed by-Jbhn H. Hill,'veteran leader of 
Sheltbn, who., was .deposed .as tp-wu 
chairman, several .weeks i agQ. . .He 
succeeded in -forcing ' through ‘ his 
city ticket, headed by. Mayor Frank 
I. Nettleton, by a'two to one margin 
over toe new Republican, organiza
tion. .Hill himself was renominated 
for tax collector.

Another feature of the voting , in 
Pairiield county was toejnoinlnaticm 
of 7:11 woihito to the Leglsfeture 
-where five women sat In 1929. ‘

TKe 
hand 
time _
Madison,' again;/at work. He was 
credited with influencing some' 'of 
the results in . the Madison ̂ caucua" 
where neartyj. ever, nprSiiiatipn was 
derided; oqly.;̂ after,a (wn̂  ̂ 1

Incuihbente-^a were defeated for 
renondnatlq^ :̂ .(included Frederick 
Hough, Cautcin;' H. Allen Sikes', El- 
lingtipi; ,M.'.Jj(.' Bradley, Blc>|omfield; 
Geotye;: Ross, )<■ tisbon; 'E&vrih 
Shattuck, Gtohby; D.- Gifford,

(€Antini|eb^op,^ge. Two.) 7

LEAVES^UHOQL a t  12
SO SHE CAN MABRY

- New York. Oct 10.—(AP) — 
One little girl- of 12 and another 
aged 13 , were a»ohg 4 3̂f' New 
York children, who left school to 
get'married last year, toe annual 
report of‘ the-superintendent rc- 

'Veiiled-tti^.T'''- '--- ' “ ■ - ■
At toe aga of 14, twenty, hoys 

and girls were dropped from toe 
rolls because they were married.

EJighty-toree of toe brides and 
bridegrooms were only 15. 'The 
rest of toe 483 -were 16 years

m

ed at treso) OB 
Hear 

Few
A p p a r^ y  Both .F l§ |  
Are Safe. 77̂ ^. -

. r " ■ .-rgi?-*;
r. . '■ -) .

London, Oct. 10—(AP) —The^^‘ 
MiUistry tonight was lnformed>.1j^^ 
toe mono^^e Columbia, had 
at .'Tresco in tHe' Scilly I ^ d s , 
i^eting - her second teana-A'tiewffr; 
voyage. It was'imderstoob 
Columbia would ’ hot proceed^l'̂  
Croydon tonight, ' - 4

Tresco is near St. Mary's 
Scilly Islands and is off toe c o i* ^  
Cornwall. It' is 'one of the Tmost 
outlyteg spots off : ' toe soUtiiwest 
coast of’ l̂Aglahd. . . t",v

No details' of .toe plane’s lahdini 
were received but apparentljfTCH  ̂’ 
Error Boyd, Canadten’ alrmaiL'; 4nd 
hie companion, lieut. Hqrry'F. 'fiSe- 
nor, American flier aud nhvisrtaWi were safe. /

.Mystery Mes'sage'- 
measaĝ e; to the

not the mystery of wh.V
“ ® GoliiipWa landed.on Trescô ’<lh: 
land. Only five. of. the rocky SriHy 
iriands are inhabited and T res^ il 
one of toein.

The iriands lie 25 miles off L&tfiEi 
End which is the soutoweaterly iM 
of the British mainlaqd„

Tha^only word previously ri^'ir- 
ed of the fliers had epme from'the 
steamer  ̂ 'VirgUia which repoi^  
sighting toe Columbia .at 2:30 
(9:39 a. m. B, S. T.) about 
miles off Land’s End. , '

The report that toe Columbia hid 
landed even in the rock-ribbed Sefl- 
ly islands brought a. feriihij'dtlii. 
lief to toe watchers gathered* qt 
Croydon Airport since plHdala*.-hid 
estimated that the aitylane oughVto 
arrive-at 6:30 p. m.

Evening had fallen and the iflares 
were bring lit at toe airfield fbr tl» 
gî daxuae of the.-aJnnen whaa - the’ 
^  ministry at 7:15 p. m: recelye<| 
toe report iff .toe COlumbia’ssartiva! at Tresco. ■ _ :

WDfDDr Sajs iThey 
Shoi^ Have K n o w n  

' Abeid What Was to Come.
■ Bostonj-Mass.;- Oct. ,10—(X(P) — 
United States Senator Robert F. 
Wagner,, of New York. in. sm ad
dress today before the convention of 
toe7ABie.ricim‘'FafiatatiQn70f Labor, 
placed rispdhribhlV ripaploy- 
ndent at toe^door of buriness and 
governmebt leaders- who neglect in 
prosperous t^e® to prepare, Yor 
periods .0̂  depression.

He alM asssified use of toe in- 
jtmetion' toe-sole utility: of-which he 
said, "is to harrass toe union; tp 
hamper its work and to render in
operative toe very fimctlon toe 
trade organization was designed to 
exercise.”̂

"Where,” as asked, discussing im; 
employment "Is tim worker . who has 
not: run toe gaimtiat qf. loss of work 
because o f, seasonal slack, of 
periodic depression, of foreign , com
petition, of change in fasbion,\ of 
mariilne substitution?”

. - ' Pobr Advice
“Haying ei^eriehced' those,, how 

toe Hmeinploye'd worker must Ironic- 
^ y  .sniile< wheh-< he reads, toe writ 
i^eaning' adviceextended, to ' hbn 
that - ' resiune Its .'“'uhiriterrupted 
course. T wonder'what his emotion 
is when he reads toe official as
surance that our fundamental Na
tional assets are. im^minished. >: He 
knows ,onty,too.well that he Uvris in 
a lapd o f plriity which he ̂ d  in toe 
paM'shared .inTtoe makityt These 
facts pnlyVaggcavate-the'^^cor in 
his heart toattoe. miisb nevertiiriess 
go' -vri|bdat'i^i!k'‘ahid^wito^
• Seimt(n;''>Wi^er. l a^eritp: toft 

^jneijican; people, 'wto- not' 7“sul)- 
nolssivety' hcciepb these recurrent aud 
len£|toenifiS periods of V joblessness. 
’rhty\ha.yo l^rpeC.toe’f  li-ve
ity optbhism alpfi'e. T h ty accept as 
true the pterid^tiM;' ;dridaxati6n 
;that'‘ tbe.aeonomlc" firndahientala of 
the cOuhtty. ̂ iriratinipipshred; biit that 
only' setyeeA-to Ardphasixe toe mys
tery'of tiirif 'd ^  mfefortone7

He said‘i t b e e n  known for a 
long: tlmp • ': that- private hidustry 
c'offM‘cbhtrihufe'to‘lbe'riahilization■ ' --.I?'-'):; ' > i-' *»■: •-' • i - --.

(PoatiBOed on Page Two.)
‘ ■ u • • - - -- .J
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‘.1:2-New :'J ^ 4 *̂hi-.pet; J())- 
-The sriihol bdird. last/night Toted r to

lii:'tSb“;all:"^l^ena bqoks 
sch b oL ^ st^  which ex^ ger^ e toe 
^ M ts that alcohol apd iobacTO ha’̂ e-. 
uh^the bunwn.» ^

' . - - ' 7 ' - ' i  ' •»(AP>7~g was (propaganda an<jr-: that ‘some of 
toe illuatratidna ,ware far' tetriia&
piffporfe to riltQW.,'toe effects ot̂ â -
cbhol /,on'’4e^ ri^  r and aakihg riie 
quc$(|6&' '*!|f' 'iklcbhdl does to

 ̂'Ilic Columbia took off from Har
bor Grace, N. P., at 11:25 a‘.:m.,.yeA 
terday with Captain Errol Boyd, pi
lot, and U eut^aht Harry Connor, 
navigator, for Croydon. She haased 
out to sea at 12:10 p. ‘m., and 45 
minutes later was sighted 100 mflCB 
northiriist of Cape Race by the 
steamship Quaker City. At 6i4() p. 
m., she was sighted again' ’to 'tim 
gathering dusk by toe Itoer L a n i^  
tria some 400 miles . east of her 
starting point. ,

The .plane is a veteiAn. It 
built , five years ago and has l lo ^  
toe Atlantic once before and made 
toe round tripTrom New York to 
Bermuda non-s'top with the present 
crew and Roger Q. Williams aboafd; 
It has. bfbken twa' world’s records’ 
and won All races to Its class at-thtt 
National,'  air competitiou .to. 1 ^ .\ , 

Flew to-O^toaay .> '
The Columbia, with darenoe 

Chamberlto and Charles A. Levtoe 
aboard as passenger,, hopped 0#  
from Roosevelt FieltT for a ndnrsfep 
flight to Germany.. The ship -flaw 
42% hours and covered an esthete 
ed distemce of 4,500 miles. . On the 
direct line it went 3,911 mile 
world’s ' distance record for * 
years. Levine subsequently flev 
plane around Europe. After a 
to ItatyUt wan shipped bacl^-tb 
America and reconditiohed.,;̂
-  The Columbia on this flight u«^ ' 
toe same 2257 horse|mwer eni 
that carried it safely across 
lantic:' before ' 'and toe ideht 
wooden propeller used on that;
«ge.-Ttoe motor, necessarily; 
hauled'several times, had be.eii7 '& 
service;befeween 800 and 9do:|jmn|  ̂

■ Have Good Briferds,
The fliers to today’s event have 

long air, records. Boyd has’. T 
^ 6 t  for more than fifteen'
He w,as a lieutenant to thei :
Air Force, first i^ lid ian  to . , _ _ 
and was shot down over EoUafid in 
1916 after a. bombilw raid.

•Ueut Harry P. &nnor, naytgk- 
tor of the dolumhia,,is a U. 
val Reserve officer >^to but h«Ste 
air experience, alth.ov^ h«
e ^ r ie n ^ d  Ship's narigalor. .

The Fresriit flight la under 
dian auspices and started at 
trcal.

■I. —  ahes.'
' '.(FAMHrY AinaDUS.

., 'Tofonto, Oct..' 10 —. s
father an4 mother, a  rrife 
ydung daughters- of iCapte'"
Boyd today awMted; with 
and confidence word froin 
England; Ihht toe veteran pil0$)< 
j^ eu te i^ t H any Connor, 
con^anlon on a .^ b t  

-Grace to Enghyiit • had ritoiplMW 
their dangwrous s^yage. ' v 
; F or nkHft Of his- mirty-right 
said Mrs; sJ. T. B o^ , toe 
mother; Errolt /has fidum uikltova 
'̂ lucky; styr” whirii' brcuight hnn 
through' more - . » f i 6 7  iMtorow 
qtoapb ih  an hdvriltotous^duiiHi#.. r

.ehenty'-)ri!4ii'''ari^..jL 
Boyds

-■̂1
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O U B U N D  RIGHTS
to Keeney Street Prop 

'."^erty is Transferred to
Members Today.

M ; -

Tfc-

■ \

\

I'k-.

\

transfer of title 'to  property 
consisting of U^ree acres of the old 
Marathon Keeney estate on Keeney 

S^lreet was effected today, the trans- 
'4er being made from the Mazzini

t ub to the Sons of Italy Club, Inc.
few changes have been made in 

^tfie governing body of the club and 
'Ithe officers now consist of the fol- 
^J^wing: Joseph Barto, president; 
*^go Pagani, secretary; Paul Cor- 

j r,:fenti, treasurer; Aldo Pagani, 
[l^homas Sapienza, and Ramigio 
ĴÊ idolfi, trustees. A meeting of this 

s^ ou p  will be held tonight to prepare 
report which will be submitted to 

ilt- meeting of the Sons of Italy Sun- 
afternoon.

^  It is planned to erect a frame 
ji^ ilding on the land to be SO foot 
&|bng and 20 foot wide. It •will face 
'^ e  driveway which cuts through 
;^ e  property from the Keeney street 
j-'-sjChoolhouse. A space has been 
•f^eared and work has already begun 
"on the foundation. There will be a 
Ipdge room directly off the entrance- 

*?^ay on the right and also an office 
p«pd rest room. On the left will be 

check room. At the further end of 
•̂ .̂ e main ball a stage will'be erect- 

for orchestras. Beyond this, 
!̂ ;;i|Dwnstairs, will be the refreshment 
‘,\»om and kitchen. Water •will be 
,^ p e d  from a well at the side of the 
^^oposed building. Seven •windows 

v?^ll run along each side wall with 
r 'f^ o  in front, allowing plenty of 
,;)|ght and ventilation.
■ Purchase of the property was 
;}Orought about by the increasing dif- 
rjSjIculty of obtaining a spot to hold 

annual combined outing of the 
'•'^ons and Daughters of Italy, and 

*̂ so because it was felt the organ- 
pations should have a meeting place 
“  their own. Upon completion the 
_ lilding will be rented to other re- 

;^ t a b le  organizations.
~ - ■ ■ ---------- -----

p E V in  BADLY BEATEN
I IN HIS OWN HOME TOWN

LEADERS B L A i e A'.':.

FOR DEPRESSION
(Continaed from Page One.) . .

of the wasonal and tectoologieal 
^ p e ’c 'ts ' o f ' unem^byineht “ii iV 
woiUd'-aasume mpr^'seriously/.* the 
responsibility to ~ provide regular 
employment, and the 'states {pid 
Federal government'could material
ly aid by timing the-introduction of 
large projects into the naarket so as 
to pro^v^e 'a  flow o f Wages, when 
other sources "were dry, but that 
t'weistubbprniy. refuse to put any 
such'idan ihto/systematic and effi
cient operafion." '

He criticized-.‘ ‘our . public men 
who have with much self-satisfac
tion repeated their own praises for 
having fended oflHhe dole from the 
American people.”

Dole System Here 
‘‘Have we in fact kept the dole 

from Am erica?” he asked. ‘ ‘Is not 
the dole today infuse in eVery in
dustrial community in the country? 
What else ban you call the disburse
ments for tmemployment relief by 
every charitable organization^ and 
by many municipalities?”

Turning to use of the injunction 
in labor disputes, he said:

“For thirty years we have agitat
ed against the labor injunction. 
From every labor platform has rs- 
sounded^^e demmeiation of govem- 
mentdSy injunction. Bills in the Fed- 
eral^and State Legislatures have 
been passed with loud acclaim 
greeting the prophecy of their ad
vocates that all the abuses of the 
injunction were thereby remedied. 
We thought we had changed the 
law. We thought we had modified 
the procedure so as to conform a 
little more closely to our notions of 
justice and fair play. And now after 
three decades of excitement the dis
tance we have traveled is too short 
to be measured.”

“Throughout the United States 
there are today numerous mandated 
territories where to all intents and 

' purposes the Constitution has been 
I suspended, local law superseded and 
I the only governing code is  the in- 
‘ junctive edict of a Federal or State 
court.”

F i i i l M T ! S S 6fK- .

7.̂
Johnsoir Sajs H a t! 

M  be Q o e ^  
in the Near Future.

this^eyeiiihg .wiDii jSfes; v Jo-

, Ban Francisco, Oct., 10.̂ —
conflict in the h ea r '' fu toS  ’ : ]&e- 

tw ep . proponenjte 'of/p^va^y' ^de-. 
veioped natural resources and “ those 
who hold, the public’s rights para>' 
mount”  was predicted in an address 
here today by United' States . Sen
ator Hiram Johnson of California.

Addressing the Commonwealth 
Club, Senator Johnson said the con
flict had been foreshadowed in the 
Senate in its battle oVer the nom- 
inatioh of - Circuit ‘Judge John J. 
Parker and Charles Ev£ms Hughes 
to the United States Supreme bench. 
The nomination of Judge Parker 
failed of confirmation.

Senator Johnson said the Senate 
battle “sharply defines what is to i

. ' B. Dart
Mrs. IdarA. gyhaples Darti Wife 

of ^ederick -R . ,'Dart of 2IT̂ BTfivrtr 
3twl?t,f died this, morning shortly 
after three d^dpdk at the M aii^es- 
ter xiioAalvhospitai in wbich5 in
stitution she had beeh^con^efl'^for 
the past fourAyeeks.rr The .hews 'of 
her death brought sadflear to

tain 58 years ago but most of her 
marriedf life was ^ e n t  in Manches
ter. She'was a/Bfember o f Center 
Congregational church and of the 
Ladies Benevolent society, a mem
ber of Mary C- Keeney Tent, Daugh
ter? of Union War Vetetaiis,, of Sun-Ji 
set Rebekah lodge fmd of MahehesT ' 
ter Gramge, P.. o f Jft. She w a? ever 
ready and -willing to do her.: fidl 
shhre of the work o f these different 
organizations, - in her quiet, unas
suming manner,

Mrs. Dart leaves beside her hus
band, a daughter. Miss Beatrice P.

The anhual meeting with dectioii 
ii'Tof 'oilioers of Dilworth-Comell 

No;'i02, American Legion auxilihfy, 
will take place Mmiday evening 8 
o’clock at the State Armory. '  > ^

"^■riw'sWshine ̂  U to  PhcU US & U I^S.
CongM ^tional - o h ^

Dart, two sisters and three brothers.
I They are Miss Laura Whaples of 
Hartford, Mrs. Emma Skogan of 

jLa Crosse, Wisconsin, WUbur 
j Whaples of Springfield and Joseph 
! and Herbert "Whaples of Newington, 
i Funeral services will be held Sun- 
1 day afternoon at 2:30 at the Centeifc 
] Congregational church. Rev. Wat- 
I son Woodruff the pastor -will offi- 
! date. ’’

(Continued from Page One.)

;,^ungerford. East Haddam; L. D. 
t*!armalee, Killingworth; Otis E. Car- 
l^togton, Bethany, and Walter H. 
;  Goodrich, East Haven.
. Twenty-three women were nomi- 
J;:^ated for the House by the Republi- 
jMcans a larger number than two 
“̂ ^cars ago. Several candidates for a 
v-^omination were beaten out by men.

Among the veteran women legis- 
’ 'Jators are Mrs. Lewis of Stratford; 
.,^Miss Coe of Winsted, Mrs. Alsop of 

Avon and Mrs. Nevius of New Fair- 
■fleld.

be the irrepressible conflict of our 
times. The two philosophies of gov
ernment are at war. The not far 
distant future will witness them at 
grips, and doubtless in connection 
with the generation of electrical 
energy.”

Discusses Farm Board
The senator also discussed the 

farm board. The government op
posed development of Muscles 
Shoals, he said, “and at the same 
time, while decrying government 
development of what actually be
longed to the people, the Farm 
Board was going into the Chicago | 
wheat pit blo-wing in millions of the I 
people’s money in the greatest 
gamble on earth.” !

Senator: Johnson assailed the! 
naval armament treaties of recent ■ during the bombardment and one 
years. He said each agreement saw wing showed five bullet holes. He 
United States diplomats bow to the j cra^ied after a dizzy fall from 12,- 
demands of Great Britain and 000 feet, but landed just inside the

R M D O N AB AN K

- •■•i;j»;;!V-li >11,

'ftttidcBf Clerks —  Robs 
Awajr for Hdp.

CAPT. BOYD IS DOWN 
OFF ENGLAND’ S COAST
(Continued from Page I)

Japan.
The Naval Pact

“In the gui?e of limitation of 
navies and disarmament” he said in

TRUCK KILLS CHILD

Holland border and tumbled from 
his plane imhurt.

Other Accidents
Two years ago, as a commercial 

referring to the London pact, “a ! flier, he cracked up on a New York 
treaty has been imposed upon the ; field soon after a take-off, and his 
American people, which neither dis-j ship fell three himdred feet. Veteran
arms the parties to it, nor reduces 
American naval armament below

pilots who^urried to his assistance 
were amazed when he crawled out

Bristol, Oct. 10.— (A P.)—Louisa 
Costa, 2 -year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Costa, was fatal
ly hurt when hit by a truck today.

The child had nm into the street 
in front of her home. The truck 
driver continued on his way, it be
ing imknown whether he was aware 
of the accident or not. j

George J. Craig was driving in j 
the opposite direction and saw the I 
c'nild struck. He soimded horn b u t ! 
the truck kept on. He and a com- | 
panion, Harold Bush, took the truck 
number and later it was identified 
as belonging to Joseph Riccio of 
Plantsville.

Craig and Bush took the ehDd to 
the hospital where she iiied.

Police began inquiry and 'will go 
to Plantsvillb to look up the truck.

the American program; but which to ff the wreckage without a scratch, 
be effective, requires an American i Some time before that, while he
na-vy to be built in its most impor 
tant elements, according to British 
specifications, and which, if built, 
will cost American taxpayers more 
than one billion dollars.”

LATEST STOCKS

■ 'i !

'

:

Smartest Fashions
h-

Offered for Much Less Than Usual Prices 

Tomorrow, Saturday

Broad Cloth Coats
With skunk fui' like illustration. 

SATURDAY

$19.50
(Main Floor)

Charming
Hats

Charming
Felts

Velvets

$L83

DOWNSTAIRS 
ECONOMY STORE

Sport and Dress

COATSt

Fur Trimmed and Tailored 
Styles. Saturday............

SATURDAY 
(Main Floor)

New York, Oct. 10.— (A P .)—The 
blackest cloud of gloom Wall street 
has experienced since last Novem
ber suddenly broke away to let in 
the sunlight today, as a dizzy de
cline in share prices was suddenly 
reversed just before one o’clock.

Selling poured into the market in 
enormous volume during the early 
hours of the session, but it was v/ell 
taken until around midday, when 
sharp declines in stocks identified 
v/lth the Harley Clarke interests 
caused widespread alarm. These 
shares suddenly met strong and 
effective support, however, and ral- 
Ited spectacularly.

Among the Clarke stocks, identi
fied in Wall street 'with Pynchon and 
Company, Fox Film dropped 9 
points, and regained its loss. Loews 
tumbled 10, and regained most of 
the decline. United Auto Light A 
dropped 9 points to 20, but soon got 
back to 23. General Theaters Equip
ment tumbled nearly 8 points to 
1 4 before rallying. Industrial Ray
on, which has been knowh as a Du
rant stock, tumbled 34 points to 
31.

Elsewhere in the list, losses of 2 
to 5 points were numerous, but 

sharply redfleed. U. S. Stce

was carr3dng payroll,funds by air 
■yi Mexico for an American com:  ̂
pany, he was attacked by bandits 
from tlie air and from the ground. 
His ship was riddled with bullets, 
but he reached his destination un
harmed.

He wasn’t always a flier, however. 
During his career he has been an 
automobile salesman, manager of a 
grocery warehouse, a mail and test 
pilot and opciations manager of an 
airplane coinpany.

It is not generally known that 
Captain Boyd also is a composer. 
Twelve years ago a New, York pub
lishing heuse sponsored his patriotic 
song, “For La.id and Liberty.”

The Girt’s F r ien d ly ^ ^ ety  W  St. 
aryi^fltedtestetel

party the latter, part of this 
in the Parish House. Assoqiite 
Viola Trotter will have oharge!;'of 
this party and will be a ss ists  by 
her comi^ttee, to be named afr'  ̂a 
latec. <la.te-

The regular weekly, meeting of the 
Society*' was held Monday evaiteg 
at the Parish House. The devotioflal 
period' was in charge o f Associate 
Viola “Trotter and the scripture Jes- 
son Was read by Miss Irene W aites, 
one of* Qur new members. The rej^ - 
lar monthly devotional service r̂ of 
the Society vdll be held Monday 
evening, October 20 in the church. 
At this time the Junior Choir 
assist in the singing and the r e ^ r .  
Rev. J. S. Neill, will give a short ad
dress.

Immediately following the open
ing of the meeting next Monday e-ve- 
ning Mrs. Marlon Bowe from The 
Manchester Electric Company will 
give a demonstration on . making 
waffles and coffee. It is hoped tiiat 
a large number of members -will' at
tend, as this will be the first in a 
series of cooking classes to be held 
once a month during the coming 
winter. Associate Hannah Jensen is 
In charge of '.these codkiiig classes, 
as well as the sewing classes which 
have been held since this-fkll meet
ings started. C"

Associate Helen .Crawford whbv„is 
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee for the year, has decided on. 
the play to be presented in connec- ; 
tion with the Annual (Jhristmas Sale i 
in December. It is expected that i 
the characters will b e , selected at j 
the meeting Monday night, and that [ 
rehearsals v̂1ll be commenced with- 
in a short time.

On Sunday afternoon, November 
2, the Society v/ill entertain the 
Hartford Archdeaconery, Mrs, 
Dimock who is Dlocesian President,- 
will be the speaker. *

The candidates of the Giyl’s 
Friendly Society will meet asnsual 
Saturday afternoon at three o ’clock, 
in. the Parish House. Associate 
Viola Trotter would be pleased to 
receive new members, and it is hop
ed that anyone interested in becom
ing a member o f the candidates will 
be present at the meeting Saturday 
afternoon. This branch o f  the So
ciety is for girls between the ages 
of six and twelve, f'- ■- - :

New York, Oct. 10.— (AP.) 
twelve-yearrold girl, 
know what it was all 
a bank robber waved, a gun in her i . 
face, frustrated a holdup of a Na-*'^®™®' 
tional City Ban]^ branchy in Brook
lyn this morning.

Edward Ling, night watchman, 
was alone in the -'l>lace at seven 
o’clock when’ a messenger pounded 
on the door and waved a telegram.
When Ling let him in, another man 
crowded through the door too, and 
the watchjnan -was covered •with a i 
pair of pistols.

An hour later clerks and custom
ers drifting in singly were lined 
against a wall. The robbers hand
cuffed eight clerks and depositors, 
then concealed themselves by the 
door to await the manager, who 
knew how to open the vaults.

Tells Firemen
Mipnie Saronetti, a neighbor’s 

child who knows some of the tellers, 
wandered in alone. One gunman 
scowled, pointed his revolver at the 
child and reached for her arm. Min-
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nie hurst into tears and ran to the ^
street. She was still running when ! Billings-and Spencer . 2 4
she passed a  firehouse a block away • B^stol Brass — 15
and told her friends there that a do, pfd   .......... .. 95 —
man was after her. j Collins Co .............. 100 —

When the firemen reached the j Case, Lockwood and B 500 —
bank the robbers had decamped, I Colt’s Firearms ..........  <23% 25*
lea'ving their hag of handcuffs be-!®®&^® L o c k ----- . . .•i ..  33 37
hind. Fafnlr Bearings ........  — 75

I Fuller Brush, Clas.'  ̂ A . — is
'H art & Cooley . . . . . .  — 130
! Hartmann Tob, com . — 15
! do, pfd . . . . . . ' ... — 60
Inter Silver 7 ....... 62THEATERS

AT THE STATE

VETS TO SEE GAME.
I New Haven;-Get lO.— (A P )—Lp- 

______  >8lonhair«s .r e t u i^ g  to tlaeir homes
SIGHTED NEAR COAST

An aTrp “̂ne^felieved to ^
(Tolumbia, in which Capt. Errol; °  ^®
Boyd and Lieut. Harry: Connor are 
crocsing the Atlantic toward Eng
land, was reported to have been

gan arriving here today 
The first, group to be welcomed 

compiised 150 members of the Bea-
sighted by the steamer Virgilia at of Beaver
2:38 p. m. today (9:39 a. m̂ , E. S. Jin™’ Vt";
T.) appro.ximately 200 miles west of 1
the Cornish coast. ------

The Diane was flvine low in an to the City-Hall where- they
easterly direcSn. ^  ^̂ ®

Weather conditions apparently 
have been favorable for the trans- 
Atlantic flight and the fliers' veteran 
airplane has been speeding eastward 
without difficulty.

Charles A. Levine, who used the 
same ship in going from JSfew York T

Another attractive double feature 
bill has been prepared for the week 
end paogram at the State, starting 
today, consisting of Paul Whitman 
and his,^famous band in “The King 
o f Jazz,” and Louis Wolheim and 
Jean Arthur in the smashing rail
road thriller, “Danger Lights.”

“King of Jazz”
“King of Jazz” is the superlative 

in entertainment. The talking or 
silent screen has never beheld such 
gorgeousness in production.^ In fact 
it so far eclipses anything before 
sho'wn on the screen that compari
son i?-useless. In addition to the 
marvelous production given the pic
ture, there is the greatest cast of 
liigh-claar performers ^ver as
sembled in ob̂ 'picture. It in aptly whuinpu '
termed a red hot riot of life, lovV ^oil Pipe . r. —

j  and laughter. Paul Whiteman, the 
peer of all jazz performers and his 
celebrated band, head the magnlfl- 
cant cast. Others seen in the lead
ing roles include John Boles, Laura b b  
La Plantb, Glenn Tryon, Jeanette 
Loff, Stanlfey Smith, 'William Kent, 
the famous G sisters. The Brox Sis
ters, Frank Leslie and many more 
of like caliber, to say nothing of 
chorus of one himdred hand-picked 
beauties.

“Duiger Lights”
“ Danger Lights” presents Louis 

Wolheim and Jean Arthur

do, p f d ......................  301
Landers, Frary & Clk. 64 
Man & Bow, Class A . 11

do, (Jlass 8 ..........  7
New Brit Mch. com . .  15
North & Jud'l ............  20i
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  23
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 5
Russell Mtg ..........  47
Sco'vill ........................  43
Seth 'Thom Co. com . .  —
Standard S cre w ..........  105

do. pfd, guar “ A” 100
Stanley W o r k s ............  35
Smythe M f g ................  83
Tayjor & Fenn ........  115
Torrington ...........   50
Underwood Mfg Co . . ;  73
Union Mfg Co ............  ...
U S Envelope, com . . .  216'

do, pfd ...................     112
Veqd.er Root .  ̂ 33
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BetliSteet..); , .TT. i-ii: 71%
Can Pac .......... ...............
Cas* Thresh------ --------------
Cerro De Paac') . . . . . . . . .  . .  35
O fl ^  Nbrweat ^ . . .  i . , .  .4 
Cniryslfer * . . . . .
Colum Gas -tmd El 
Cofum Graph 
Conil Solv ..
Comwlth and Sou 
Consol Gas /."i..,,.
Contin Clan . . . , v .
C5m  Prod > . . . ,  i .
Du Pont De Ncm 
Eastman Kodak 
ISec Pow and Dt 
Fdx Film A  . . .
(3en Elec . . . . . .
Gen Poods .
Gen M otors '... ..
Gold Dust . . .  "..
Grigsby Grunojw 
HershejTi Choc '
Int Hairv . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60%
5»t Nickel C3an . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%%
Int Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . 1 . . .  26 ‘
Johns M anville................... . . . .  67%
Kennecott ______________I . . .  27%
Kreuger and Holl 2ik%'
Lehigh Val Coal .........................8%
Lehigh Val RR 49
Loew s, Inc .... .... -.« 59 V-
Lorillard ------    .14^^
Mo Kan Tex  ........ ‘28 '
Moiit Ward .̂ 23
Nat Cash Reg A  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82%'
Nat D a ir y ....48%-
Nat Pow and L t .................. . . 32%
Nevada Cop .............   . . . .  io
N Y Cent................... ' . ........... .1 4 2  ,
NY NH and HTF . . . . . . 7 . . . .  . 94r
Nor Am Aviation . . . . . . . . . . . .  6>-
North -Amer .................    85
Packard ............................   9%
Paxam P u b lix .......... .. . 48%
Penn R R ............ ......... .n. . . .  66%
Phila Read C snd I .......... 7.*. . 18% ‘
Pub Serv N J 1........ ...........
Radio -------------------- . . .  7". .> 23%
Radio Keith \ .................. ... 7... 20
Reading ..........................  96
Rem R a n d ............ ; ............. . 19%‘
Sears Roebuck . .      '55
Simmons .......... ..... 7 .. .-w. . . .  15%
Sinclair Oil ........ ............... , . « . l8%
South P a c .......... ................. ... .106 ^
Southern Rwy ............................ 70 -
Stand B ran ds.......... ................   16%
Stand Gas and Elec . . . . . . . .  75%
Stand Oil Cal ...............................62%
Stand Oil N J . . . . . . . .  . .".7 . .  56
Stand Oil N Y ........ .. 27
Texas C o r p ................ ^ 43*4
Timken Roll B e a r___ 7 . . . . . .  52%
Union Carbide ................ . 7 . .  61%
Unit Aircraft ............ ........ ,v i 377
Unit Corp ...............................    22*/4
Unit Gas and Imp .............. . ;7 .31
U S Ind Alco ............  58%
U S Pipe and Fdry . . . . . . . . . .  25% -
U S R ubber.......... ............... . 14 ' :
U S Steel ................... . . . . . . . . 1 4 7
Util Pow and I.t A ___ ______ 28- '
Warner Bros Piet . 17%
Westing El and Mfg ...............113
Woolworth .................................61
Yellow Truck . . . . . . . . . . . _____12

A second contingent o f' 200 dele
gates from Cape May, N. J., includ-

at 192;,. L oss-' „  “J
c:: of 4 and 7 points in Eastman and i 
Aiiic'l w ere  converted in-

gc/nr. of 2 In 3.
TP3 dayn business news was 

dominated by the unfilled tonnage 
repo-et. for U. S. Steel as of Sept. 
30. While tho report showed a drop 
of 155,863 tons to the lowest level 
in thre^ years, the decline was mod 
crate indeed in contrast to the drt ; 
of 441,851 in .\ugust, and althong-,, 
some opUmictic observers had looi-:- 
cd for little change, it was appa-r- 
eatly small enough to discredit the 
lo'adeOt of the calamity howlers, for 
speculative spirits were immediate
ly buoy'cd up.' This helped to lay the 
foundation for the rally in the 
Stock Marltat an hour later.

The market as a whole, how
ever, was governed by conditions 
within itself. Efforts to support ft 
were of scant success during the 
morning, as the unsettling influ
ences of yesterday’s turbulent ses
sion still held the market in their 
grip. The sharp declines apparently 
necessitated whcHesale dumping 
overboard of impaired marginal ac
counts. Furteermore, the failure of 
the market to meet more effective 
support at the low levels of last 
November apparently had caused 
much nervousness and consider
able unreasoning liquidation of ' in
vestment holdings. An increase in 
the floating supply o f U. S. Steel of 
22,765 shares between June 30 and 
Sept. 30 indicated that this sort of 
liquidation had been in progress, al
though the increase was compara
tively small». , 7.

The 4 ays corporate news present
ed .several bright spots. JThe Great 
A tiu t ic  and Pacific Tea Co., report 
a gain in'dollar volume of Septem
ber sales o f “more than 2 per cent, 
and a much'larger gain in physical 
volume of sales, indicating that pur
chasers received about 10 per cent 
more per dollar. International Cp- 
meht'^and A m e r i^ ‘7̂  
ed increased flrd cpiarter'  ̂earmfl]^7 
Paramote*tf,haff;% record 9 
ODding Sears. Ro|bpck’'f
Sides for  ̂  p  8 _
•dS; lirew(^er,7^bppea' 1%% per 
from last year. Call money contin-' 
ued firm, at 2 per cept, indicating 
that commercial requirements for 
funds were taking np tfle.., recent

tfle: n m w  -“/v  ‘ ;. . . . . .

drum corps, was expected later to
day with the main body o f  Legibn- 
naires, representing 'Legion posts 

to Germany in 1927, flew from Paris' ^ 1™ states, duq before night- 
to Croydon today to greet the air- |
men upon their arrival. I ir»7T 77̂ ~7777T 77777r77t X ___

The Vlrsuia reported that the I
! Lieut. Commander R. C. JeweU to- 

nuraoers command o?  Coast Guardpainted on it, the Department of 
Commerce license number NX 237 

i which classes it as an experimental 
; :;hip entitled to cross internationaJ 
boundaries, and the racing number 

: 140.)

TIME OF ARRIVAL
Croydon, Eng., Oct. 10.— (AP)— 

Officials of the airdrome, srfter cal
culations based upon pre-ss reports 
of the progress of the Columbia 
Bellanca monoplane across the At
lantic this afternoon expressed the 
belief the plane should arrive here 
between four raid six o’clock this 
evening.

Orders were given that if the 
fliers. Captain J. Errol Boyd and 
Lieutenant Harry P» Connor had not I 
arrived-by sunset the whole airfield I 
area Is to be illuminated as a beacon ' 
for the voyagers.

Because the plane has no wireless, 
officials here were imable to make 
definite calculations but control offi
cers spent the day checking with the 
meteorological t ffice as to average 
speeds of wind behind the plane and 
upon, these knd other bits of infor
mation base their estimates and pre
parations.

In the
smashing railroad thriller that im
mortalizes the unswerving faith and 
courage of eUl American railroad 
men. It is a stirring tribute to  the 
stout-hearts who keep the wheels 
moving. Louis Wolheim as the two-

role that was better suited to him. 
Jean Arthur carries the leading 
teminine role in a highly satisfac
tory manner.

“ Cabaret Nights”
;  As an added attraction fox' Fri- 
;day night Vbnly, the management 
;wlU preseat another of the popular 
Cabaret Nights. Four high class 
vaudeville acts-comprise this portion 
o f the bill. Jack'McCJloud, a young 
man who can make a banjo ttik, 
makes his first appearance in any 
theater in this section o f  the coim- 
try. Brown and Bro-wn present a 
laughable ten minutes, of real bxif- 
foonery. Joe Bourdini, an es^pe 
artist, will defy anyone to fasten 
him with handcuffs in a straight- 
jacket; or in any other form of re
straint, from which he cannot quick
ly make his escape. Qulgg and) Co. 
will present the highly diverting and 
enjoyable sketch, “From New York 
To Paris in 1940." \
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CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer (31t Pow and Lt B . . . . .  10
An! Super P o w e r ----- -------- 7. 15%
Cent States Elec J4,%
Cities Service ..................
Crocker 'Wheeler . . . . . . .  . 7 . . .  9%
Ellec Bond and Share 56%
Italian Superbower 
Niag and Hud Power 
Pennroad
S O I h d ....................
United Gas . . J. . . . . ,
Unit Lt and P*ow A  .,
Util Pov/ and Lt ............ .. 12%
Vacuum Oil .............. ...............(66%

4*4
12*4
■8%
42*.4

9%
S0%

Kelvinator Corporation schedules 
for the first quarter of the ‘ fiscal 
year, which began Qct. 1, have been. 
increased 20 per cent _ovet the .1929 
period. ..

section. Base Four, here, succeeding’ 
Commander C. H. Dench who has 
been assigned to conjmand' of the 
cutter Talls^Kjosa, ’which will 7be 

(based at Jun^ji- Alaska. Lieiit.
I Commander Jewell ascend? to t^e 
I command from the post of executive 
officer at the base. , Lieut. F., C. 
Pollard became executive officer to
day. '7  -i-, 7

(Commander Dench left today for 
Baltimore to board the Tallapoosa 
at Baltimore v/here overhauj of the 
vessel is being • completed.' 'l ie  
Tallapoosa’s last station was at St. 
Petersburg, Fla., and she is to .re
place the Unalga of the Bering Sea 
patrol. ’

PUBUC RECORDS
QniotC'aim ,Deed ^

John Cahill of Hartford to Agnes 
E. Vlets of Wethersfield, lot of land 
including right o f way off Oakland 
street. '

_______ ' _______' 'fy ■
PARIS 7DIVORCJE v S

HARTFORD THEATER.WINS 
FIRST^TEP IN SUIT

Paris. Oqt. 10.— (,^ )-r -A  divorce 
was granted todsyr te  Ivy Trouktekh 
Pierce from Waldo Pierce, Amod- 
can palntef forfnerly/of Bosten. 
'They were married in New York 
August io, 1820. : - ■

\

SKIRMISHES START 
IN BRAZIL REVOLT

(Continued from Page I.)

Federal, forces guarding the road 
betweexi Lroena and Cacapava. 
neater Sao Paulo, had tevolted -and 
?‘intemipted”  the road.
'' Troopers from Minas (^eraes have 
invaded the State o f EspiritU Sanctu 
just porth of the State o f  Rio De 
Janeiro and. revolutionary bulletins 
claimed.that all military units in 
the region had joinid: the insUtgent 
mo-vUment. '

New Haven, Oct. 10.—*r{AP)—A 
special defense filed by the Pox 
Kim - Corporation, United Artists 
Corporation, Vltagraph Inc., and the 
New Haven Film Board of Trade, 
.coxttepding a suit brought against 
them by the Majestic theater in 
Hartford was unjustified today was 
denied ,by Federal Judge Burrows in | 
United States District Court, As a 
result of Judge Borrows ruling the 
(suit wiU be brought to trial.

The Majestic theater through its 
pwxxer,,ŷ . C.,: Morrisoxx, .chaijged the 
dafexxdante with forpiing. a a>xxd>jipar 
tiofi ili restfi|;|nt of of
viblati^ the RlXerman Aiili-Trust 
laws. Actkm was started .lia ifl2T 
when xnemheip of, the film txMwd of 
tfide rsfbied to iscU teoidn8f ;}ilc- 
tures to the theaters .^cept on post
ing of a 3500 bond to insure obliga
tions. This the theater refused to

 ̂ tm^ble .to secure fllw ,.

M t N c^i^Grounds

liie eleven korfl^eitenk domieetlciit liaa even

b-'-

TODAY
AND

SA*ruRDAY

Warner Bros.
Matinee 2:15 

Eve. (Doiitiiiiidiia  ̂
6:45 to 10:30 J,

NEVER BEFORE y A PICTURE LIKE 
THIS! A  RED HOT RIOT OF LIFE, LOVE 
AND LAUGHTER— IT MARKS A T^EW 
ERA IN. ENTERTAINMENTi^IT'S A  
NEW EXPERIENCJE! ^

V h; i £A P a u l *
y r H f j r s M A H

\\ % . ^  Sana
T *7

And one o f the greatest casts ever a< 
one picture, headed b jt l , ' ^  ;
John Boles , Laura LaPIante •
Jeanette Lioft .  ̂ . Glenn.Tryon ^

ON THE SAj|E AI^ACTTVE PJR06k:AM
I ĵ -̂7 ; ^ .n . II J-. .r<( m

LOUIS

WOLHEIM
JEAN

ARTHUR

: ^ R A D i O

r  ' f ' A inlglity rallioad 
7̂ J and tbrilla—Oeii*t!

- *•.

la aettui

SPECL4I. A1*ritACfK>NjBDNlGHlf ONLY)
FUNI FUNl î FUnvr AHOHOWI

-  <  FOUR ACTS OF SSTBPBY TAVlIievIU^iM
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. ,The Republican and, Democriattc 
baucuses were held last evening, 
both meetings being held in  the 
2femorial building, the former p u ty  
meeting in Town hall and the Demo
crats in the Superior Court room.

I. Republican Caucus
i Parley B. Leonard presided a t th e  
Republican caucus and Philip M. 
Howe acted as cleil^. There were 
five candidates in the field, George 
B. Arnold, Jr., Sherwood C. Cum
mings, H. H. Willes, Mrs. Charles 
Allen and William J. Austin. An in
formal ballot was taken eind George 
Arnold, Jr., was nominated :first 
representative and Sherwood Cum

m ings, second representative. Both 
men thanked the citizens present 
and stated they would do all in their 
power for the people if elected to 
office. Mr. Arnold has held the 
office of first representative fo r the 
past two years and Mr. Cummings 

! Was a former representative.'
I Fifteen men were nominated for 
I justices of the peace as follows: ~E. 
L. Bissell, John B. Thomas, John E. 
Fisk, Dennis McCarthy, D. Lr Hond- 

, low, W. E. Tillinghast, W. J. Aus
tin, William Siadlak, Olin Brookes, 
Mrs. Esther Newell, Ernest Lyman, 
William Howell, H. H. Willes,' 
Charles Bottomley hud Henry 
Schmidt. The la tter was a new one 
on the list, taking the place of John 

I Kuhnly, Sr., who has reached the 
! age limit for such an office.
■ Democratic Caucus
; Frederick G. Hartenstein presid- 
' ed a t the Democratic caucus and 
! George B. Forster acted as clerk.
[ Timothy Lynch was nominated first 

representative and George B. For-
■ ster. second representative.

The justices of the peace were 
nominated as follows: Frederick G.

I Hartenstein, John N. Keeney, A. T. 
Bissell, George B. Forster, Thomas 

;F. Noone, Robert Reynolds, Andrew 
‘ Trail, Maurice Spurling, Mrs. Wil- 
j liam Howell, Mrs. T. F. Garvan, 
George P. Wendhiser, Earl C. North- 

[rup, Thomas F. O'Lb'ughlin, Corbin 
lEnglert and George Scanton.
, Rabid Dog in Ellington

Two people in Ellington were bit
ten by a rabid dog on Sunday and 
Ellington is considering' issuing a,n 
order tha t all dogs be tied up, and' 
possibly action will follow in this 
city.

Dorothy Ruthie of Ellington 
1 petted a poodle, which appeared to 
be ill, on Sunday and it bit her hand. 
A tobacco worker, Steve Polzen, also 
tried to pet the dog and he was bit
ten on the thumb, . i

The dog was shot by Constable 
Joha DeCarli Sunday night and the 
head was sent to H artford immedi
ately where it was examined, and 
Monday morning the State Labora
tory reported dog ,w ^  ;rabid.

Officials- in̂  EUingtdn: 'Tbllafid and 
; other towns are considering tying up 
! all dogs tha t look sick.

School Committee Meets
At the meeting of the 'Vernon 

School committee held in the office 
of Superintendent Herbert H. Clough 
ori Wednesday evening, there was a 
goodly attendance. Following the 
reading of the minutes of the last 
meeting by Mr. Talcott, the coihmit- 
tee proceeded to reorganize and the 
following officers were re-ejected:

' Chairman, Sherwood Cummings;
I secretary, John G. Talcott; treasur- 
.er, Francis S. Nettleton. The fol- 
I lowing committees were re-appoint- 
: ed: Teachers, supplies ' and text 
j books, Mrs. Thomas Garvan, Miss 
, Marion Butler and Messrs. Hensig 
! and Talcott; buildings, janitors’ sup- 
j  plies, Messrs. Bradley, Flaherty, 
Bissell and Nettleton. '

The reports of the school nurse, 
i truan t officer, showed the activities 
of the month.

' ■ The ̂  • sfeHboI * 'pHysIfrtahS, " ‘ Drs: 
C ’Loughlin and Ferguson, have 

j started their inspections pf, the chil- 
I dren and have found cases th a t need 
special attention. ?

I ■' Mr. Clough gave a short ̂ 'account 
,« f his 'r ip  to^ the October Confer
ence of ^ ew  England Men and Wo- 

I ^ e n , which was very, interesting, 
k D. A. R. Held Meeting

Sabra. Trumbull Chapter, D; A. R., 
lleld its ^first meeting of the season 
'at the home o^M iss J. Alice Max- 

! ^ e ll on Union street. Mrs. A rthur 
Newell, the flcW- Regent, p rided ," ''

! O 'F t 'O T ' Q  T ia r t r  •TT rr\vw 1 c«

. Francis Lyman and' Norman 
B ^ n g ,  >boti;i. of ;.Vempn,;.iand. John 
W argo of B ti^ o rd  S p i i n ^ i s ^  leave 
Skturday for Sti Louis,'where they 

attend'’. ' '^ e  National D ad^ 
^ o w . The' ifirht tv«)lDoys won the 
t ^  w ith their demonstration.,at 
S ^ te  4-H F air a t D u f^ m  M m - 
mer. The Stafford l3 o y ;ig ^  as a  
jddge, having won his Honorh a t  tiie 
same time. The party.>'w!ll be'"ac- 
companied by A. I. Mann,'X<itchfield 
CouhVy 4-H d u b , leader. They will 
take p a rt In the National 'contests 
in St. Louis.

Dean Cross To Speak
De^ln Wilbur L. Cross, Demo

cratic can<fidate for governor, and 
Joseph Tone, secretary of-the-Dem
ocratic S tate Central committee, will 
deliver addresses a t  a  meeting ahd 
dinner to be held a t the Rockville 
Hotel on Monday night. The meet
ing has been arranged b y ' Mrs. 
F'annie Dixon Welsh and E. H.- 
Woodruff.

All town chairmen and registrars 
in the district have been invited to 
attend the affair which -will com
mence a t  7 o’clock. I t  is expected 
Davis A. Wilson, candidate for af- 
tpmey-general, will also be present 
a t the meeting.

Notes
Miss Helen Willis has returned to 

her work a t  the United States En
velope Company after several days’ 
illness.

Mrs. Herbert Speilman of West 
MaiTi street has returned frOm a 
visit to Boston, Mass,

A son was bom on Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Berger 
of Maiden Lane.

Alfred Ludwig, local ice dealer, is 
now purchasing ice by the carload 
to take care of his customers, his 
supply having been exhausted for 
several weeks.

Mrs. W right B. Bean of Stafford 
attended the D. A. R. meeting a t the 
home of Miss J. Alice Maxwell of 
Union street on Wednesday! '

LEVITT A CANDIDATE 
Hartford, Oct. 10.—(A P)—Prof. 

Albert Levitt, who ran for governor 
on a platform opposing J. Henry 
Roraback, Republican" state chair
man, hopes to carry ori his battle 
this winter from a seat in the Low
er House of the Genersil Assembly.
' Prof. Levitt today announced tha t 
his name will be presented as a 

f candidate for Representative a t the 
' Republican caucus in Redding to
night.

Prof. Levitt will be opposed by H. 
Sanford Osborn, who is seeking re- 
election and probably by former 
Postm aster Hazen of Georgetown.

Philadelphia, Oct, 10.—( A P I -  
E ight distinguished medical < men 
from the United State and aboard 
received-honorary degrees from the 
'University of Perinsylvania todky a t 
the opening of a  two-day celebration 
commemorating medical progress a t  
the xmiversity which established the 
first school > of medicine on the 
American continent 165 ye,ars ago.

Sir W alter M. Fletcher, secretary 
of the Medical Research Coimcll of 
Great Britain, and Professor A. V. 
Hill, Foulerton professor v of the 
Royal Society, England, were among 
the recipients of the degrees, • The 
degree of Doctor of Lawn was con
ferred upon Sir W alter and tha t of 
Doctor of Science upon Prof. Hill.

Others receiving honorary de
grees of Doctor of Science were 
Surgeon General Hugh S. Gumming, 
of the United S ta t^  Public Health 
Service; Dr. J. Ramsay Hunt, pro
fessor of neurology a t Columbia 
University, and Dr, Alonzo E. 'Tay
lor, a director of the food rw earch 
institu te . of Leland Stanford 'Uni
versity; ..

The honorary decree of Doctor of 
LawS; w as,also conferred upon Dr. 
William Gerry Morgan, president of 
the American Medical Association 
and professor of gastro-eneterbibgy 
a t  Georgetown University, and Dr. 
Alfred Stengel, professor of medi
cine a t the University of Pennsyl
vania.

Addresses were delivered a t the 
exercises V by- S ir«Wed^er Fletcher, 
Prof. HHl and Dr. (fosiaii H, Penni- 
man, provo'st Of' thb'imiVersity. Sir 
W alter spoke on “University Ideals 
and the Future o f ’Mtedicine’’ and 
Prof. Hill on “The Physical Reason
ableness of Life.’’

Miss Arlyne C. M oriarty
INS'TRUCTOR IN PIANO, 
VOICE AND HARMONY 
Beginnere and Advanced 

Pupils. ;
38 Florence street Dial. 3072

n°d after a few words d^-thanks for ,̂
I .fee honor cca^lTecH'upen--;hfer,\^Mrs.';
I Neweir dondfeted sh i^ ' d u re s s "
' Meeting. D u rje S ^ e  .fafct th a t% iss  
jMaxwell fee^b%espq§k^dility thb^: 
^ t i r e  progtam, l e a ^ g  littie 

izati
ex-<

sense to the^rganizaijon, tB^^mdm-’! 
pers decide^cti* present xo-'the. 
^ a p te r  tb'gd'towiffSs''the^Hos 
Fund. , . . i ,

; t;: Miss Maxyvell -had a; real-surprise 
j ^  store for'fhe"gattietirig w!ien ^ e ,  
j ^ritrodifced A rthur Lldycf 'of New 

York, who entertained with an hour
j bf magic, Which fpll of pleasure,
laughter^,^d 'am az^i^rit. His slight, 
of harid^'tiick^' were* really, marydl-'^

' ou.":.
A delicious lunchecn was served 

rind later some of the mdiribers en
joyed a visit to .th;. gardens which 
are beautiful. The c^ommittee rer 
Ceiving with .Miss Maxwell were: 
Mrs. Adams,' Mrs‘. "fe. Bean', *Mr'3.

S. Cluids, Mrs. Robert Holbrook, 
j(Irs. Edwin B utler,.. ,Mrs. Stengel 

I and Mrs; Sykes.
4-H Leader Promoted 

\\ Donald C. Gaylord, Tolland. GPrifi>
I ty  4-H leader, will leave Tolland’
I tfcuntyvsoon and take up new duties 
I ^  County. 4-H <auJ6f ;fead?r’iii.Litch- 
I field coimty. ‘.W b ^ ;j|e  Camav|o Qiis^ 
j county--in,/J927 thiMb^were jjut 
I 4-H chibs -and now there'ar:© six tys '

f f i i  y  ‘ r

represent 
coats that are outstand
ing for their Smart Fash- . 
ions, Fine , Fiirs, ExdeK 
lent Tailoring, Excep
tional-Values.

pine c ^ b s j^ lb  a^ to t^  
bers. '  M?. Gaylord'has' be€ri very
active,, in  Tolland..co^pty^^^and^-haa :̂ 
done exc^ ent work* wHle kare.i^He 
^11 be„'|g;^arge pff the 
bits at.;^^taffor<i Fair n ^ w ||k .; ,
, Theihabvc to L ih ^ eld jq i^ tg ^ s a' 
promotion fbr Mr.x*Qaylord'-and he ' 
Succeeds .^^I. Marin'* of Litchfield 
eounty,tOmch has a field a b ^ tj  
as large as bis. presafit one.'. 
begin his new duties on October 27.

To Be Made Voters 
About 125 names are on the to- 

be-mada listr}f.tlie.tDWZ)..o£ .Yeepon. 
which was posted Wednesday .eve- 
hing on the Town. haU .bulletin. The 
selectmen a n d 'tb ^  d tirk . of the 
iown of Vernon w ill ti^.^.lfeitisloi^ 
Saturday, October 11,, apd SaturdhsC.. 
October 18, from 9 'a. m. to i6 p. m. 
im toafixst--ds^. a s ^ 4 > a .  'iB: to--S- 

m. on the second day to a f

^  !1

m  i 
1
!

t t s  j

Of French f ^  in cfelis

..........= “ 1 1 1  J f
9 -V -n

Silk .Velvet liAts'in iahge.}ki|^l *

$3i»!

*

ST O R E  

' O P E N -  

UNTIL
i o p I m .

vx''.7:
/;*5rU ' del

w ■ -X-... .;. J i -V -

^ ^  ■ ■■ ,.OI»BN
a*

......xjffrl

. .  . .  .. ^558.STORESX;^ r
Think of i t ! . .. .On Dollar Day---- any item...  or any order jisually sfild^dn r i^ id ar.^ e payment plan in Ward stores, amounti% toJ25 or morei
up to $100---- can be purchased for onlj^$14own. (Tiiid; does not.mclude^ocen^-if^earing appar̂  ̂ accessonesj ‘ ; y

WARD WEfiK E X T E U P ^ UNTIL S A T U R ^T  OCTimfiR
OWING TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO THIS SALE W  HAVE DECIDE TO HOLD H  ^  
OTHER WEEK. NEWMEfeCHANDISE WILLBE ON SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES. WE A D V isi
EARLY SELECTION! '

BICYCLE
TIRES

$ 1.00
Value $1.49.

^ J \

$ 1.00
Value $1.49.

MEN’S , U N 'r 'd 'J L '' 
SUITS —in fine rib
bed knit cotton. To
morrow is the last 
day-for the big saiv- 
ing!

59c
- ...Value $1.00. , •
WOMEN’S RAYON 
IJN G EBlE— step-ins , 
—bloomers — che
m is e -  slips! Pastel 
shades.

39c
Value $1.00.

H O U B I  A V -T ’S 
QUELQUE FLEI7B 
FACE , POW Di®  , -—
trial size HQUbigant’s 
Face Lotion free!

88 c
WOIdEN’S HAND 
BAGS a  ■ wide 
assortment, o f : s m a f t . 
leatherettes l l i  ' W ith 1 

■purse and mirror!

L U N C H  K IT  

, Blitok E n am e l

59c ;  '

, Polishihg^Oiitfit.. aa
'7S |^niT O ,,lQ f|e^  

Polishing-; caotiL ' / .}Ja|

■'y'. yHiJ

Value $1.59."̂

REDUCED 10%
This Week Only

calls for quick action! Day 
in, day ou t RIVERSIDE are- 
the to e  industry’s outstand
ing bargains; TOMORROW 
. . . .  DOLLAR DAY. '. . .  they 
au-e greater bargains thah 
ever before. Come in. Equip 
your car for winter with 
safe, stout* RIVERSIDES. 
Pay only- $1 down on orders 
of $25 or more. Take care 
of the balance'In  ̂ easy rejg;u- 
lar terms.

Deduct 1 0 ^  from Prices 
Quoted.

Here Are. Typical ; 
Riverside Prices 

29x4.40 Balloon . . . . . .  ‘̂ -35
82x4  ............................  $9.38
29x4.60 4-PIy Balloon . $6.29
29x5.00 ........................ .. $8.00
AM '* Other S izes' a t  PrOpor- ■ 

tio iiate 'Savings!'

S u i t s

$ 19.75
Season’s Latest Models

You don’t  find styles arid fab
rics like: these priced so low 
every day! I t  took'',W ard,’ŝ  
Buying Power t o  tu rn  the tirick.'' 
They’re tailored for Fall from 
fine, durable woolens. Come in 
tomorrow. ' '

WORK PANTS ; . . ; . : ............,.$1.00
MEN’S S H I R T S a.v , ' ; . . .  .'SSc 
■ fleece  LINt»'Iff«ON' X x ; .

SUITS.......  ____ ; $1.00
BQYS’ BLOUSES : . . . . . . ! . . .  49c
CHILDREN’S SHOES . . . . , . . . .  $1.00
LADIES’ HQSIERY . :v. . . .  .M e  
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, 2 for $1,00
WOMEN’S BLANNELe ITE "̂̂^̂
'  GOWNS. .:;7.x'7:r:;.-.':;::. . .-sic 
MEN’S HOSE, 6 Psar $1.00
BOYS’ SWEATERS 7 . . .  ...;.. $1.00 
CANNON TURmSHTOWiLS,-7M-,
V X ' i f ^ - X  ■ T  O Q ,

^  • • • • J .  ,  -O v L '
NON-guNUNDERWEAR tx;'::; ;v 
_, XLadies) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  ,i. 59c
CHILDREN’S SLEEPING :
- GARMENTS....... .. . , . , i.44c

I

O v e r c o a t s

$ 19J 5
\

Big, burly 'Ulsters, Dig^fied 
Cfiiesterfidds, Sporty R ag lans.. 
all smarf, all wool, all warm!

C h i l d r e n ’s

2 to 6

; S . 4 4

4]!hildben̂

7 to  1 4

h <  J 1 i^inchdlft ahd other wear*
materials. . '

. • . ,«  :•

8 2 4 ^ ^

' C lp ^ r e n ’s -D e p t., M ain  F lo o r
.1 * f ■

E le c tr ic  G y ra lo r s !
Buy One of These 
Electric- Washers Sat- 
u rtey  and < Be Free 
f r ^  i'Wasfa Day 
Drudgery.'

.5

$1

The extra large Tub ,,
; f6 'to  8 sheet capacity) ;-" 

in-soft g^een porcelain 
enamel . . .  genuine 
LOVELL.: SWINGING-1 

ii’WRINiGER.. .  Trivarie: 
^Agitator action (saves nJ 
sheerest,fabrics) . . . . .  

&.'fully enclosed mechan-^,: 
ism . . . .  these features 
make thet'/W lndsor’’ a-.-! 
m arvel. of efficiency,' 

f beauty, and low price!;

M'

w trfiw sfvai
18 Inch Firepot

SATURDAY ONLY 
$1.00 DOWN

Caqh
Qiiaraaiecd ,t6> heat five 

rw m s perfectly^ Consult us 
your hieattng problems...

Women’s'New,' Fur Triinined ;
>:'■ a.!??-t: .V-.,

-'IJI

( 7 i «. §  i/ y . '* . >
COATSr—iu  unusual an d ’ different 
in style features as the ' correct 
Fall ebata should be l-V-’Selected ; 
;byj o u r.. skUlfuixrFasfai^ s  ̂̂
perts, -tiiey re p i^ e n t the -Reason’s 
most popular models in Styles, 
Furs and7Fahitca!; .Sde'them il:.;.' 
Biiy TDMORROW! . . .  . . .  . . .  ..i

Smart New
E S S I E S .

• -Just attlved^; ti>‘ V ^m ax '"Ward 
Week value-giving! F or TOMOR
ROW vfe have' secured T m ore. of 
these FaU'FROCKS, th a t display 
Fashion’s new features. ^

)  X

x/xi

B uying,l^w er: Poes I t  
. . . .S e e  fo r ' ifourself 
These Ehetraordinary 
Lu '  Values.

; t '
e . V  ■ --x-vi

IF O i^ D o w n !  '.SmaU
'gfOi'- ‘‘‘ 

e' best values to a t " 
j1 i buying  ̂and 
’s ’ gbjeat'^'pmxtias-''*' 

can off^!;> 
*̂ WoveuL-;o£ selected wool'  

tiL give yeara-of > . 
"'^^peautiful 'Ori- ,■1 ' -  .g * ■‘fi^lniAraSigiis

MTingsK’K'-,.--;
Size 9 VFringed ends, 

by 12 feet.
5!f

7'- X  . 7 - ;

NINETEENTH

■ J

i - ..1,

Oil, Sale Tnmorrosv-TBnd xnext'**
: 1 week, .•white :^ ;^H |x x i ’;

»  ' j £ i - - R e g u l a r ^ 2 . 2 5 ^ « e I ^ ^

A (flrsK  6*Pagr>Special....offered as »  feature for the Ii 
-----“  Bcttutifiil, soft, flmiy nhu&ete! Col '
w ovea ox.hmg, staple oonoa wim  sneu sm enea enos.;r'!UDme x'u 

' M d R p a W ! |r i ^ '  70 ^ x 'S '' . ;  i ‘ 7 i'

>!- iirirjim

O NTG O M ERY
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( K eyworkers
ELECTIONSSOON

'Kftmarws October 14 and 
Election to Conncd to be 

t:H eM 0ctid ier21 .

GOU) STAR MOTHER 
SEES LEGION P ^ E

Mrs. John Andersmi, Whose 
S<ni Ernest M. Died in Serv
ice, Thrilled at Boston Spec
tacle.

’̂ Notice of the eighth annual elec- 
\tton of the Works Couhdil of Cheney 
T ĵrothers is given in the current 
iSsue of Cheney Silk News with 
ciections being held throughout the 
lilant Tuesday, October 21, follow- 
i ig  the primary elections Tuesday, 
October 14. The Works Council con
sists of employee representatives 
stad management representatives, 
S e  former elected and the latter 
appointed.

AH Have a Vote
All employees of the company 

1 ftve a right to vote with the ex- 
t sption of the foremen, assistant 
1 >remen or second-hands, those hav- 

ag power of supervision and dis- 
«line, and employees on the 
ponthly salary list. All employees 

the company, with the exceptions 
the same groups that are not en-

3tied to vote, may be elected pro- 
Iding they have the following quali- 
cations: a service record with the 
qompany of not less than two years, 

citizenship in the United States, age

fnot less than 21 years, and abili- 
to speak, read and write English. 
Same departments are entitled to 
one representative, some to two. In 

tl^^~ primary balloting each voter 
^  latas one or two persons ac- 
Tng to the number of representa- 

fes his department is to have, 
ên the primary votes are coxmt- 
in a department having one 

|resentative, the three employees 
giving the largest number of 

(es are named for the final ballot. 
How It’s Done

a department entitled to two 
jresentatives, the six employees 
;ing the largest number of votes 

named on the ballot. In the filial 
loting, as in theprimary election, 
ph voter casts his ballot for one 

|!the three nominees, or for tivo of 
six, as the case piay be. In case 

I a tie the extra name, or names, 
printed on the ballot, 
tt is the duty of the management

Tl^ fall' rummage M b ! of ' the 
Memorial Hospital Unen auxiliary 
wiU be held all day Thursday, Octo
ber 16,.in^the vacant store in the 
State Theater building next door to 
the feda shop. Collection of artiolea 
will be made on Wednesday and 
tbose-vdio desire them called for 
should dial 525i or 6635. |

A Manchester Green resident to
day reports a new crop of peach 
b lo o m s  on some of .his trees.

**The Mental Hyglaie Needs of the 
State” wiU be the subject of Miss 
Hester Di Crutcher’s discourse at 
the Tuesday Itmcheon meeting of 
the Manchester League of Women 

! Voters. Miss Crutcher is executive 
secretary of the Connecticut Soci
ety for Mental Hygiene, which con
ducted a weU attended meeting Jn 
the spring at Watkins Brothers, 11 
Oak street. The coming event has 
been advanced from October 21 to 
October 14, at l  o’clock, at the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Bangs, 62 Pit 
kin street.

Mrs. Laura Paisley of North Msdn 
street has been chosen general 
chairman of the chicken pie supper 
which ladies of the North Metho
dist church will serve on Wednesday 
evening, November 5, in the vestry. 
The Ladies’ Aid Society of this 
church it will be remembered ca
tered for the annual show of the 
Manchester Poultry association.

Mrs. John Anderson of 11 West 
street and Mrs. Robert J. Holland 
o£T05 High street returned last eve
ning from Boston, where they went 
to attend the American Legion con
vention. Mrs. Anderson is one of 
Manchester’s Gold Star mothers.
Her son, Ernest M., who saw service 
with Company M. of Winsted in the 
102nd regiment, was gassed in the 
Toul sector. Another son is a 
veteran of the World War. Mrs.
Anderson while attending the con
vention took the opportunity of vis
iting her mother and sister in Dor
chester, a sister in Wollaston and a 
brother, Fred Benson, in Milton,
Mass. She invited Mrs. HoUand to 
be her guest, and togeteer they oc
cupied seats in the reviewing stand 
reserved for Gold Star mothers and 
watched the great parade.

While the convention program 
brought sad memories to Mrs. An
derson, she saj's she would not have 
missed it for anything, and al
though the two women were very 
tired sitting so many hours to watch 
the Legionnaires pass by, they were
thrilled by the beauty of the spec- ______ _
tacle, the marvelous display of flag^ They have signified "̂ their intention 
the alignment of the marchers, and attending in a body. The coin- 
the music of the bands. mittee plans to solicit the patronage

The local women were particu
larly impressed with the auxiliary 
vmits, some of which were headed by j 
women drum majors who had been j 
unusually well drilled. One of the j 
most colbrftal'were the Bessie Ed-1 
wards cadets, named after the 
daughter of General Edwards. Their 
imiforms were white, capes arid 
caps red.

Mrs. Lois B. Kleinfelter of Chest
nut street is chairhjia^. „ of A food 
sale to be given Wedniesday after
noon of ^Bbxt vtBfk. a t  , W atkins 
Brothai^.:; s^ fe  by Center Chiirch 
Women’s Federation. a  :r!

Jirs. C4in Mahoney, state' vice 
president and I t o .  Agnes Mtiurier  ̂
state director, accompany the 
ddegatlona from Hartford, Rock- 
vule and tnis town who will go by 
bus this evening to New London for 
the sixteenth annual ccmveiftipn of 
the Catholic Ladies of Columbus at 
the Hotel Mohicam Delegates from 
Gibbons Assembly axo Mrs. Belle 
Zimmerman, Mrs. ^ d g e t  Tiylor, 
Mrs. Louisie Miuphy, Mrs. Teresa 
MiUkowski, Mrs. Florence ’Tuircotte. 
The meeting of the local assembly 
which would ordinarily be held to
night is postponed for a week.> ■

'There will be a very important 
meeting of the* official board of the 
South Methodist Episcopal church 
at 7:30 tonight at the church.

The third sitting in the Red Men’s 
setback tournament wlU be held to
night at 8:15 in Tinker haU. A tur
key wlU be the first prize and a  
chicken ■ the second prize.

REDOtOSSim
W E i s n A i i

OLD LYME HRE TRUCKS 
ARE OVERHAULED HERE

Construction Company Builds 
One New Piece of Apparatus 
for Down State Town.
The fire department of Old Lyme 

^supply to the Election Committee i is being put into first class condi- 
'iist of the names of employees j tion here in Manchester, it became 

ible to vote. . The committee ' known today. The Manchester Con-
3Cks the blank ballots for both 
Imary and final elections against 
Is list. Blank ballots for both pri- 
liry and final elections will be dis- 
‘ Duted by the time-keepers 

ipi^ougb the time card racks in each 
'̂ ‘‘Sartment, and after these ballots 

,re been checked against the 
“ck list they will be deposited in 
Jot boxes under the direction of 

Election Committee. The com-

struction Company's auto truck 
body department on Middle Turnpike 
has been building one new fire truck 
and remodeling another. Both will 
be delivered shortly.

One is a new G. M. C. truck, the 
chassis of which was donated by 
Mrs. Charles Caulkins of Middle- 
town, widow of the late Charles 
Caulkins who had a hobby of giving 
away fire trucks. His list includes

ittee will, be able to supply blank | two to Middletown, one to Deep
River and one to Old Lyme.

When Old Lyme received its new 
truck, it was decided to have a  new 
body put on tBe old Federal and use 
it for carrying hose. The G. M. C 
has been made into a chemical truck 
with four tauks. This truck will be 
delivered tomorrow and the other 
one will go to Old Lyme next week.

Other work being done at the 
auto truck body department includes 
a new milk truck body 
Straughan’s Dairy. New fenders 
were also put on the cbeinicai truck 
housed by No. 3 /n  Spruce street 
here. This truck was also over
hauled and repainted.

jllots to employees who do not 
re their own ballots with them.

- Election Board
|.jEach department has an election 
■^tomittee consisting of two repre- 
Ip^tatives each. One of these mem- 
Hi^s is named by the management, 

other by the employee represen
tatives of the Work Council from 
^I^ong their members. No employee 
i^resentative may serve on the 
Election Committee in his own de- 
jPUrtment. The Election Committee 
'Vtol declare elected the employee 
^ v in g  the largest number of votes 

a department having one repre
sentative and in departments with 
two representatives the two highest 
Vitill be elected. In case of a tie the 
iiftpoice will be determined by lot. 
^̂ •‘Choice of employee representa
tives is the responsibility of the em
ployees alone.'The management has 
^ •p art in the election, except in co- 

srating in arranging the facilities 
voting and in providing one 

lagement representative on each 
jartment’s Election Committee.

of the Chamber of Commerce, the
Lions and other service clubs.

Mrs. Irving Wickham of Keeney 
-street is cbairman.of .the, food sale, 
which the ladies; of Manchester 
Grange wlU conduct tomorrow after
noon a t  2 o’clock at the* J. W. Hale, 
Compahy’s store. •

Nancy Fike, Manchester’s lone in
fantile parialysis victlm/Twas report
ed even more improved today at the 
Hartford Isolation hospital. There 
is not the least sign of any paralysis.

Members. ,of the Friendship Class 
Volley Bail team will meet at the 
South Methodist church at 12:45 to
morrow afternoon for the class out
ing at Highlamd Park.

Mrs. Bert L. Knight is chairman 
of the committee from Chapman, 
Court, Order of Amaranth in charge 
of ^ rummage sMe set for all day 
Tuesday at the State Theater build
ing: Monday a collection of salable 
articles as well as newspapers and 
magazines will be made. Members 
or friends who are willing to con
tribute and desire goods caUed for, 
will kindly get in touch with Mr,s. 
Knight or. any of the following 
ladies: I Mrs. Ŵ  E. Luettgens, Mrs. 
Margaret Keyes, Mrs. E. A. Lettney, 
Mrs. Samuel Richmond, Mrs. Ade
laide Shelton, Mrs. Edith Dowd, 
Mrs. Edwin Swanson, Mrs. Rachel 
Tilden, Mrs. Florence Horton, Mrs, 
Ethel Mon tie.

IHUDGE GIFT SHOP 
TO OPEN OaOBER 15

New Department at Hale’s 
Store Will Offer Novelties 
in Prizes for Exacting 
Hostess.
Another move has just been 

made in the J. W. Hale Company’s 
over-alert plan to keep up with the 
demands of; the store phtronegie- in 
that a new Bridge Gut Shop will 
be opened on the second floor of 
the store on October 15. This new 
de^rtm ent will maet the demand$ 
of the hbstesr who is always seek
ing the most novel ideas for gifts 
for her house party. Articles will 
range in price from 50 cents up 
and will meet the demands of the 
most exacting hostess. This new 
shop will be most unique and wi)l 
fit & crowning need in the soci^ 
Ufe of Manchester.

Jd m  L ;  R o n a i^  N u n A
Chaim aii of J i e i i i |M f ^
Campâ  A|ua

Action Without Harm 
W henerer Constipated

NAZARENE REVIVALIST 
AT SALVATION ARMY

.HOUSEWARMING PA R H
®Alr. and Mrs. George H. 

ho recently moved from
Ward 
North

in street to the new home they 
e built on Strong street at 

^odland, were given a pleasant 
' sewarming party last evening 

about twenty of the associates of 
Ward at the Bon Ami factory, 
guests brought wlth^ them a 

ply of good things to eat, to- 
her with gifts for Mr. and Mrs. 
rd, and everybody made merry, 
ter Balch, assistant superintend- 
at the plant, in behalf of the 

hering presented to Mrs. Ward a 
scllla Sewing cabinet and to Mr. 

~ a smoking stand.

Rev. A. B. Carey of Beacon, N. Y„ 
who is conducting a revival cam
paign at the Church of the Naza- 
rene, will be the speaker tomorrow 
evening at the Salvation Army cita
del as the revival meetings are 
omitted on Saturday nights at thb 
Nazarene church. All interested in 
hearing the Gospel preached in all 
its sweetness and power should come 
to this meeting at 8 o’clock. . The 
band will assist with the service.

On Sunday Ma jor Edward Perrett, 
son of William T. Perrett of Russell 
street will be in town and will 
apeak at the Army meetings, to 
which all will be welcome.

Here’s a way to be rid of consti- 
f'pjpation and its ills—a way that 

"works quickly, effectively, but gent
ly.

A candy Cascaret at night—the 
next morning you’re feeling fine. 
Breath Is sweetened; tongue cleared; 
biliousness, headaches, dizziness, gas 
vanish. Repeat the treatment two 
or. three nights to get the souring 
waste out of your system. See how 
appetite and energy return; how 
digestion improves.

The action of Cascarets is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from cascara, which doc
tors agree actiially strengthens 
bowel musfdes. All drug stores have 
the 10c boxes.—Adv.

CHASE NOMINATED

Danbury, Oct. 10.— (AP)—Wil
liam C. Chase was nominated for 
State Senator by the Twenty Fourth 
Senatorial District Democratic con
vention held here last night.

Exactly one month from tomor
row—November‘11, Armistice Day 
—the annual Ameriew R ed., Cross 
drive for membership will . begfii, 
locally and nationally. The MStt- 
chester'  ̂ Chapter will again . have 
John L. Reinartz as chalrmem of the 
Roll Call with Dr. Robert Knapp, 
Mrs. Charles Strickland, and l£ra. 
Stephen C, Hale as divisional aiOts. 
The quota for 1930 has been set a t  
2400 members, the same as last year 
when this number was exceeded, by 
several hundreds; the final total be
ing nearly 3000 members:

Districts
The town has been divided Into 

three districts. Dr. Knapp will have 
charge of the west of Main street 
as far as Middle Turnpike, Mrs. 
Hale east of Main street as far as 
the Turnpike, and Mrs. Strickland 
the territory north of the Turnpike 
The aides, are now'Choosing their 
captains, each to have four, and a 
meeting of these olHcers wQl be 
held in the Chamber office during 
the week ending October 25. It is 
hoped that all captains will be. 
selected by October 18: Each cap
tain will have a team of from six to 
ten workers with each district split 
Into four divisions. The campaign 
will be a house to house canvass and 
as usual business establishments 
will be excluded.

Confident
At a meeting of the local chapter 

held at the Chamber of Commerce 
office last night, great confidence 
was expressed in we. success of tto  
campaign. The chapter feels for- 
timate in securing Mt. Reinartz to 
again direct the drive, which under’ 
his guidance in 1929 was more tb*n 
successful in obtaining its quota, >

^ FOOD ; -
. ■ Octiriba’' • IL  t i .S ,
 ̂IVstliiiis Brothers Store

By H^ieii Dipvjldwii Ijodge,. D. of i^'

W m nm
' • • $ 1 * 2 5 :  •'X" •

SIMONHONG
$8.00'^ .........

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Johnson RIock '

Have You Seen 
The New ;

Raj
S H IR T

now being advertised through
out the country in all the lead 
ing magazines? We have them  
at* our store. They have'an  
innumerable feature not to be 
found in other shirts. Collar 
attached and collar to match 
styles

Sage Allen & Co.
INC.

HARTFORD

>
Tomofrow is the Last Day of 

This F^FamedSemi^Animai Event!

Suits and Overcoats
Custoi  ̂Madê fw  ̂ ' '

Men’

Quality and a variety of fabrics—excellent tailoring 
—all for this.low price! ^

No matter the size or type, your suit or coat will-ire 
made to your exact measurements, and to fit you.

You have a choice of 100 patternsTncluding single 
and double breasted styles and 2,or 3 button sack suits.

Overcoats, single or double breasted \Vith set-in,or 
raglan sleeves. > •  ̂ ,i Y • ' * *■' .. ' i' //v/’'' S' '■ t '

Materials fw^uits include blue serge'and'cheviots 
and oxford jbrowmrod gray mixtures. - .

Men’s Dept., Main Floor

$2.50

ALLOUB^^’ltV -f^T'U 'L'I -t J*-'

- • V

D rjeiss^ '' . .j-j.

$79.B0. ?
Dresses

COLORS
Banter^

‘ti

S9.S0
$5.95

.l -.n-'i . i

i^Teen,. Mardooi.' 
Manna Brown, NaVy, JIMack, 
.Pirate Bide.

.•:3V

AUTERULS
' Travel ' Printz, '  Chiflonsi;; 

vCteorgettes and prepes.

SIZES’
' i;8 to M; U V z i o  ' ;

-  •• -V- , .
OUR SUITS ,

$ 1 4 . 7 5  ■ 
$ 9 . 5 0

New Fall Mil- . 
linery,. . N bw ,, 
^iytes, V Pre
ferred Shades:

$12.35

$ 1 , 9 5
\  <•

*-'.4

.ti

Tis;:

SHOP
At the Center

up

•J
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD^IT ?AYJ5

‘Arv- ,

the
:qreatC6t  o f  our i 
i o£ value
g i v i n g

t  G R A N T ' S
J.* _

;->5<
b r in ig ^ in d  y o u .  ; t l t e  p i i c ^  M h b e

--t*- -ifA
I f  a

m ■ N>- _  
1

X  -7 ■ -

I n l a n t s *  K i d t
cô nsisting of Sacqpe, Bonnet, ahd r. kW 
Bootees—all for the ama^g low ‘ * 
price o f a

• •  e

VW>‘

HE RE TOO
More people ride on

liSlPj

DON’T MISS

M A R L O W ’S

ALTERATION
SALE

A Wonderful Value-Givingr Event

COME TO

M A R L O W ’I S
FOR VALUESIw F

:r.

VKi
T h e  W orld  A grees th a t  
G ood years are B est!

W hy the sacque alone usually rc' 
tails for more. Trimmed with silk 
embtoidery—in pink «md bftic., ' -

/J

Eiuy to pat on! .
i.. 1  G h U d r a i't  '

W aist Sidts

of Heavy ribbed cotton— în 
both long and short sleeve 
hiodels. Sizes 2'12—for 
boys and girls.  ̂'

.Thd higgoti value - - 
^ in

Menl^

Sidts
. • ■. .  ■ ' 
Finished '  i  t  h  v'^flatlocked 
seams, long iuf^ legs,
ribbed cuff^ - 7 .

S zes,
3 6  t o  45

Here's a w6ndh^:hdrgainl

Tiree
% ■

✓
do you  know  ?

Every year yon see more and more people riding 
on Goodyears. Goodysar tires overwhelmingly lead 
in poUle prsfsrsnes. Iiai’t  it time YOU knew 
why?

Coma in; wa*n show yon; yop’ll be dollars and 
miles ahssd by nshif Goodyears. Superior qual
ity a t BO sxtra cost due to their sates leadership. 
New Is the time to get yours—backed' by our
F r t e B d I y . f f i | f f c s u / ? ' I ,

L ook ing for

LOW PRICES?
See oar lifetime 
guaranteed 
r  oo^foar Patbfinden

.V! '  •

Backed by
\

rif!,.

r

CampbeU’s Service
V • v»i '

h
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike. Comer Center and Foater Streets.

Women’e
• n n r t
m

If-.;-

t-
;V ^ c  y d .

, , Attractive p a ttern s , 
vronderful q u ^ ty — 

Kmited qu^tity. 
36" wide.

3 ^ \\-

Heavy andaedium  
weight cotton suits.

Cuff and slip'ph 
in vmshable chsuhbise^.

S izn
24 to 34

V

K

These wiR cause a sensation—as they're seldom seed at this 
Jew i^ce. l 4urg$'̂ $0:54^ 4̂ ^  blue, gold

A  " .3?- "aî jsssmnndaiitipsî nasssp̂ nBin̂ ^̂ ijsn̂ sainBSBssis

IS-
J p v e r j!^ , 

W0id»Vala^«y 
at Grant**! '

Save 41c on Each 
• Women’s

Sttk Hose
Regular $1.00;Hose 
Reducedto^
Pair . . . . . .

Pair

f id  fadiioiieil
pore thread silk ho

This Is a
Ipse Iw s«S! 

vice weight which soldi ra ^ , 
idly fo r $1.00. I t’s » g » « t 
bargidn a t tida prioa.

/•

•T he L a te s t FSafl f ^  
C rea tio n s in  '

Women% Purses
I l o q  I -

Unbeatable at thd  ̂inice.
 ̂ • t- I , - .  ̂ • - ’ —'Shoes sujd Slipperŝ : 

f h r  

50^

1.. Men’s and - I 
Women’s Slippem̂

C e d k r  P i e s ^ l  i' A Humfted

r \ :

-

$ L o e
 ̂ Pedestal Ba^> 

AlarmClocks

: $ : i /
Rosej GreesrBlui^ Niekel

,W-.;
Pep up your, rudip witk 
♦‘Sottffburd"A‘̂ BV B a tt^
ies« - ■ .  .; .

Rejt i J  Heavy Duty

SliSO
New Liimijp ^ndes
% ■ ^  a n d ^ llp tf  ^

; Fot Boudoite juid ^
; B e d t n m i^

lower!
*7-

A

and #100

s i s  Madn S tre e t

V a k z ^ ‘€om
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ntADE PREFERENCE,' 
CDNSERVAtlVES CRY
Expect to Defeat Preeent 
|Power ip Britain With This 
As Their Slogan.

For Good Health

, A Al^ek’s Supply 
H ectitm nendeil By 

Dr. Frank B. WcCoy

London, Oct. 10;— (AP.)—The

' B reakfast-i^B a^^ eggs, poached 
eggs toast.

macaroni, string
Conservatives, hopeful tha t a new | beans, ^ a ^ ib ttu c e . ^
•lection will th rust them back in to ! Dinn«-:.^3ltest chicken or Belgian 
phwer, have found the rallying c r y ! bare, green',peM , buttered l^ets, 
w ^ch  they wiU use in their c a ta -i cucumber sated, Jello or JeU-weU.
radgn to d e f ^ t  the MacDonald ! i, »
S n is try  in Parliament and la ter a t , Breakfast Cottage cheese, baked

noils I apple.
' Lunch—^Baked. potato, combina^ 
1 tion salad of cold cooked beets,, peas

the polls.
That cry will be one of Empire 

trade preference, based on thfe plan] 
advanced by Premier Bennett o f : _  <aoni,hurv
Canada Uiat the units of the B r it- ! sal!

Empire, through ^  ! ad of’ shredded raw cabbage, prunea  higher tariff on non-British goods, ; j .  , ^ - »
establish EUi economic co-operation 
Which woirid be to the advantage of

chopped 'raw  aabbage and plneapplsi 
Jelte o r  JeU ^w ^  •

,*Ck>rnmeal nuiah: M hr'one cup of 
cornm eal with-one cup o f coid w ater, 
and add th rf»  cups oft boSing^ w a te r, 
atirring;:‘o o n s ^ t ly .  Oobk over low 
flania, in;^heavy, .alumlnnm"4ietilil.e, o r  

'd o u b re ] ; l^ e r  fo r  about .fwoshoUrs, 
^stiitteg. occ»dohally. a,pd addhig hot 
w ater aa needed. Serve,w ith  cream  
or h u ttw , <hut-no submi.Iv v ' .!

AND

t^ e s t io n : , IL yew
p le a ^  Vt̂ l̂.̂  ndo how  ̂to -  clte^i^ik) '•§̂  

.blotchy skin. i  do not th ink  I t ig  
acne, b u t  
w ith  iny

''.m ore when I  ea t sweets.”
Answ er: You are. sufferings from  a

an 
iper

food coxnhinatiens. You a re  eating 
too, m uch carbohydrate food, and I  
would, advise instead p le n l^  of' fru it | 
and nbn-starchy vegetabliM(;\Consti- 
pation m ust also exlW: In'yoUr case, 
which sh o ^ d  be Corrected before the 
condition of your skin  can  be helped.

' !

THE

'AUBwcf. xuu <ue, suuexmg irum
form bf>acne .which is .caused-by,a 
impure’ blood'■»treaBa 'ftYjiii ipiprope

.4 I b ^ ,game Should "be'Played. TMi
I nstet be .started early, before the. 

I ^ I T O i ^ ’ 'B lock ing ; p&l'er 1 ^  adiranci^ his men too
game is .des<MlIi^. |a^1iie foU o^ fnr.'‘ towsird his .inner table
article, the ^

iV * * vftfV»fi‘rn

A ‘ ■'

Die-fshutvpnt.!’ sh u tp u ^ g am e
is Sbte
tb'btock Ida
limer^^table; to  1 ^ ^  oppo^

on
“Today’s ; B S ^ g tS n ttn n ’'^T,’̂ ^  
for The Herald'.and ^(EA Service by. 
EUzabete ' She is
the  'a n th o r ' of" ‘ TOejNew Bac^gam - 
’monl] and' co»auth<hr:; ,df • .ftfCottl^^ 
Bridge for iftSO” im'd ' “C ontract
Bridge*;for^9Si?’;^^ V

By Elizabeth Clark Boyden 
~' W iittoh for NEA Service

^ e s d a y
Breakfast—Orange juice upqn ris- 

Conservative codded eggs, toasted carear
bisemt; stewediprunes.

Limch—Eight-ounce glass of fresh 
cider. -. : ’■

Dinner—R oast, mutton, casserole 
of fresh tomatoes £md okra, celery 
and ripe olives,- date pie.

W c^esday
B re s^ a s t—* Cornmeal mush, with 

butter Tor cream- no sugar.
Lunch—Cream of spinach soup, 

cooked; beets, salad of grated raw 
carrots; ‘

Dinner—Baked white fish, squash,' 
cooked lettuce,* salad of sliced to-

all the Empire.
 ̂Stanley Baldwin, 

leader, in a  statem ent to the press 
endorsed the plan whole-heartedly 
imd declared tha t it would be the' 
standard under which the Conserva
tives would fight their next election 
campaign.
•' Will Not Agree

While the government has made 
hf) definite answer to Premier Ben
nett’s request for an immediate ex
change of viewpoints, it is certain 
tha t the ministry will not acquiesce 
to the Dominions’ proposals.
-  “There is no doubt whatsoever j matoes, inelofa. , 

th a t the government will resist the j ‘Tharsday

‘ (W ater with Meals^ ,
Question: L. O. writes: “In your 

menus you never mention any drinK 
with a.meal.. Is w ater not to^be used 
with ine^s Z”. \  •*

A nsw er:; If  you fbef thirfety: a t 
mealtime drink a smaL' amoimt of 
w ater without"-ice. I t  is much bet
ter, however, r6‘ do your; waterdrink
ing between meals. Let' yoUr thiiist 
dictate the amount, mid you will 
finally get into the habit of drink
ing away from meals and not with 
them.

plan because it  involves taxation of j 
food and raw materials,” the minis- 1  
tprialist Herald today said, but It 
adds: “I t is believed in government j 
OlTcles tha t with good will a  sepa- 1  
liute program of economic co-opera- 
.Hpri -within the Empire, apart from 
thrlfEs,. cmi be evolved.”

The government will address it
self, it  is understood, to evolution of 
such a program forthwith. Accord
ing  to some reports the Cabinet is 
not harmonious on the issue. Philip 
Snowden, chancellor of the ex
chequer, and some other members 
of the Cabinet have strongly oppos
ed any departure from free trade.

J. H. ’TheMas and some others 
are said to lean toward Empire 
preference. These la tte r are believed 
to  be in the minority and they a l
most certainly would waive' their 
own opinions to insure uniform ac
tion.

Breakfast—yiMit juice upon.Aris- 
ing, baked eggs, Melba toast. *

Limch;— Two or three apples,' 
handful’of pecan nut meats

Dinner—Celery soup, roast bee^' 
carrots roasted with meat, aspara>- 
gus, salad of raw  spinach leaves, iw ' 
cream. > ' . ,

- '  Friday ■
Breakfast — Crisp waflnes, well 

broiled ’ bacon, stewed apricots.
Lunch—Baked pumpkin, string 

beans, .celery.
Dinner—Baked halibut, tomatoes 

and caidiflower en casserole, steamed 
cucumbers with parsley butter, 
shredded lettuce, no dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Melon, French omelet, 

toasted cereal biscuit.
Limcb—(Stapes, all desired.
Dinner — Tomato soup, broiled 

lamp chops, -peas, turnips, sated of

Probably the most frequent policy 
chosen in' playteg backgammon is 
the blocking game.’ /This is much 
moto'fiaterestlng than the 'runn ing  
game as Xt/involyes offensive as well 
as defebi^ye tactibs. the block
ing game! we hiean 'bimching a 
player’s men to g e ^ e r, by blocking 
consecutive points'/so th a t the op
ponent ;Will be finable Ho pass these 
men .atid; therefore wiU bo unable to 
get i i s  men honae. The blodking 
game is the only gam e, th a t often 
succeeds in gammontog toe oppon
ent-

’The sAtis^aetpry points''to  block 
are the points, close together on 

, each side of toe player’s bar. I t  
' j is fpr to e , purpose . of the block- 

ling game th a t toe initial moves 
I have i were recomme_Dded which left a

(Angina- Pectoris)
Question: J. M. G. writes: 

a pkin under my left arm, but some-  ̂j blot exposed bn. point .5; 'When able

/]!Wben p la ^ n g  a  back  garner^ toe 
t> ^ . m en in  toe^ opponent’s  ,'^ i^er 

should, be 1; le f t w h e ^ l t o ^  
The o ther m en abopt >tbie 

should be deliberately ';^read ,. 
blots w herever possiblSi pqp- 

_  [ the  opponent will b a  obliged', to 
them -up . , I f  th e  p layer-okh  

s ^ c e e d  in  getting  enough of his 
n i ^  sen t back  so th a t  he' can .cover 
p ! ^ t  1 and 2 in  toe  opponent’s, home 
t ^ e  these men will delay toe. op- 
pisnimt in gc tto ig  h is 'm en  in to  . toe 
hjpnie table and m ake i t  alm ost .ipi- 
pppaible to  do so w ithout leaving 
a* b lo t  ' , !,

I top toe meantime toe player should 
stflft making points in his own home 
ts ^ e , a t  toe same time keeping naen 
s p ^ d  -around. toe table so tofit 
\^ e n  he .is about to take up  one of 
top, opponent’a npen. - tha t i j a ^  \jd|l 
npt only find it i  difficult to enter]; th e  
player’s home table but, having done 
sp^iwill-find it difficult'to get; this 
i h ^  back' again Ho' his own home 
t ^ e  without l^ iug constantly hit 
a^d sent back. Thus, in delaying his 
progress lies, toe 'player’s* otfiy ho]^ 
bjf];winning. The back gam e, ia  the 
most difficult of all, ahd.ahbuldhever 
tieTattempted by a  beginner. .

,4etitiB blot: and /DSe^opppnaitt. d b ^  
!hot''^1>nnk^dtetdyi;./gp^ the 'rig h t 
tibrQWS <. ho CfUtw/' tb«L'‘̂ I^ er  can< 
{^c lldnn i/hu rtyS too i:^  
toft table! m  !poiiht8,:4t

lioInq^. <$:^dnaiit is
r CQm;^tel^. A iit ou t and d a n n ^  

enter unm  the. p layer'gets ' tdl hia 
men into the home tgbl’e an d  en'puj^ 

iwnoff. or moved,up to free -a
it. */'

V ki';*
■ii'-, ' - . ■>'

Wi^Slfington, ' Oct. liBMCAP) 
Bishop. Jm es Cannon, Jr., of the 
Methodlpt Eptepopai Church, Souto 
has <|!Ê de|fl to tpake hte'i defense 
a g f ^ t  accttsatiohs^hrou^tby four 
ministeis, before ah; 
omuplUee of hfs church.
' The bishop said in a  statement

sweeping stateihenl in <£^tdsl .01 
these coipplaints.. however, . i£
h o t.a  case to be^'.tri^^ln the n e ~ ^  
p a p m  :but m u|t/l>a tried _by 
tiigtuar procetkire-pi 
law  of toe church.”

times i t  moves about w here ' toe 
heart is, and then down under toe 
ribs. I  have peer bothered for over 
four months. i._was examined twice. 
The first doctor/said Dhad a cold' tn 
ipy lungs and 'toe last one said I 
was sufferihgi from todlgestion. Do 
you think indigestion w !^ d  give me 
a  pain for four months, or would it 
be heart trouble?” . -

Answer: Your trouble is.caiued^^by 
gas pressure which cau 's^ ' indiges
tion and 'th is produces heart trouble

to fbrm suto , a blockade and a t  toe 
same tinle ,g e \  the tyiro njen put of 
toe oppohent’s inner table, there is 
an excellent .■ chahee for a  gam
mon’. ' It^ seldom is .^ s e ' to take up 
many of toe bpponeiit’s blots while 
forming this blockade, as znore than 
three of toe opponent’s men in toe 
player’s inner'tablev*interfere with 
toe blockqde and.^inake i t  difficult 
for the player to g e t his own men 
into his itablc and home off. In time 
for the/gamnaon. I t! is  when play-

>A fourth type of game is c ^ e d  te-ChapeUe.

. '.r*r?.
- , KOH} BOBISt^WEDiHNO ‘{;■ ••• i
i 'Rome] 'Oct. ,10.tt̂ (AP)—rPopolo di 
Roma sktd''’today th a t toe wedding 
of - King Boids ;' of Bulgtuda. and 
Prifipeps O lo v an ^  of Italy  might be 
celebrated in:Pisa, Assisi,* or in San 
Ro^Kure, and ;toat i t  woiild not take 
place "in Ilbme. . .
; Aissisi mi|frt..,;be choseix, i t  was' 
said, out o ^  consideration of Prin- 
bess Giovahna’s . devotion to SL 
praheis' of - As.sisi.'’ A t;S ah  , Rossope 
. ;eat preparations were being made 
'dr/ithe.iaiT4v^ of jBoris Wba is be

lieved to-be confing there shortly.

i WELCOME HINDENBCRO,

’ Aix--Le-^Chapelle, Gennany, O ct 
K)’.-i-'(AP).—Cheering throngs greet- 
ed.President von.Hindehburg when 
he arrived here today , from Berlin 
in resumption of his tour of the 
formerly occupied territories.
I He rode, t h r e s h  the throngs to 
jthe imcieht:-(3fy'Hall where in his
toric VKaiaersall/” * linked with- 
coronation . of many German em
perors aftd kings he was presented 
jwlth honorary citizenship in Aix-

TIT!

■ i.'j I t
Jjo I i

Wlute Gold Eye Glass Frames \  ^

s a /s o ;
 ̂Opticalr Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repairings - \

Regular. $5 and $6, 
Nbw i . . .  . , . . .

MATHEW
999 M ain S tre e t .

Jeweler i
' * 11

, N ext to Post Offici ĵ

t

i!

because of the pressure of gas j ing. a btoeijing g am e-th a t, a  player 
against toe hbart. The pain in your i must be. extremely careful, in bear- 
side and armuis called A ngina P ec -lin g 'h i^  men from ,the  home table 
toris. when toe opponent still has men in

tha t table. _ It_ is better to move up
ENVOY COMING HOME

Montevideo, Oct. 10.—(AP) — 
Leland Harrison, former United 
States ' fflihister to Uruguay,-'" left 
here last night for the United States 
by way . of Buenos Aires and toe 
Pacific., coast. Secretary ^Gerhard 
Gade was left in charge of> the Lega
tion. ' Vi,

t  .
than to  leave an . odd man on point

; The defense against toe blocking 
game is the, most interesting when 
Well played, of any game of back- 
gammoft, "^it is called toe fe^ck 
Game;i7 /^ toen .toe opponent has had 
two or more good throws and toe 
player’s throws have been poor a

/

An d  we don’t spend' money un
less it is well spent ' ^

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
IN PENNSY SPLIT

■)

Philadelphia, Oct; 10‘.—(A P)—The 
breach in the Republican P arty  of 
Pennsylvania, is growing.

Starting with toe revolt of power
ful Philadelphia leaders against toe 
candidacy of Gifford Pinchot, Re
publican nominee for governor, lead
ing Republicans in other parts of 
the state have declared for John M. 
Hemphill, Democratic-Liberad op
ponent of Pinchot.

■\Vhat is considered in political 
circles as one of toe most im portant 
recent developments was toe resig
nation of Generad W. W. Atterbury, 
president of toe Pennsylvania Rail
road, as Republican National com
mitteeman from Pennsylvania. A t 
the same time Pittsburgh political 
leaders were organizing in favor of 
Hemphill.

General A tterbury was said to 
have resigned because he was vm- 
able to support an the candidates 
on toe state ticket. I t  was generally 
understood tha t A tterbury referred 
to Pinchot.

Pinchot himself, recognized At- 
terbury’s resignation as directed a t 
him and characterized him as a 
“ trailer.”

< 1 5 < 1 5  a

a t
P r i c e s  i n  Y e a i r s

SMITH’S PROGRESS

, Rome, Oct. 10.—(AP)— Wing 
Commander Charles Kingsford 
Smith le ^  here today on toe second 
day of his journey from England to 
Australia in which he hopes to heat 
B ert Hinkler’s 15-day flight record. 
His destination from here waa 

I Athens.

Sheridan 
Hotel

MENU
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1980.

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON 50c
1. VEGETABLE SOUP

HAM OB FBANKFUBTS
BAKED BEANS

*. MOCK TURTLE SOUP
CXIRNED BEEF HASH

SLICED TOMATOES
CHOICE OF DESSERT

APPLE P IE  PUMPKIN PIE
CUSTARD PIE  MINCE P IE
BREAD AND BUTTER PUDDING 
TEA COFFEE MTT.K

D IN N E ^ 7 5 c .
VEOETAKiE OR MOCK TURTLE 

SOUP
BAKED HAM

ROAST LAMB
. POT ROAST 

SPINACH or ^ tlO E D  TOMATOES 
BASHED OB BOILED POTATOES
BREAD AND BUTTER PUDDING 

APPLE FIE 
V CUSf ABD FIE 

MINCE FIE PUB^PiaNFIB
V PBESiaCVED V

PBABISi PEA<0mS8, SUjPED P I ^  
APPLE, I^ A N IK B IE S

\
Men! .You are ;“in” right ^hen 
you are inline"'of our new 5^1 
3uite. T h ^  satisfy you in |ffice, 
quality and. workmanship.  ̂The 
fabrics and colorings ^ure iiew. 
Ike tenns are of your ihak- 
iug. As, low as ././ »;

f  ■ .

.'I

i

'We Me selling plenty of ^ e r -  
coat$ w d  b ^ , o f  alii^pur c u m m 
ers a re  seni^bog us 'Aeir friends. 
I t’s  smart,tjo t e  tb rif ty  tto d b ]^  on, 
credit and' gp t jh e  new o y ^  
sty les A s tow as ’ ’ " ^

k-x*

f m m
\

No matter!what yp)|;h  ̂
looked at this seasetn you- ' 
a p i gping tfi .s p e ^ s fu ^ n -

S k , J«rsey,’̂ and Ww.cre-

/f'

GoddfTOfe’- ^

sturdy

m

'.rr*r ■i.

V
vt. "I' '.i-. - r

js;'-*--'.,.*-! w - - '.i

‘J

J:’ " ; ' , -

We havjB directed oiir buyers to place orders NOW for next 
year driiveries fw  TWO REASONS.

1, We are pbsitiyc that prices will be much higher.̂
. .>•' ■; ■ .- _, •/ ' . • • . ■ - '

2. I t^  in keeping with dur campaign started three months 
ago, to do everything that makes for continued prosperity. ;

Carrying on to the fullest extent, we are offering our present 
stock at the most advantageous prices.

\ . .'■<Z
\

S - P c .
3 - P ^ .  S u i t e
3 - P c .  B e d i ^ o i i i  
4 i P e ;  B e i ^ ^ o i i l  S i i ih te

S u i t e

|l,r.

9 $ i

ill'

1:̂ . ■- £

U /R o o U i  S u i t e
m i & '  B e d s  'wv ,

'i.

■/) 'S’/

S'!
Card Tables^,.. < ̂  . .
‘Tupp^  
Cloth^!Hamper$ 

Jro];duig^Bpard%. 

Teliephohe 
3-Burner Gas Rapge 
Coat Range / . ,  ̂
Couch Day Bed . . .  
Metal Smoke St^ds' ♦ , -’V '
Davenport Tables .. 
Bridge

- V '* -)̂ >;. . .  I
* . ■■ ■ -■■ (KRn• . * '• * * *>*'* • • • •
-'i . . -,r

• f t ' - V M .gV tP

.  $ 5 7  

.  $ S 3  
$11.95 
$11.75

*'i;5

.ml

id

$ 1 . 0 0

. 79c

----‘

‘if ''/ '>. • • • : • •

9Bc 
195 

?1|95

|95 
. i7 9 c  

^ 9 5
$too
./i79c7-Pc. Tea,Sris . i. .ri

Cdlor^ Alarm Clocks . ;__ .|9c
China Cotton MaiSress . * .ii;: .^.. .  $d.95
Banjo Clocks

OPEN

■-V , .W. • 8495

. ....... s a l e -o p ;,-

:■ /J I l ANJl i lT S  ' V
i - and . - ,

; '  B lP s p i iE A i is
 ̂ ‘ 66x80 Pdri Wool plairicel^

F u ll '66x80 size /w arm , p a r t  .wboL J B uy 'r 
your.b lanket needs how! - ^  ilP lL

Cdonial Comfortables '
' Designed to  r e p r e ^ t  (tolODifti/ tfk l  Q | |*
patch quilts. ..,Wai’m-a&d weU:iite

FredchPiHow Rayon 
Bi^S|u*ead Sets

Beautiftil rayon -hed^tireads w ith  large F x ^ c h  Idl- 
low-to choice, o f p re tty  cblbre!' !
Buy one now!

and many others

M

■J- -AN:u '

Mtm A t  C o r r e r  o f  M a i n  a n d  S i r - e t

Phone 2-7022

f #

"«*-̂**"!*̂'* *"̂ . K A l d l J ^ R P ' .
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D A I l ^

?rida7, Octo'btt 10.
Wi* andunte from Mendelssohn*; 

••Concerto in i l  Mnor" irUl l»  plsyed 
toy Aicedle Blrkenhols. vlojlntat du^  
ln «  this recital over the WfilAP net- 

Friday night a t T:18. Seldom 
did Mendelssohn take so long fw , a  
composttton as he did for th l^^oU n  
concerto, which he wrote for tlU vlo- 

Ferdinand David. Seven years 
before It was completed he had writ
ten to David that he planned to write 
one and that the opening theme was 
running through his mind. But it was 
not until seven years later that David 
performed the complete work. Other 
numbers to be presented by Mr. Bir- 
kenholz will be “Extase” by de Rose 
and "Chanson and Pavane” from 
"Ix>uls the Thirteenth” by Couperin- 
Kreisler. Mrs. Fred Stone, wife of 
one of America’s most popular come
dians. and mother of the "stepping 
stones" will be Introduced to listeners 
O' the WJZ chain at 10. In her talk. 
"My Husband at Home," Mrs. Stone 
will give intimate glimpses Itno the 
life of her theatrical family. A musi
cal recitarwlil round out the hour.'"

-'■■V
tik0m

m . PROGRAM

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
: station title, kilocycles on the right, 

jJCime.'i are all Eastern Standard. Black 
'^rtice type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

:̂ is88;rM)—AVABO Nit Wit drama.
}i;30—Popular harmonies, tenor.

*  ;i:(in—Colletti’s dual trio.
10:0(1—WABC radio revue. 
i0;4.';—Wandering poet; organist.
11:30—i.eto dance orchestra..

% 233—V/BAL .BALTIMORE—1060.
a  r.:fm—Pianist and tenor solos.
^  6:13—Studio musical moments.

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.
^  8:00—Songs; birthday greeting.
& 8:30—Political-talk; dream boat 
Ki ■. 5:00-WABC programs (4 hrs.)
, 333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—900.
k  8:30—Concert orchestra music.

0:00—Studio artists hour.
("• 10:30—Late dance orchestra.

C45.1—WGR. BUFFALO—550.
^  7:00—WEAF programs (2V4 hrs.)
l£ !i;30—Concert orchestra.
T 30:00—WEAF revue program.
^ 428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI-700,

6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n* Andy, 

g  7:1S—Studio musical programs.
8:00—Dance orchestra: feature. 

j{' 8:45—Mae. and Al; concerL
9:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

1̂  11:1.5—Variety; dance orchestra.
5  12;.10—Soprano, organist, orchestra.
^  230.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070.

8:00—WEAF orchestra, saxophonlsL6  9:00—Trappers; Friday frolic.
^  10:30—Newspaper women's program.
§  1 1 :00—Orchestra; midnight melodies.,
^  1 1 :.in—Polish program, orchestra.

12:30—Tal Henry’s orchestra, 
g  399.8—WJR. DETROIT—TSa
E 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
g  9:011—studio artists entertainment.
3  9:3(1—W.1Z dance orchestra, artists.
5  283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
55 7:00—Norman Clouter's orchestra.
^ 7:30—WEAF programs (2A4 hrs.)
6  70:05—Krlen’s concert orchestra With 
M Alexander KIsselburgh, baritone
^ 11:10—Vincent Lopez music.
K 422.3r-WOh. NEWARK—710.
S 7:00—Dinner dance musla

7:30—Skylarkers music hour.
8:00—Musical talkies program.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

ttSOr-Enterliilnerar •korlC; ffatveutglie.
:3<i—Muaictii prog.~tiiiil i»'v)ig.vira. 

1Q:1&—Vaudeville artista huur.
10:4&—d o b e  TrOtteFa program, > 
lltOO-sTanssen’a dahoe muaic.
11:30—Proae*poema and mualc. 
802.8-^WBZ, NEW ENQLANO-MO. 
7:00—WJZ Amna 'n* Aody<
7:15—Night club program.
7:30-^WJZ programs (3 hra.)

10:30—Political talk; organist.
11:00—^WJZ male quarteL

34&6—WABC, NEW YORK—S60. 
7:00—Crockett* Mountalneera.
7:30—Town crier; astrologer.
7:45—Comic sklL "Going Places." 
8:00—Nit Wits dramatization.
3:30—Negro spirituals, tenor.
9:00—Drama, "The Woman Wt)o Kept 

Faith With Love.”
10:00^Radlo Follies with Rltchy Craig, 

monologist.
10:30—Football predictions by Knute 

Rockne and Christie Waith. 
11:15—Hey wood Broun’q column. 
ll:30-^Two dance orchestras.
12:30—^Midnight organ melodies.

4S4.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Ludwig Laurieifs orchestra.
6:45—^Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Talk; vioIit\lst; orchestra.
7:30—Old male quartet.
8:00—Boirdon'i orcheetra with the 

Cavaliers male quartet, sololets. 
9:00—Eskimos dance.mtislc.
0:30—Orchestra, vocal tdl).

10:00—Crime prevention sketch. .
10:30—Vaudeiille. artists, hour.
Xpoo—Three dance orchestras.

393.8—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.  ̂
8:00—Skit. "Raising. Junior.” /
7:00—Amo.'i ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7;15_yootfall forecasts; Phil Cook. 
7:45—Two dance orchestras.
8:00—Duncan Sisters, entertainers. 
:;;3n_VioIlnlst. pianist, harpist.
8:45—Negro songs,' stcrles.
9:0(1—Biliv Jones and Ernie Hare. 
9:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra.

10:00—Musical program with Mrs. Fred 
Stone, guest speaker.

10:30—Sketch. "Jolly Roger.”
11:00—Arm Chair male quarteL 
11:15—.Slumber music hour.
12:00—Late dance orchestra.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00—Children’s hour; orchestra.
R;nn—•■T‘10 Good Old Captain.”
8:15—Orchestra, tenor, pinnl.' t̂.
9:00—Play, ’’Kutzfown Folks.”
9:30—Selvad instrumental tr io .' 

10:00—Three dance orchestras.
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
8:00-:<WEAP programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—^Muslc hour, t’Stardust.”
10:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:00—.'Studio music: comedy team. 
7:00— Ŵ.TZ Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Tellers musical program.
7:30—WJZ programs (.3% hrs.)

11:45—Wllham Penn’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:30—Ramblers trio recital. ' 
6;4R_WEAF programs (% hr.) 
7:3(1—studio musical program.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:1.5—Sketch, male quarteL '
7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:00—W.fZ pregrams (8U hrs.) 

379.6—WQY. SCHENECTADY—780. 
11:55—Time, weather, markets.
6:15—Dinner dance musla 
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:05—Ollie Tettni. pianist.
9:15—Play. "Devil's Chateau.”
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:0(1—WEAF program? <1 hr.)

10:00—Studio players’ drama.
10:30—WEAF programs (1% hr;.)

502.»-'WEEl, BOSTON—490.
6:30—Studio musical program.
8:0()—Big Brother Club,

215,7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
6:4.5—Studfo musical program.
8:30—Play Boys program.
9:00—WABC prdkrams (3 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030. 
7:80—Orchestra: radio playet.

10:00—Studio hour; orchestra.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:(i0-Soprano, orchestra, baritona 
6:3()—Book talk; sea songs.
7:20—Address: orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
6:1.5—Marie Marone, songs.
7:00—Welfare Council talks.

319—WCSH, PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—Artists entertainmenL 

10:00—Studio concert program.

Xieading DX Statiooi.
ATLANT A - , 40.

9:00—WJZ'progranla lus i
11:45—Kimo Iw ohl'A  Jas^wnUun mudlo. 
U:U0—MBO dance orchestra,
1:00—Studio artiata regiatery.

U E ^ K Y W . CHICAQOk^KaO. . 
11:30—Amoa *n* Andy, comedlana. N. 
11:46—Danoa mudio to 3:00.

38ft.4^WBBM. CHICAGO—770. . 
9:80—Band, comedy, sketch.

10:00—Aaronson’s dance m usla  
10:30—WABC male quarteL 
1:00—Around the town.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—370. 
7:30—Farm programs with play.

10:00—Varieties .comedy team.
11:30—Studio musical program. 
12:0(^DX air vaudeville.

m .1 —WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
9:80—Prairie music hour.

416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720.
8:50—Symphony music, bass,

10:00—Music's life story.
10:15—Syncopators; girls’ trio.
10:46—Interlude; male quInteL 
11:30—Symphony orch; syncopalor. 
12:20—1 ^ 0  dance orchestraa

344.6-W L8. CHICAGOl-870.
8:00—Studio string ensemble.
8:15—Eventide melodies.
8:30—Marching men’s chorus.
9:00—Records; studio orchestra.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30—^WAcBC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00— D̂an and Sylvia; conCerL 
11:80—Amos ’n* Andy; pianist.
12:00—Dance music (3 hca.)

288.3^WFA'A,' DALtlAS—1040.
U:00—^Late dance music.

361.2—KOA; DENVER—830. 
11:15—SltimbeV m usia team.
11:46—Orchestra; xylophonist.
12:15—Melodists; John and Ned.
1:00—Mystery'serial drama.
1:30—Pacific nomads hour.

374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
10:30—Orcheetra concerL
11:00—Artists entertainmenL 
11:30—Musical programs (2M hrs )

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:30—Ixite dance orchestra.
12:00—Studio entertainment.

288.3— WOC-WHO. IOWA—>1000. 
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Artists: rural sketch.
11:30—Team; dance orchestra.
12:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1:00—Birnstonners dance music. 

v333ri—WJAXf JACKSONVILLE—900.
. 7:15—Orchestra and-songs.

8:46—NBC programs <2% hrs.)
11:30—^Exchange Club; studio.

374.8— K^THS, HOT SPRINGS—COO. 
11:30—Late dance orchestra.
12:00—Studio entertainment.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:30—WEAF programs (IH hrs.)

10:0(1—Studio dance, orchestra.
11:45— P̂he Nlghthawk frOlla

365.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
8:00—NBC progranui (3 hrs.)

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST- PAUL—810. 
7:00—^WABC progrrams' (1 hr.)

11:00—PoliUclans; radio^column.
U;30—Dance, coneert orchestras.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—550. 
8:00—Hawaiian, shadows, musla 
9:00—NBC programs (64i hrs.)

11:4.5—Soprano and tenor.
"5—Dance music, plane

389.5— KQO, OAKLAND—790.
11:00—Stage coadiera music.
1:30—Green rcx)m: fireplace.,
2:30—Pacific, nomads pr6gram.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:.50—Radio-songs and stories.
8:46—NBC programs (2H hrs.)

11:15—Studio ,dance orchestra.
Seconda^ DX Stations.
292.1s—WjJRD, BATAVIA—1480.

8:00—Concert; agricultural talk.
9:00—Mlsical program, artists.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
11 :(I0—Studio musical program.
12:00—Your hour ledgua

235.5—KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00—Lion Tamers program,
12:4.5—Legion Stadium, events.
1:00—Two dgnee qmhestras.

WiHard E. R«gi^s 
the PoDHcal
Ridly L a^ Night.''  < ■

ii

WTIC PROGRAMS
rrsvelers Broadcasting Service 

Bartford, Ooiin.
so,ooo Wq loeô H. c., tasts ai.

Friday, Oct. 10, 1930 
'tjj. s. T.

M.
7:00—Fro Joy Dinner Dance Or- 

• chestra—Norman Cloutier, di
rector.

7:30—Old Company Songalog^e — 
NBC.

.,8:00—Cities Service Concert—NBC 
Vo;00—The Eskimos—NBC.

9:30—^Eversharp Orchestra—^NBC. 
10:00—Sports Review.
10:05—“’The Travelers Hour”—Con

cert Orchestra directed by 
Christiaan Kriens; vidth Alexan- 

' der KIsselburgh, baritone. 
,:ll:05—News; Weather.
' il;10—^Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra— 
s  NBC.
.11:30—Strand Melodies — Walter 

Seifert, organist.
3̂ 2:00—Midn.—SUent.

citals with sure-fire 
sparkling originality.

appeal and

"Alexander KIsselburgh, California 
Oratorio Soloist, In WTIC ' 

Concert
g Alexander KIsselburgh, celebrat
ed oratorio baritone, will be guest 
Joloist of “The Travelers Hour” ' 
ainted for 10:05 o’clock tonight from' 
Station WTIC. Co-featftt«d with him 
will be a concert orchestra under 
the direction of Christiaan Kriens, 
Wjjich will offer a diversified pro- 
ifram of classical and popular selec
tions.
J  KIsselburgh made his debut in 
Carnegie Hall two years ago. Until 
;^en he had been a popular oratorio 
jiloloist in the We-st, particularly in 
;^lifom ia, his home-state. The 
i^tistry  he displayed in his first New 
7 o rk  appearance won him the 
nraise of metropolitan critics and an 
mvitation to give a recital for 
jl^esident and Mrs. Coolidge a t the 
iWhite House, a  privilege extended 
■to very few performers. His Colum- 

I 'Ma records rank high in the list of 
'^best sellers.” Last year he made a 
iwries of appearances befo^e audl- 
^ c e  of 20,000 in the Hollywood 
^ w l  at Los Angeles. In the Cleve- 
}Hmd Civic Auditorium he sang the 
RMessiah” before 10,000 people, and 
^ a d e  a similar triumph in the same

?lie.in Carnegie Hall with the New 
ork Oratorio Society. '

'  WBZ—WBZA
Friday, October 10.—^E.S.T.

P.M.
4:00—^Eddle Welch’s Orchestra.
4:30—^Fox-PoU Stage Show.
4:45—State House Safety.
4:50—Republican News bulletins.
5:00—Tetley Tea Hour.
5:30—S to d k  quotations — Tlfft 

Brothers. ..
5:45—Agricultural Markets. '
6:00—Time; Champion Weather

man; Temperature.
6:05—Sport Digest.
6:15—Sallinger’s Vagabonds, Elliot 

Daniels and Ray Sinatra—Tomor
row Is Another Day; Tonight: 
Love Everlasting; When the Or
gan Played a t Twilight; Go Home 
and Tell Your Mother,

6:30—Vapex Musical Doctors.
6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 

Brief—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Rainier Night Club.
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man.
7:45—Brownbllt Pootlites.
8:00—Nestle Program — Let’s Go 

Native; Wheicp Can You Be? I ’m 
Only Human After All; Pasa 
Doble;'Kashmiri Love Song.

8:30—LeBoeuf Penmen.
8:45—Natural Bridge Program— 

'DiewTrail of the Lonesome Pine; 
Git on Board, Little Chlllim; 
Water Boy; Carolina Moon. 

9:00—Interwoven Pair—Bill Jones 
and Ernie Hare.,

9:30—Armour Program,
10:30—Butler-for-Senator Campaign
10:45—Statler Organ—Louis Weir.
11:00—Elgin Program.
11:15—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest. ,
11:20—Champion Weatherm a n ;

temperature.
11:23—Bulova £ime.

O v e r n i g h t  
A .  B .  M e w s

il^alter Seifert, Popular WTIC Or- 
& ganist, Returns to the Ether 
ffi Waves
f* Walter Seifert, who for three 
j^ears has been identified in the pro- 
ibam s of Station WTIC as the 
gStrand organist”, returns to the 
p r  Via the Connecticut transmitter 
] |t 11:30 o’clock tonight, Seifert has 
fMen a theater orgaidst'for several 
ifeua and has developed a  sense of 
“ibwmanshlp which imbues his re-

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8781

I  HAVE YOU A RADIO 
THAtlSDEAD? 

can bring It badk to life. FGr 
ssrvfoe and accessories call

ILE.WORSAA

OPEN FORUM
DIPHTHERIA OR SMALLPOX t  

Editor, The Herald,
Vaccination against diphtheria is 

simple and safe, and It is as effec
tive in'ptevfentlng this 1-terribIe dis
ease as the wonderful Serum which 
has removed the horror of smallpox 
from the civilized world.. Diphtheria 
ds a dangerous d i s ^ e  and while 
all ages are aosceptible, children 
are more so, particularly immedi
ately following their sixth month, 
70 per cent of child cases occurring 
in .the first two years.

New York City is waging a sjtren- 
uous battle .against this disease ■ and 
has met with marked success dur
ing the eight months of fits cam- 
pidgn. There have , been only 8003 
cases and -158 deaths as compared 
with 7020 cases and 374 deaths last 
year. This is the most signal victory 
the health* department has ever 
nmde over any one disease.

The status nf diphtheria as a  pre-. 
ventable disease has already 'beaa 
proved. Parents of children under 
ten should see that they receive this 
protection. With perfect, coopera
tion diphtheria should practfeaUy 
disappear altogether. I t  la to* be 
hoMd the people of Manchester will 
foUbw New York’s example r and, 
g u i ^  ' their children from 
dangerous disease.
CSHZLD WBLFABS CiOMMnTBB.

Qlgaiitic maps, showing every 
street, alley,' and court in the 
oount^f-" are being prepiwed for 
lise dprinig' theî  ci«isus of Bbf*
laniS n A V m tB  to IM I.

New Ydrk—Steamship Lancsiatria 
sights airplana Columbia 400 miles 
east of Harbor Gi.’sce, N. F., on. 
trans-Atlantic flight to Croydofl;' 
England. ;5

Washington — Mellon denies 
charge of Representative Byms that 
Treasury Department juggled funds 
to create fictitious surplus.

Boston — . BreSident Green 
American Federation of Labop  ̂
pledges to drive labor racketeers 
from organization.

Philadelphia—Costs and Bellonbs 
visit Independence Hall and see 
Liberty Bell.

Boston — Paul E. Leary, Littlb. 
Falls, N. Y., Legionnaire fined $256 
for bootlegging during Americem 
Legion convenuoh.

Washingtph —American automo
bile manufacturers demand that 
foreign, nations stop indirect dls- 
criminations against U. S. .Motor 
car exports.

Chicago — Chairman Legge of 
Federal Farm Board predicts United 
States may s p ^  cease’ to export 
grain, 'with the exception of com.

Albany, N. Y.—Governor Roose
velt insists on getting Gram] Jury 
record of Justice Bertini inquiry, 
regardless of Attorney ' General 
Ward’s opinion that procedure 
might be illegal.

New York— Prince & Whitely, 
brokerage firm, .  petitioned into 
bankruptcy.* • a 

Porto Alegre, Brazil—^Revolutioh- 
ary headquarters announces occupy 
tion of two northern states by in
surgent forces. , ~

Rio de Janeiro—President Wash
ington Luis says revolutionary 
■movement is backed by ambitious 
politicians.

Helsingfors, Finland — Entlrft 
Communist delegation in Diet wiped 
oiit by ■victory of opponents a t polls.

Boston—Bertram Gordon Watew, 
famous Harvard football star in the 
90‘s; dies Sudd^y* in 56th year. ,, 

Boston—Former Governor A lfr^  
E. Smith, New York, to tour Mas
sachusetts for the Democrats.

Boslop—Involuntary bankruptcy 
petition filed against Prince aqd 
Whitely, New York brokers.

Boston—Charles Ponzf, financikl 
“wizard” of a decade ago, files pe
tition for writ of prohibition against 
immigratipn officials. r

Boston—Hpnry J. Welch,. 48, 
Cleveland; O., and Palm Beach, 
Fla.,.dies of pnejimonia.. .

Fall River, Mas#.'—Paul A. Den
nis,. Easton,. Pa., .found, dead oh 
steamship Plymouth on its arrival 
here.fpom Npiy .Yoyk.. . [

Manchester, N. H.—deorge v h. 
Gross,  ̂old'rime Americim, .^socia^ 
trofi.add'New Snglahd lieague btuw- 
ball player, dies suddenly.

Pr6Vld<Kc6, *R; I .-^ 6 h h ‘Nlcholaii 
Brown,, jprovidenoe; J. Howard 
d»y, New York; Edgar H. Betto, 
Troy.:N. apd’Wllfted W. 
IHailadripbla, elected'' to biiard pf 
trustees . ^  Brown University. jj.;

Bangor,'Me.—John j .  Sulliva]^ 
one .of country’s Isadlng paper-mall- 
to f; c^ris ,..d ie# . _...

- ' .'.
A chiropodist declares that more 

Men than women suffer from, flat 
feet>,.)^ell, women have always >een 
laown .to toks biitlsr-eato^ 4^

Speaking a t a Republican rally in 
East Hartford last evening, Willard'
B. Rogers, former "^legislator, now 
executive in several o f , Hartford’s 
leading corporations, bank director 
6md one of the Connecticut mein- 
bers of the New England Coimcil, 
said he could toiific of no better sub
ject as he turnhd the limelight upon 
Democratic claims and ̂  allegation^ 
than “Debunking the Bimk.” ' 

Cross and Bosses 
Mr. Rogers said: “Personally, I 

have the highest regard for a  num
ber of the Demomrats who are plac
ing themselves upon the altar* of po
litical sacrifice to Connecticut this 
year witiV the idea of a t least gato- 
tog some semblance of a, foot-hold 
to the narional election two years 
hence. Mr. Cross, Democratic' can
didate for governor, Is sadd by mu
tual friends to be an admirable fel
low, I  presume that he must be, 
else he would not have remained a 
member of the Yale faculty for so 
many years. But, Mr. Cross certain
ly invites some ta rt comments when 
he attacks J. Henry Roraback, al
leged'“boss” of the Republican par
ty,. Why, for two decades the pray
er of the Connecticut Democrats 
liELS been “Our Kingdom for a Rora
back.” Leaders, bosses,, would-be 
leaders and would-be bosses—the 
Democrats' to.. Connecticut have so 
many of them that every time one 
of them opens his mouth there is a 
fight Actually, we haven’t  needed a 
leader for the peist severed elections 
for just as a ‘house divided against 
itself cannot stsmd’ so the Demo
cratic party, always in hopeless dl- 
■vision, could be relied upon to tear 
down all that any outstanding mem
ber of that party might build/up. 
That last statement is not political 
bunk.

“But, let us turn our attention for 
the moment to Mr. Cross, who so 
freely criticizes Mr. Roraback and 
then to Mr. Roraback if Mr. 'Cross 
must make Mr. Rordba^k an issue. 
Mr, Cross has, for some forty years; 
been a member of Yale f a c ^ y . He 
has not only never created employ
ment for any of his fellow men, but 
has actually worked all of his life 

/  for a tax-free corporation. What a 
great contribution this man hais 
made to humanity! 4

Who I^ Roraback ?
“Now, for the other side of this 

little word picture. Who is this man, 
Mr. Roraback, upon whom Mr. 
Cross heaps his criticism? He is the 
head and was the organize ..of a 
^rpbration, w b i^  ac^briliag to 
public, utilities records, pays into 
the sta te .o f Cennecticut in taxes 
$235,500.00; into the towns of Con
necticut, in taxes, an additional 
$625,829.00. a  to ta | to the st^te, and 
w'wns of $761,329.00, or 4.29 per 
cent of the gross* revenue of the 
company and this does not include 
federal income taxes. This Company 
about which so much has been skid 
by Mr. Cross and his colleagues, 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Company and affiliated companies, 
also commits the terrible critoe of 
giving employment to 2,840 men 
and women, to whom it  .pays an- 
ttUally in salaries and wages, $4,- 
467,283.00, ai) avert^e, if you please, 
of $1,910.00 per em|>lbyee per- year.
In addition this Industry of Mr. 
Roraback’s creation carries group 
insurance upon its employees and 
distributes* to bonuses for meritori
ous work between $50,000.00 and 
$60,000.00 a year. ’

“ ‘But,’ shouts Mr. Cross and his 
Depoocrstic colleagues, *Mr. Rora
back and his companies are profit
ing through a  special charter^ which 
privileged ' them to harness the 
Houaatonio River, a  natural re
source, *which - f t owned by the 
state.VAU right, granted. But, there 
are still plenty of unharnessed riv
ers to-the country for which Mr. 
Cross and his associates might eas
ily secure charters and shortly: 
thereafter bring Into rural localities 
heretofore dependent'., upon ^candles' 
or oil forvhousehold illumination the: 
i^ea t benefits aocniing from electri
city for light, heat; and jpower. Ac*' 
tu^iy, many of the states are pray
ing that a Roraback will come 
along and through that rare vision 
and ability to organize and then se
cure the necessary capital, will lift 
them from the? dark and drudgery 
Age of yesterday to the modem 
comforts and conveniences of today. 
•Aid tha t is not bunk.

Excessive Charges 
Does Mr. Roraback’s company 

charge excessively for oprrent? I t 
does not. Does Mr. Roraback'# com-: 
pany give good service a t reason-' 
Able rates? I t  does. Has anything 
that Mr. Roraback’s company done 
taken from you and me and the oth^ 
er citizens of the state' anj^thtog? 
I t  has not and then credit to this 
Company its great contribution to 
^taxes and its employment, through; 
newly created work, if you please, 
and it strikes, me that Mr. Cross 
only more convincingly proves his 
unfitness for the g;reat office of 
chief executive by ,tos childish, 
'meaningless nibuthings about a  man 
who has actually beei a  btoefactor 
to the rtate while'hb toust Unfit bis 
con^bution to thab ef a ';'school 
teacher for a noi-ftoepaytog cor
poration. What a^woeful compari
son.: Reminds me of the mouse who 
after lapping up some tfker develop 
id  a  false feeling of superiority am 
shouted, *Now bring oh t ie  danm f

srris«> 'itod then’ton. eix >the
yterito Of imagtokrion, transfers Mr.' 
Cross to thO’ Btati, oapitol am igpver- 
n ir. ThiU cartooh occupancy tff the 
gbvsmorship ft a$ far as Mr.,,Cross 
will g e t  And that Iw t ktaiemriit is 
not bunk.

Ooz .castooil T. : '
“But, suppose, W# cartooned Mr. 

Rogers'^ quadifleations. for governor 
and let me say right here that Mr. 
Rogers, the RepuhUcian nominee for 
govemor/iviU lead the entire^ ticket 
to success to November;'We'Would 
find Mr. Rogers first as a  successful 
business man, then as a  successful 
banker, then sis the war mayor of 
New London, then as a  member of 
the House of Representatives, then 
as a  state' Senator, then as state 
treasurer, then as lieutenant gover
nor and without any imagination 
whatever, after the first of the year, 
as governor, 'i^hat is the kind of a 
cartoon we would sketch. I t  Is the 
difference between an untrained, 
impractical theorist and a  man who 
ever a  long period of- years has 
been trained for tbe important job 
of governor. If that is proof ot boss- 
ism cm the part of Mr. Roraback, 
we are willing to concedef that boss- 
ism. But, actually, it  is just more 
Democratic bimk. ^

Dr. Dolan
“Another newspaper picture which 

afforded me a  real “kick” was th a t 
of my esteemed fellow townsman.

Debateg Bogsista

■4>>-

1

iw
Willard B. Rogers

lleve tha t National Prohihltibn has. 
incited crime and bypocri^ and h ^ , 
increased lawlessness and ccurfip- 
tibn. I  believe th a t the cause of real
temperance has been retarded by  the: 

n» n  Eighteenth Amendment. I  am tofere-
to support any prop

FIND MORE SILVER : 
FROM STATE ROBBQIT

•Providence, Oct. IQ.-r-(AP) 
Basil Campopftmo, 26, of this city 
was held today as a  fugitive froni 
justice, charged by the. Connecticut 
state police with being implicated 
in the holdup of a  truek and. driver 
a t South Klllingly eairly Monday 
and the larceny of $7,000 woitii of 
silver bullion.

At the same time police admitted 
that'more of the silver was found to 
a  house to this city, in addition'to 
that recovered.when three men were 
arrested at- Shawomet Beach on 
Monday nighL Connecticut police 
with private detectives here were 
said to be sesurching in this .vicinity 
today for another man.

Campopiano taken into . custody 
last night was booked as Wsusifici- 
oua person but wa# charged with 
being a  fugitive when the Gonnecti-* 
cut authorities announced they have 
a warrant for him. He pleaded not 
guilty, saying he would^ oppose ex- 
tiadition and ivas remanded* to jail 
to default of $20,000 bail for hearing 
October 17.

BROKERAGE HOUSE FAILS
London, Oct. 10.,— (AP) — An

nouncement of a  small failure, th a \  
of H. T. Mupro and Company, on the 
Stock Etochsmee today, rambined, 
with yesterday^.Wall < Sti|eet failure 
and break, an4* the news 'frqm B ^  
zU, caused a  feeltog of depression 
throughout the English markets. >

There was no great selling move
ment, but quotations were marked 
down to most , sections as a  precau
tionary measure. Extreme, w e t 
ness developed to Brazilfan. securi
ties.

Anglo-American favorites were- 
unsettled add Brazil tractions and 
nickels.were quoted lower.:

oat.' Just as the moiue lost- its 
iMnse of intelligent reasoning, so 
«iCr. Cross has become a  victim, of 
A superiority complex through iiths 
pfftttog  efiecl of too much publlfity. 
> “The B rid^port Herald has be-̂ ' 
OoBM 'the official spokesman for Mr. 
l^ o ss  and I  accept, literally. Its 0ar« 

endorsement of him. In tha t 
cartoon* Mr. Cross ft shown tsaoh- 
4hg boys a t  Yale, ha is showtt' tak- 

hft d$8y lUlta

to the rotogravure s ^ o n  of ^
Hartford C our^ t, looking over the solution of the probllm.” 
Democratic gathering a t Eastern .
Point and predicting an opportunity 
for the younger dement of the 
Democratic party. I  suppose Dr.
<h:oss, a t seventy-two, represents 
the young^ element You will get 
a  laugh out of that, .picture, too, 
when I tell you that despite the ad
monition from state Democratic 
headquarters for Democrats to 
cease endorsing Republicans for va
rious local offices, the Democrats to 
Manchester, Dr. Dolan’s town, have 
endorsed the Republican candidates 
for the offices of judge of probate, 
town treasurer, town clerk and tax 
collector. And now, I ’ll let you to on 
something. Dr. Dolan Is not suffi
ciently influential among even the 
Democrats of Manchester, his home 
town, to avert this wholesale en
dorsement of. Republicans.

“Here’s another laugh. In our 
Manchester primaries September 9, 
tbe Republicans .cast 2,343 votes 
and the Democrats cast 55.. Of 
course, the alibi of Dr. Dolari for 
this is that Manchester is so over
whelmingly Republican that the 
Democrats take no interest in poU  ̂
tics. That is indicative of just how 
seriously we trgat this young man 
to my town. And if that is hunk, I  
challenge Dr. Dolap to dispute-it.

“And by the way, this same ant- 
bitious young Democrat charges the 
Republican. qfgafiizatlQn tijrith showy 
tog togratittide tow ard" E. ' H ai^
Fenh in not renominating him. I  
think I  know just a little bit more 
about that situation than. Dr. Dolaii 
and the fact Is the. Republican oi;- 
ganlution, -as always, had nothing 
to d4 with^-the selection of a  coh4 
gfesridhai'oani|l(|Ate, The Repul^* 
can organization confines its efforft 
to electing Republican nominees , and 
i t  is the success of that organiza
tion to- doing ju s t {hat thing that 
so disturbs the Democratic would- 
be leaders that they resort to utter
ances the asininlty of which clear
ly explatos why they get nowhere 
and accomplish nothing.

Congressional Candidates
“Now, suppose we turn our- 

searchlight upon the congressional 
candidates. I  know, moat intimately 
and most adxmrably both Mr. Loner-  ̂
gan and Mr. Seymour. From any 
barometer you oare to apply, Mr,
Seymour measures up with Mr.
Ltmergau afid in several measure
ments I think he: actually surpassed 
him. Mr. Seymour could not have 
made tbe progress he. has xhade in 
his chosen profession ' .of law, - to 
business, in ,banking, f t  politics and 
f t  military wiwlce unless endowed 
with rare qualifications for leader
ship and aftb rare ability. And go
ing to Washington, as he will, to be 
greeted by a  Republican administra
tion Sind a  Republican Congress,
Mr. Seymour wHl pro’yide-' such .a 
service for the First Congressional 
District that when, he ft referfed to 
It the future the refereihee will auto- 
matlchlly carry the inference that 
here is a Congressman, whose reim^d 
ft outstanding and verily a criti^ 
rion of service to all sfi-the interests 
of this great, district and to his en
tire constituency. And that’s not 
political bunk.. ,

The Crusaders"
“Were„ the situation not so ridicu

lous, one would get quite a  laugh out 
of Uie position of Lucius Robinson,
Jr., f t  tile matter of both the major 
party platforms, and tfie attitude of 
the congressional candidate toward 
tbe eighteenth amendment. Mr.
Robinson would have it appear that 
he can bontrol the votes of 1000 
Crusaders, when ne actually isn’t  
controlling his cwn vote, for I am 
told very authoritatively, that Mrn- 
Robinson, a  southern Democrat, ft 
most insistent that Democratic can-' 
dldates be supported, and I  suppose 
that having searched to vain for 
some other excuse for bolting the 
party, Mr. Robinson grabbea a t  the 
opportimlty to stress the fact that 
Colonel Seymour did not use the 
word "repeid.".,,

The honorable thing for Mr, Rob
inson to do Is to Immediately resign 
as Asstotant'Cerporation Counsel of 
the City of Hsartford for obviously 
he should not seok ' a  livelihood 
through a  political^ appointment 
when he caimot su i^ rt^ u ie  position 
of the party whifiS gswe mm the 
appointment. Further, it- ft perfect
ly ob'vioUs Mr. Robinson knows noth
ing about the Criisaders forNvhoto 
he assumes to qftak, for I  bead f t  
you th e . offidaii Statement of fth  
Cnisadetis, which those enrolling sure 
supposed f t  yknbw, and to reading 
tfiia I  would direct your attention f t  
tbe fact that insisting ̂ as he does 
upon the'use of 'th e  ■word “repear*

Robinson should .-also iftsiEfi
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from the Crtuliders, for here ft ths 
card which apftioants lift ttsmbsh- 
ship to the Crusader$ must sign, aiti! 
for the enlignftnnftnt'df lir..Robi( 
toson, 1 might say mat this con
forms 106 per cent With the positldSli 
of Colonel Seynour.

Ilie  Pledge
"Here ft the offici&i reason for 

a Orusader:

C o jQ n ia l U e d  
Q d o J  C o o k in g

In addition to bur regular 
■ hotel dioiuQ room *ervice, we 

now offer a new restaurant—.;, ;
Xhm Co/onfol — moklngi^'^.K
specialty ofTiome-cooked food . 
at popular prices. Oueft en- 
tronces inside the hdtel.

This newfeoture,1n conlunc- 
Hon with, pur low room: softs, 
mokes yoqr stay ot p really 
modern New York hotel 0 most 
Inexpeni^^foxoryi^if^^.;
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C o v e rS 'i^ ^  Now of 200,-
000 Sqaare MHes After 

13 Years of InvamB.

State Roads
.R oad. conditions •-and <|atours in 

Uie State bt Coimecticut m a^- n^-'* 
^»ary b jr.b igh ^^  coiutraationi'Te^ 
p^rs.abdfbUing aimbunced by.ttiei 
X^iwecticiilt' IBghWay ]>epartmrat,^ 
■iaa o f Oct'-Sth; , ’ ■ ‘, ' ?
v.w^ute No/l^-CJllntQn' Boston'Post' 

jf^ d . .Shoulder oiling for 2 miles. 
•̂ “IjEdiidaid-Sbuthpoii; cut-off. Worfc 

delay in traffic. • 
■̂ <G5Wt<Mx*(3p̂ n and Westerly Road;

ini^idc 'jMd"is''belng 'oiled for' 8-10 
miles.';’ v\\. ; ........

Routb^No.' U2—PJainfleld-Biteok- 
lyn RcMd 1$ being oiled for % mile. sV 

Routed JTo. 145—Newtown-Steven-, 
son. -' Macadam, ;<cQttiplet^.
SKouh^^ O^d raiUng uncontplete ! 

Hqu& ’# 6 Haddam*
Ifaddam^fobdus ..Road .iapieing 

oUed^tgr-l^b^e. V-;':*;, -
Bwta No; 150—Tonms 

..$^pgW b^'''and 'MaiUsah;';: ijdMd? 
prbved> seotibn under constriibtiQn;

^ ib ^ g ' oiled for 2 mUes. 
.•iStonington-Groton:;̂  *md Westerly*

ropean corn borer after thirteen 
years of its invasion.

The borer* which in the regions of 
Its most severe infestation has oc
casioned com crop losses ranging 
from 25 to 50 per cent, had spread 
In spite o f  an efforts to control It. 
O ri^ a lly ' it was discovered near 
Boston in 1917. The exact date of 
its importation, probably through 
raw brbbmi com  from Hungary and 
Italy, is not known. • ^

From Boston, as the first center 
of infestatlim. the horer spread, over 
a large portion o f New England and 
eastern Long Island, Involving an 
area of approximately 18,225 square 
miles. It caiised severe economic 
loses tp sweet com, field com, vege
tables and commercial flowers in 
iportions of ba.stem and southern 
Massachusetts and adjacent portions 
o f Rhode-Island.

Scope of Invasion 
Outlining the scope of Ihe inva

sion, Lee Strong, chief of the bureau 
o f plant quarantine and econtrol, 
said the borer was discovered two 
years later in eastern New York, 
then in vvastem New Ybrk, and in 
the summer of 1921 in townships 
bordering Lake Erie in Ohio, Michi
gan- and Pennsylvania.'- 
'.Since then. Strong said,.the corn 

^ re r  has spread to include approxi
mately 189,783 square miles,.in Ver
mont, western Massachusetts, New 
I^ork, Pennsylvania, West Virgiifia, 
<ihio, Indiana, and Michigan, to
gether with scattered infestations in 
New Jersey. ‘ '•’ ! t

The gOTCrament, in cooperation 
with the states, has developed a pro
gram of inspection ,md certification 
for movement but ctf *the areas in
fected. In the. inspection of auto
mobile traffic alone there are em
ployed at the present 963 men.

“Unquestionably this work has re
tarded the spread o f the pest,” 
Strong said, ‘and prevented the es
tablishment of many isolated infes
tations.

iDOUMERGUE ANNOUNCES 
,  THAT FRANCE IS READY

Twists
In bay’s'Netvs'

‘ Atlantic City, n :;J.T-Gene Tunney 
has an idea for utilizing the lelBurq 
of the'machine age to make a supef- 
race. He expressed it’ before theproven SWUOXi raw. Xic aw

ad^aed'^o avc^d" thjs, National Recreation Cbn&ress. If 
' > the blaVground and ■ recreation

NO. 152—^Warren-Cbmwall
the playground and' recreation

♦v-wro, A-x-t. ______ _________ movements ^ave. proper ''direction
rohd;: Steam shovel igw4ing aj!^ n:^- aind development during the coining

Washington, Oct. 10.:—(A P)—An 
area of more thmiu 200,000 square
miles embracingsections o f New ------—-—  ----- . . .
England and the Great Lakes states jiRbad is'being oileti-for 1 mile;  ̂ ; 
now has been infested, by the Bu- * Route. No. 8—Danbury-Nei^own

l ^ d .  Concrete pavement complet-' 
ed. Shoulders and/railing uncom-, 
pletad. '  ■ ■ ' ..
^Nfwtown-Sapdy Hook-Road. Con-- 

; (^ tb i pavement cpn^leted. Shoul- 
deip (rnd .-taiUng '̂T^^ ^
/.W oodbury Middlebury Road.' 
SJm̂ ^  VshoveL grading -and culvert: 
'CoqB^action on new location. No 
'dhtotaa^f, -
i-/ l^u ie ’ No. 4—Sharon-Lakeville 
Rbad' te being oiled for 5 miles.

Rqute No. U. S. h—Berlin Turn
pike.; ’  Newington - Meriden Road,' 
shoifiders being oiled for 3 miles.
. Meriden and Wallingford, North 

^ 'd  South Broad Streets are-under 
construction. Open to traffic., 

Route No. U. S. 6—^Thomastop, 
.l^dge over Naugatuck River, East 
Main 'street 's under construction.^ 
Nodatour.
^'flbute No. U. S. 7—Canaan and 
Ss^biiry, Lime Rock Bridge, gprade 
.crossing'elimination is under con- 
st^ rtbh . Use present roadway. 
N b detoiir.
'  Route'No. l ‘i —Griswold, Canter
bury and Plainfield. A section o f 
the Norwich-Putnam road is, under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield i^d NPnglX-r 4  aectlbn 
bf the Nbrtirich-Ihitnam road is un
der construction. Traffic can pass.'̂  

Thompson-Grosvenordale Road is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route NO. 17—East /Hartford, 
Bridge over Hcckahum River is im- 
der construction but qpen to traffic 
one way '

cadaj5i-''/-‘hbnstr.ictloni No ditotirl years we soon produce a super- 
aWdlal^; ) ' 1 race of Humans. My message to

-183----Woodstbck-EM Congress is to work for the
fm'iRoigdds^being .crfled> for 4 cultivation of perfectly co-ordinated

TOutb.,Nh  ̂ 2Q2—Haiyifinton:^^^ machines through'the equal
viUe1rp*d^ia'’upde^l(^bhatrufctibn. v development of-minds and bodies.”
: 216^teflh ig-i^ bnk  1... Kansas a ty —Lee F. PhilUps, Jr.t
H lff^^d-iar being oiled fq^ :J. ,mile-' 1 heir to millions made in oil, iS Work- 

Rouiq'tNb. i^Ol—Safisbury. f Wme overalls as an attendant'at a
Rpck^obibM ss School Road up- 
der;. fobnhibwtion -Detbur nrbund 
b ii^ .'lh i!;^ e r B o < ^ '‘-t.

312—Tb.rrt^b^|[?u 
Mbadour- road is bePg o w d ^ ffe l

Route Nok319—CromwteU. West 
Road: ia^beihg oiled.'for 1% miles. .

Route Not; 331—Groton. Center 
'Groton Rbad is' being oiled for 2 
miles.,

Route No. 333—East Lyme. Ni- 
anticrMaln'Street is being oiled, for 
Imile.

flifmg station.-̂  After a university 
education and a tbur -around the 
world he is leiuuing the business 
, Philadelphia—^What does a man 

who makes a business of hitting a 
hall a long way do on a vacation? 
He hits a ball, 'o f . course. Jimmy 
Foxx, one of the Smackmen, got 
into golf togs bright and'early after 
celebration of the World Series vic
tory., . ) ^

Madison, Wis.—A benefacotr,^ of
the diary who scorned to make

Througi^ die Natien;̂

aroods off Spring street*, t ^  dW . 
last ^ y l
^ c tisd , was ?tated;% ,^ d i i » l / '^  
sSfier Dr.' H .'B . MadchetVl*t 
Superior /-Court:* at tMchffeld''e>day 
When ths..trtaI;of;I>?ab5Pt<»'Cbiare*:* 
lo and Theodore Adamo*, accused .ox 
the brtme •W ‘̂1c^ujne‘8. ■' '' ■ ' '
'^D r. Dbhdd/'Vl^ennan, Wins ted 
medical - ̂ dib .^nmined the
bpdy In 'th e ^ ^ r iiff^ s l '^ /^ ^
gave -permission :^ f'; Its. ^rempyal, 
also declar^’ tijat^ in his. opmiop 
the bullet'cm id hbt-have been seM-v 
in flict^ -: ■

...........
■ vl.'*V 4r ■ ;

wtVarfnr;! Road Is beihe l “ oney has received rccogcpition. The
o u S S  S  '^ 'qap p er award for distinctive ser-

; North Canan^MasS.- Roqd is being 
oiled" fdr l3mile3 '

Road is

;■ Quimper, Finistere, France, Oct.
10 .__(AP) — President Doumergue
today gave plain warning, in an ad
dress i t  ajr^eEtion Jn J^ie, ,City 
%ali;~that it will not be well for 
anybody to attack F i^ ce  again.

The president, responding to an 
address of greeting to the .mayor, 
who had just described the ancient 
-virtues of the i>eople of Brtttany, 
declared that to exercise those vir
tues peace was neces^ry. “Nobody 
knows so well as France, from her 

' recent experiences, how precious is 
peace. We should love it, we should 
cherish it and do everything possi
ble to maintain it. We know, how
ever, that it .does not depend upon 
us alone that peace shall last.

"  “We know everybody is not ani
mated by the same sentiments. You 
must consequently preserve your 
old qualities in order that people 
may understand that it will not be 
well for them to attack France 
again .-if painful circumstances 
should so will. It is well to inspire— 
I will not say fear but a sort of 
self-respect. In that way peace and 
security will be preserved.”

GRANTS CELERRATE

North Canan-Norfolk 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No, 82—Groton-Submarine 
Base Rodd'is being oiled for 2 mU6A 

Norwich - Norwichtown road ib 
being oiled for 2 miles.
' Route No* 103—Plainfield-R. I, 

"Road to Providence is beipg oiled for 
rm iie : ; 1 ' '

Sterling-Prortdence Road is being 
oiled, fo p l mile. '  "

Route No. 107-^ToUand. waiing- 
ton-Rockville Road is being oiled for 
approximately 8 miles. •

Route No. 109—Coventry-Bolton 
Road isiunder construction.’ Open to 
traffic. . .. .. ^
' Route. .No., ’ 110—rWindsor-LochS 

Suffield Road.. East Street shoulders 
being oileoxfor 4 miles. - 

Route N-b. I l l  — Marlborough, 
Martborough-East Hampton Road <s 
being oiled, f<Hr. 3infites.,i |

Portland. Portland-East Ham^’  
ton Road. Shoulders are being olleil 
for 2 miles. - . -

Route No. 112 — Gllford-NoPtb 
GuUford Road is being oiled for 2 
miles. ' ■ ‘ ..
;iRohte Nos. I l l , 118,and 3—Souik- 
ihgton. Intersection of the Milldg|b 
road is under construction. One-way 
traffic for short distance.  ̂ , . .3.

Route No. l$4^,C6fnwall' Bridg;e 
project. Bridge construction'and ap
proach, grading on new location. No 
fetours;- ' - '  : f
■' Kent-BuUa-Bridge project. ' Gra<i- 
ing completed. Bridge pavement and 
i^oulders uncompleted. . ^
. 3 Route No. 13g—East Haven and 
No. Branford-Foxon Road, concrete 
road is under constnictidn. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Route No. 14l^Plalnfleld-Wim-

Route /-N o- 3^0— N̂ew. London'.
Ocean .Ave.- is being oiled for 3 
miles. . -

Route No. 342 — Groton-Noank 
road is being oUfd for 1 mile.

Route; No. 344-r-Stcnington-Old 
Mjrattc road . being oiled j for 3
miles.

Route No. 346—^Middletown-New- 
field Road is being oUed for % mile.

No Route Numbers — Bozrah- 
Fitchville. 'Bozrah Street is closed. 
Bridge Is being constructed. Detour 

Darien-Middlesex Road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Eastford, Kenyonville-North Ash
ford . road Js under construction. | 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass, . - . '

Easton-Monroe road is under con
struction. No delay in traffic.

East Hamptqn, Ha;ddam and East 
Haddam;' fiaddsfcm Neck-East Had- 
dam road is under • construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid this 
road.

East Lyme. Pennsylvania Ave. is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Madison, North Madison Road is 
beihg oiled for 4 miles,

Mansfield," Willimantic - Storrs 
roaff la uijdert cOMtruction. Concrete 
surfaicing ia being placed and gprad- 
ing is tStag done. One-way trsiffic 
is regulated bv r telephone.

Mlddleflcld-Rockfall Road is being 
. oiled for--%3 mile.

Middlcfield-CaieiTy Hill road is 
under construction for 1%' miles. 
Detour for bridge construction.

MiddtetioD^Rockfall Read Is being 
oiled for i  nfile.

New-London. Jefferson Ave, is 
b e i^  oiled for 2 miles.

New London. Vauxhall Street is 
being ottfcd for 1 mile.

New?liiHlf6rd-Merjyall road. 'Steam 
shovel grtidlbg and macadam con- 
struc^onL No detours.

Norfolk-North 'Street is under 
constraction. No detours.

RMcfin^-M^her Hill Road. Steam 
shovel gradi|ig^d,bridge construe-; 
tibtf. 'R oad  "closed.'
* Redding-,Ump'a.waug Hill road, 
Staam' shoyM grading and macad
am cohstfuctlon." No detours.

R o c l^ -i^  Brocit Street under 
construction ;'onen'to traffic. 1 

Scbtland-'^tic Road is imder con
struction. Traifficscan pass.

South Windisor-East Windsor Hill 
road ls\under construction but .open 
to.tesaHc../*i,:■ -■ ' /■ -

Wnrrra->]̂ enj: road./Steam shovel 
g r a ^ g  j^ d ’ maca^ construction 
uhdfr'wiy-; N6 detours..

•vice to agrtcultute has been present
ed by the Senator to Dr. Stephra M. 
Babcock, professor emeritus of the' 
University of Wisconsin, who; ‘ in 
liS90 perfected a method of deter- 

the butter fat content of' 
milk. He refused to’ patent it, as he 
wished ho financial. returns. The 
reward consists of $5,000 and a 
medal.

New London, Conn.—The School 
Board has ordered the destructioh 
of text books that exaggerate the 
effects of alcohol and tobacco on the 
human system.

Los . Angeles—It has been raining t 
heavily in the city of the Angeles, 
fpr the first time since spring.

Corsica—-Dogs must wear muz
zles in Corsica. It’s not the birth
place of Napoleon, nor is it situated 
in the Mediterranean. It’s a -village 
in the district of Frankfort-on-Oder.

Warsaw—A Seventeenth Century 
HiUr carpet from an Indian palace 
has been purchased by Mrs. John 
N. Willys, wif^ of the American 
amhassador to Poland. Formerly 
it was in the'Hall of Mirrors in the 
palace at Amber, near Jaipur, 
Rajputana. It is 25 by 16 feet. The 
pattern is small birds and foliage. It 
sold in India last year for $60,000. 
Mrs- Willys bought it in Paris.

 ̂ New, York, O ct 10 — (APJ —'.A  
warning that the nation’s'supply of 
waterfowl, particulM y wild’ ducks; 
ajttd'geesO  ̂is in grave danger’Of de :̂ 
•pletibn -unless the' coming shooting; 
season is shaxoly abbre-viated w?^i 
voiced today by Dr. T.’Gilbert Pear̂ ii 
son, president of the National As-' 
soci'atioh of Aud-'ibdn Sbeietiw.' '

Dh Pearbon, Chalnhaii: of the NgV 
tional commltteq on wild life legis
lation a n d h i e m b w  of the secre
tary of ‘ agriculture’s advisory board 
on the Migratory Bird-Treaty Acl^ 
pointed out that the number . otf| 
waterfowl already has been greatlyi 
reduced by laist summer’s sjenous’ 
dought, the drainage of nflUlons oC 
acres of public Ismds which used tjh 
serve as breeding and nesting 
places for wild ducks and geese, and 
the increased number-of hunters. , ' '  

Reduce ..Bag'Limit .
Although the secretary o t  agrl-. 

'oulture has reduced Oie bag limit ] 
of the individual himter for the com
ing shooting season Yrom 25 duclm 
and eight geese to 16;ducks and fouX; 
geese per day. Dr. Pearson asserted* 
“it >is absolutely essential, for the 
preservation of an adequate breed-; 
ing stock of wild fowl, that there 
be a substantial reduction in thq 
amoiint of shooting o f ducl^ and. 
geese’ during'the approachlnig’ sea-3 
son." , * -f

“It is an ■ open secret- that many, 
hunters do not oteorye the bag limit 
and' there are only '25 federal war
dens available at present to kee^, 
watch on all the duck hunters in 
America.”

He-cited precedents te the action 
of various states for t l «  proposal 
that the shooting season be,” short
ened. The maximum open seiason on 
ducks and geese tuider the present 
Federal re la tion s ,: he, said,7ls 107 
days and the minimum is 92 days.<

FOUR;; DIE
tod.’, D(jt’ /i0 .-r-(A P )-i-^ Muncie, tod,, „ Dot.' " iO 

iFour persohsiwere ihstantly * killed
'{^d one ifijuredi.in’-an ; 'automobile 
accident' six milee west of here 
early today.’The-dead;, »

Kenneth ".lEl '̂ Terhart, Gaylord 
Spring, LethWCobi^r; all o f Muncip,’ 
ahd Mrs. Hbwatd*;Alien, Daleyllle, 
tod. The four wjereV in ;an automp-. 
bile which crash%d: hBad-ou with A  
truck, the driyer of wMcb. was, In- 
;jured.:. ’ '-V V . .■

Qiiick^Easy*^—GimMeiitiadl
l^rybody needs .extra moiiey at tUnes. Sometimes It's to 

meat* an emeygeiK^, more often-just to take care of past.Cbia,;̂  - 
:DiUs. wonyAbout-that needed money? Wby go -ta; ’
; friends pr relatiyes-jand suffer the 'embarra^ment of asking theni'.'','' 
for it or letting them know all about your perscmal requii^ents,.:^!; 
loy rea<^.ca^7 V^en.yoU borto)v here, tire entire transaction ^
Is jurt brtiween ours^ get the money promptly bh yoiir.
-pwn security. iThe only -charge to thtee siid onerhalf p ^  centt a. 
rper mpoj^,on the

: , - Hm is How YAiN Payments are
3;̂  , ' 840A6 1 ^  pdy back 82,06 a month or more.

' 875.00 loan-pay back 83.75 a month or moire.
8100.00 loao'pay buck 85JMI a month.or^more,

. 8200.06 loan .pky back 810.00 a month or inore.
8S00.00 loan pay back 815J)0 a month or more.

IDEAL F3NAN€m€ASS0(lAHO14,tIn^^^
858'Main' 8t4 Boom 8,"' Park 'Building South Manchester, Conn.

>P*»ooe 8 I .-,1.

M ain at P ratt St.* Hartfortl

HINT ATv MURDER

Torrington, Octr 10.— (AP)-—That 
the bullet wound in thef back. of 
Antonio Russo, whose 'body with,two; 
bullet wounds in it was fqund in ]the:

s here and instead af paying $22.50? and 
$27.50 you can choose from liundreds of 
the newest Fall shades at just one price.

WinchMty^Tbrita Styeetis
ider. cottS^cliion.' 'No dunder detour;

24TH ANNIVERSARYII: For the Sportsman

‘  The W. T. Grant Company, whose 
local store is one of 320 In the syn
dicate, will celebrate the 24th An
niversary of its founding during the 
entire month of October. *

“Feeling that under present, con
ditions, and that gVery opportunity 
should be given to the bujdng public 
to take advantage of all price reduc- 
fions, we are holding this 'eyent over 
the entire month instead of one 
Week, inclement weather;--financial 
conditions or other conditions of 
which we have no knpwledgi\might 
prevent many of od f ,20,000.000 ous-,. 
tomers from taking advghta^ of. 
ovent.”
< Although, as u^ai for such an 
event, the Grant Ctompany is offer
ing special merchandise  ̂ r . ea^-Q^ 
the four weeks to the month, 'em
phasis is also being prefS^ upon 
the lowered prices for the standard 
items which have been introduced 
by the Grant Company as the result 
of falling basic commodities.

RESTAURANT MAN HELD

Waterhury, Oct. 10. — (AP) — 
James Subacb, a Meriden ̂  restau
rant owner, was arraigned tWs 
morning before. X3T. S. Coiptotosloner 
Grasow on a charge of m eg^ pos
session of liquor. Followinga hear
ing be was'held for the next term 
of U, S, District Court; to convene 
Hartford on December 2, imdCr a 
bond of $500. ’The .case of Joseph 
Amstalden, another Meriden restau
rant owner also charged with lll^ a l 
^ssession was conttoued, until Sat- 
-urday. The raids Were made  ̂yes
terday. '33 :

JOHN AS A••• /■
VOTEdEi• **• '-.t- Av ̂  '

New HavMi. Oct. 10— (AP)—The 
name of iJohn Co61hlge. 'son of the 
former Prieriditot, w m  on the list of 
“to be made voters’*'SMd today to 
the town clerk's oiBHcs. Jdhin’s name 
was on the list last year also, but 
*ie was not th<in-jnade a .y ^ ^ . Mw, 
./ohn C<^dge, thai fcrmrt Florence 
Trumbun, 81so«Nm  ^
year. .. •

-the. CooBdj^ iite a t ^ l5 5 -P ^  
tain street and if mads M ^ r s  they., 

to ;^ e

TV

F a ll N ^cesjsiiH ^
For tne Home

Approprtate and Up-to-Date 
desigBS. /

Plrei^Mie Sets, brass and 
black'̂  ■■

to $14.95
Ahdirbhs>$4i49 to 

rt6350
All our irons have' replacable 

log rests.
Hood fireplace Screens 
Folding fireplace Screens

• $ 0 * 2 5 ; .  . and up

Fitted coats, tyrap-around models 
and straight styles in broadcloths and 
soft, rich crepes, .furred -with Aro- 
bla lynx, muskrat, ,-wolfj caracul and 
opossum.

Other Furr^ Coats 
$48.75 to$54.75

Smart 
Style at. / 

Low Prices!

- . SA'r , A w  j  A  \ .
-r

l-Wf-

R epeating Shotguns /
. . . ;  . J;$41.50 Ai»

D ouble B arrel Shotguns
------ . . .  .,.'.'$ 2 3 .0 0 1 9

Single B arrci Shotguns

Savage SporteL^ 
(S p e c ia J )^  . . . $21.(10

25/20 add 82-20 ^
Let uaahoiAyMl our splendid

a ^ ' up' 
stedc.

Huhtiii^ C p tl^ g
Rerverslble Bed imd Corduroy

. $1.49
HUMHJireepATS

; Every coat gurantoed Water- 
prodf. • Our Spechti

U M

P«rfi^tion Oil

. Don’t buy until you see our ̂ big assoitr 
ment ot fine Purfe. Wool Garments at $15. 
Extra trousers to eveiy suit, five dollars, 
mow if you want a suit with two liahts. '

SPECIAL ■
, ’ iH on‘s T rench C oats, fa n cy  back , rainproof;^  la rg e  

leather buttons. ; ^

are the very essence of this joyous new vogue of entertaining at;

ifl >1

yi

■ lo 

-'alS

. r y .

mî r-

"home and the big^essentiisjî liî ^^^y  ̂ are plenty of novel
ideas and plenty of A'

,/f -'-r.
es*i

; ̂ oomoirt
r

V"'
wSiefeit &mes tin^ your dinner.

' ' v - ‘ */■ vT.'ir.'- d,* ,

4.

r;i ... i.„. .
; -82 iU yium  S t m t i

»r

-■ hi

-

■fi.

■V't

filA L 5 2 5 0
t i iA f̂.7 .*

■ 1- ■ ' V - - ,

' A lw ays O btainable, A t: Its Best, M  Y our N eigh* 

> . borhloiod S tore  fa v o r ite  Soda *Fki«hfa^n.; '

■ '' ' ■s'-.-

M
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IS BiMell Strctt 
South Manchester, Conn, 

THOMAS FERGOSON 
General Manaser

the war,.and the majority of 
them white.

Thla la &o trifling thing ^ a t 
threatens. I t  xnay turn out to be 
as bloody a strife u  our own in the 
60’s. Who can tell ?
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I / BRAZIL
fiT'The flaming of civil war in 
'pl^Azil, threatening to be the mpst 
serious internal conflict in all Ae 
!))ipody history of South America, 
fl^ds the American people strange- 
iysiunfamiliar with the great coun- 
tify on the other side of the equator. 
Hardly any of us even knows where 
I Brazil Is. We imagine it as lying, 
bulk for bulk, directly south of the

FALLACIOUS BELIEF '
In New Haven opponents of the 

city administration ai*e making all 
they can out o f the fact that the 
municipal government defeated 
B proposal to estalfliah an employ* 
ment bureau to “help 4,000 workless 
citizens to face the winter.”

The refusal is painted as indi
cating callous indlflorence to the 
plight o f the unemployed, and 
doubtless many worthy citizens will 
wonder why the city should refuse 
such aid when the expenditure in
volved would be only a few thou
sand dollars.

This matter is deserving of atten
tion prlndpally because it concerns 
one local instance of a very general 
misconception. Whenever employ
ment becomes scarce, there is al
ways some well ihtentioned soul to 
urge the establishment of a free 
public employment agency. For the 
life of us,we can’t see wherein such 
a proceeding helps the situation in 
the slightest degree.

The only jobs created by the open
ing of a public employment bureau, 
or possible to create through such 
a medium, are the one or two or 
three or more occasioned by the 
work in the employment office It
self—the manager and the clerks j ijg set afoot for that reason.

■ 4̂ NOT A  CHANCE -v.
Some is^ssipy soiil, misinterpret

ing Mobor Vehicles Commissioner 
Stoeckel’a w4U known suspicion ; of 
old automobiles as the cause of acci
dents and concluding that oars with 
two-vdieel brakes came imder that 
hea^, started a  rumor that soon none 
but the four-wheel „ brake 'variety 
would be penditted to be cqieratsA 
on Ck>nnectlcut roads. Mr. Stoeckel 
promptly issued a doiial that any 
such ban on cars with two-wheel 
brakes was contemplated. That 
denial is now chasing the rumor 
around the state but is Imvihl̂  a  
breath-taking job to catch up to it.

It might be as well to bdar iif 
mind, when rumors and proposals of 
this general character crop up, that 
there is very Uttie danger that anyr 
body, whatever-his official capacity, 
will ever be permitted to put lntb 
force ^ y  regulation of confiscate^ 
ni^ure.''' It is.not soon, or evi^,' jgo- 
ing to be possible for any authorii^ 
to rule that a citizen may not. 
an automobile older than 
years, or thirty years; that an aiitb- 
mobile with less than eight cyto- 
ders shall be banned—or one wlOi 
less than four.

It v/ill always be competent |o 
rule off the roads motor vehicle;! 
•without properly fimctioning brakes 
or lights. But those persons who 
cannot afford spick and span new 
cars nerfd have no fear that they

It
who attend to the office routine.

Not a single job for a Client was 
ever created by an employment 
agency.

All the agency can do is to put the
Uiiiited States. As a matter of fact jobless in contact. And
substantially every foot of its vast 
territory lies east of a line drawn 
straight south from New York—

that territory is greater than 
t ^ t  of the United States exclusive 
rfit Alaska or of the European con
tinent exclusive of Frjuice. If you 
were to travel on a ship from New 
XpVk toward Lisbon, on a straight 
line, and when you were exactly half 
way across the Atlantic you should 
turn directly south, eventually you 
would come to the Brazilian port of i Pernambuco.

f - We think also of Brazil as being 
'a  vast wallow of steaming tropical 
.jimgle with two or three support- 
lable spots.along the coast and one 
’ lovely city, Rio de Janeiro. Instead 
Brazil presents an amazing variety 

, of climates, many thousands of 
’"•square miles being favored •with 
temperate zone conditions though 
almost all of the country lies within 

; the tropics. There are great areas 
of the habitable lands to which frost 
is no great stranger, though snow is 
imkno'wn except on mountain tops.

We think of Brazil, too, as a coim- 
try of few people. Probably the 
average American Would hazard a 
guess that there are more Indians 
I in the interior than there are inhabi
tants of other bloods in all of Brazil. 
The fact is that probably fewer than 
three per cent of the inhabitants are 
aborigines. There are, to be sure, 
many mestizos, for the Indians, the 
Portuguese and the Negro slaves 
which for many decades were im
ported into the country have com- 

: bined to produce a mixed race, since 
color prejudices have always been 
practically imknown there. But the 

' greater part of the Breizilians are 
all white, as will be understood from 

j thfe fact that the population in 50 
years has tripled, very largely 
through Immigration from Europe. 
Of the immigrants by far the great
er iaumber have been Italians.

li The Southern states of Brazil are 
«Sinost exclusively pure white. In 

^lfie Center and the North the mixed 
mestizo strains predominate. Al- 

; most all the full blood Indians are 
to be foimd in the West and the 
Northwest, many of them still living 
,the nomadic lives of their emcestors. 
"Tfi Another thing that few of us re- 
' member about Brazil is that she 
' was one of the AUieî  powers during 

the World war. She could not send 
an army to Europe but she did send 

!'ia surprisingly large number of avia- 
; ^ s  and from her modest na'vy she 
f^ntributed several destroyers and 
•other small craft.

Materially Brazil profited hugely 
ba>; the war. Her coffee, her rubber, 

ther hides, her cotton, her tobacco, 
manganese and a dozen other 

ijrdducts were in enormous demand.
But after the World war things 

Were different. The rubber trade 
‘Hkd been badly affected by the com- 
'lo t io n  of eastern countries. A 
coffee “valorization” scheme, under 
ndiich^the government bought the 

'•crop at a high price and held it for 
marketing abroad, finally broke 
flQwn, resulting eventually in a terri* 
:'flo slump in prices. The world wide 
’bttbinsss depreasion has hit Brazil 
.‘h^d has found a population bewilder- 
4^ and unable to adjust itself to new 
conditions.

Details o f the trouble that has 
QQW so suddenly flashed into a civil 
sinur of portentous proportions aie 

^Miigularly meagre. But o f one thing 
w4 can assure ourselves; it Is civil 

in a great country, a nation of 
/SISmany inhabitants than there were 
i4n'the United States at the time eff

if anybody can tell us where, in New 
Haven or in the state of Connecti
cut, there is one single job of any 
sort that is imfilled because a po
tential employer can’t find a worker 
to fill it, we will gladly admit that 
we are all wrong and begin to root 
for public employment agencies.

It majr be granted that in or
dinary times, when the wheels of in
dustry are humming, such public 
employment agencies as those oper
ated by the state of Connecticut are 
a considerably, convenience—^possibly 
enough so to justify their existence, 
though we are not altogether sure 
about that.

But instead of becoming more use
ful in periods of depression their' 
usefulness diminishes just tn propor
tion as the difficulty in finding 
workers to fill the jobs grows less.

What earthly difference it makes, 
in the economic total, whether a 
public employment agency finds a 
job for a man or whether some 
other man^flnds that same job by 
himself, we cannot see—and we 
doubt if anyone can show us. It is 
nonsensical to believe that, where 
a job exists, some jobless indi-viduai 
will not find it either with or 'with
out the interposition of a- govern
ment bureau.

We candidly believe that if New 
Haven has any money whatever to 
spend in alleviating its unemploy
ment situation, it would do far bet
ter to take the few thousands that 
an employment office would cost 
and spend it in wages paid to half a 
dozen laborers for picldng lost pins 
off the Common, if no other work 
needs doing.

might please a few automobile 
dealers if such regulation could he 
made law, but it c6innot be and will 
not be. If it were, the law wouldn’t 
last any longer, before the Supreme 
Court, than the celebrated celluloid 
cat in a less respectable place.

IN NEW YORK

B¥ BOPNET DUyOHEB - Aqaent adtugrther fiiifl let the Cilbiuu 
NEA servicer Writer 1 - h i have a revbluttim if they want one.

'  But therem ho iuRcatioB that
Waabington, Oct. lO.—When the the State Dapartsient 4s

ouat^^dicUtor. t h e ^  ahead
oiwt Mha,,DUt In urighboring C i^  graft preyalUpg'  under B re d ^ t  
thia ciiahtfy. virttuUy imdervriitea | Ittdbado.'; It a^^^
any diotatorahlp which ia kind. to‘ 
An^Chn hurih^ intereata.

i'^e’̂ peqi^.cf no other sunpoae;^ 
aoySri^ the '^rid
peer .To;.h|ivmvW "gwaUlar a  
poaiti^ SB ; the Cubtmi. Jhr .y^^  
there "have been rcfxiirts 
vdt inxxitijaent againat'B^MildeDt 
Geraiw Mapbado. Many Chibeaa 
vSdUi  ̂ . to havA.4.^
Thdre 4re ti^  to get rid 
adzniniatratidn: by .tiie baUot b7

LEVITT LACKS
The failure of Professor Albert 

Leifitt to make a resprtitable show
ing in his effort to obtain the Repub
lican nomination as representative 
in the General Assembly from his 
home to'wn of Redding should, it 
would seem, convince Mr. Levitt that 
his political usefulness must lie In 
the field 'of citizen-agitation rather 
than in that of office holding.

Granting the probability of a very 
special effort being made by admin
istration Republicans in Redding to 
suppress the ambitions of the pro
fessor, it would seem as though any 
aspirant for the position of represen
tative possessing anywhere near the 
ability of Mr. Levitt wpuld be able 
to muster more than nine votes in 
a caucus of 124 voters if he possess
ed the merest modicum of the vote 
getting quality.

When Mr. Le'vitt failed to obtain 
the'delegation from Redding to the 
state convention, where he sought 
the governorship canflidacy, it was 
not conclusive evidence that his was 
the wrong kind of a perionaUty to 
get a political start, b ^ u a e  he had 
been trying to start at the top. But 
when his town refuses with such 
startling; emphasis to allow him to 
become even a representative In the 
Legislature the indication is strong 
that Mr. Levitt has no future as an 
office holder'in this state.

This business of vote gettihg is, 
more than is commonly recognizedi 
a matter apart from a l^ ty  or even 
ability plus Integrity.^ /There axe 
many able, respected and conaden 
tious citizens with very clear and 
very adxnirable ideas as to govern' 
ment, wjio" couldn’t get themselves 
elected grand jUror or constiUfle if 
they kept on trying for a life time

Mr. Levitt would seem to be pecu- 
llw ly lacking In the trait or traiti, 
whatever  ̂ they are, that make peo-

New York, Oct. 10.— T̂he legends 
surroimding the. wraithlike Maude 
Adams have continued to multiply 
since announcement was made that 
she had agreed to return to the 
theater.

This time is. nearing, and yet her 
activities remain as mysterious as 
they did during the many years in 
which she chose to hide from the 
public, that had adored her.

At the offices where her affairs 
are being handled, there is a polite 
but effective air o f negativity. Per
haps they know—perhaps they don’t 
—but Miss Adams will appear. Yes, 
she has gone over tb^ play and has 
passed upon it.

And so, one beers myths spiiming 
around Broadway thet Miss Adams 
has been acting under another name 
somewhere out in the west.’ So long 
has she been absent from the stage, 
so-goes the tale, that she goes im- 
recognized. Other whisperings say 
that she hsis been cloistered in her 
Long Island estate, secretly study
ing her part and seeing absolutely 
no one but the playwright and po
tential cast members. Others say 
that she has insisted upon per
sonally selecting her own cast and 
has been party to a dozen' inter 
■views.

Nothing is actually known—pet'i 
haps her own managers don’t know 
for sure. But be tdl this as it may. 
Miss'Adams hopped a coast-bound 
train within a few hours from the 
time that her i-pnsational return, an
nouncement has been made, an'd .no 
newspaperman across the land 
seemed able to intercept her.

The story went tiiat she had 
changed trains at Manhattan trans
fer and thus escaped detection. She 
has persistently refused to see in
terviewers or even to admit her 
identity when cornered. She travels 
with a most efficient companion
secretary, who is said to shield Miss 
Adams from 'all intruders. Never, in 
the history of the. theater has .a'pub
lic figure carried out so cryptic a 
program.

force. Mabbedo^xcontrols th r 'p b l^  
in  ;C!ubh aiifl hee been able to ek-' 

^llpUtbrship. That leiLyei 
iluPll^;. But when they coxnAto 

the (hseatisfled Cubans 
lhi^.|ttita^Qi^ves up' against the 
H uti4  >Btat^' which has an unbrb- 

o f strong
;C^pb^ps to Cuban rebels. >

years, this government ap* 
to have been Interested to 

about everything Cuban exe'ept *Cu- 
'ban. liberties. Under this ]>olicy, of 
course,' Am erican.‘ interests have 
thrived on. the island and we now 
have'’bivestmonts there amounting 
th^eimsiderabiy mote than a billion 
^Barsk 1  ;

Amendment
:.'.-,^ban*American relations have 
had as their prime factor the fa
mous Platt Amendment. Congress 
Aoacted that in 1901 as an Amend ,̂ 
ment to ti»a army appropriatipn act 
and ArUCiis HI of the amendment <s 
the one which always gets talked 
about when there is talk of trouble 
in Cuba. It says: 

f*The government of Cuba consents 
that the United States may exer
cise the right to intervene for the 
preservation of Cubsm independence, 
the maintenance of a government 
adequate for the protection of life, 
property, and individuial liberties, 
and for discharging the obligations 
with respect, to Cuba imposed by the 
Treaty of Paris on the United 
States, now to be assumed and. un
dertaken by the government of 
Cuba.”

This government has often been 
urged to step into Cuba and super
vise a free fair election on the 
theory that it is obligated to do so 
under the amendment. It has, also 
been urged to abandon the amend-

uepressed’in a note'he 1920 ttot the 
United States iSf “unalterably op
posed to any attempt which may-be 
made to voplace' by. Violence nr rev
olution th» process of government" 
t ^ev/anti-revolution pbliey has 
bain ibliowed̂  .c^ at least film oc- 
.iMtoms. A revolution In 19w fol* 
iow ^ outrageous election frauds 
by^the party.in, power. President 
:Bimevelt dmdM rthaji we Should

%hen Preriqi^,pal^.ifbaign^ and 
it sappeared; chiuiHe ĉionditlohs 
threatened. A few thqiisand Ameri* 
ban troojps werS dlsdrmed. Elections 
were held in 1008 under our super
vision and Jose Miguel domez \yae 
elected .president’ - .

"^ t s  Down Blot
In 1912, when another revolt was 

threatened, this government threat
ened to. intervene and the insurrec
tion was,averted. Later.in the same 
year Cuban negroes st^ ed  out
breaks and Gobez said he couldn’t 
guarantee absolute.protection to 
fored^ property, Gomez protested, 
however, when four companies of U. 
S. nx)axmes were landed in Cuba. The 
outbreaks subsided without bringing 
the marines into actual fightUig..

There was another‘ fishy-looking 
election in 1916 after which. Menocal 
became president and'another revo
lution began. The United States, 
through Secretary Lansing, put its 
foot down flat, declaring that it sup
ported constitutional gbvernmeht, 
that armed revolt was lawless and 
imconsUtutlonal and that “ the' ex
tremely good economic conditions” 
in Cuba must be preserved. We 
were about to enter the World War 
and there was no sense in permlt- 
.ting a lot of trouble in Cuba at such 
a time. We sent warships and prom
ised to wipe out the insurrectionists 
immediately if they didn’t lay dowd 
their arms.

There was no further trouble, 
although American troops were 
kept in Cuba imtil 1922.

The last Cuban reVolt was started 
against President Zajras in 1924. It 
blew up after this government laid 
an embargo on arms shipments to 
the rebels and permitted & yas gov
ernment .to ha*/e all it needed.

. e / : : .  a n n w e r s a r y -
................................................ ..
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(Bight) Queen Anne-

' pillow-ium soft  ̂ in a

■/

small, flitumd tapestry; 
o f fine quality

♦

FEATURE NO. 3
Fifty-six years ago when custom
ers came to Watkins Brothers they 
drove their team of hiorees to the 
door and hitched to a nearby post. 
No parking'problein in thdde days 
....n o t  even eleven' years ago 
when we Inaugurated our own 
pri'vate parWng space for custom- ‘ 
era; But today;. . . .  hundreds, of. 
people use this imrestricted park
ing space every week. ■ , '

(Right) Queen Anne 
lowboy, -̂ thade of 
curly and’ straight- 
grained, tsigple, with 
sunburst " . drawer 
decorati^ and u -  
tlqued brass han
dles.

Fifty-six years ago, this month 
Watkins Brothers was founded 
in South Manchester. This 
week we celebrate our 56th 
birthday and inidte you to join 
us. Take advantage of the 
specially priced Anniversary 
Specials which we have planned 
for you!

It has suddenly occurred to the 
Broadway theater boys to consider 
the commuter.

The tens of thousands of men than 0100,000,000.

and-women who live down Long 
Island or Inhabit the Jerseys " or 
populate / Westchester might have 
become' extremely valuable to the 
box offices. But many of them axe 
handicapped by the necessity of 
catching trains. Practically every 
attraction on the “big street” that 
runs later: than 11 o’clock is inter- 
rupfed by a restless grabbing for 
hats and rushing for the 11:22 
train:

’ ■Wherefore, several smart man
agers have decided upon suburban 
nights. Clharles Hopkins'started it 
and the. Shuberts were but a few 
feet behind him. One night a week 
the performance of. certain shows 
will take off at 7 o’clock so that 
early,trains may be caught.

Another innovation has appeared 
during the week to make the theater 
a pleasanter place in which to spend 
the evening.

For many years, show bouses lo
cated at: particularly noisy spots 
have heard echoes of the jarrings, 
rumblings and tootings on .the 
street outride. Those who have 
occupied reeir seats have often come 
to the conclusion that they had wan
dered into a sound picture by acci
dent.

All the while, over in Vienna, a 
certain* Professor Kurt MoUoput 
was working on a de'vlce for sound 
proofing theater's.: He tried it on the 
Staatsoper Theater, lockted at one of 
the noisiest, corners of Eiux>pe. Then 
Max Rein^rdt took it up for his 
two Berlin theaters.

Finally it has come to Broadway 
and is being installed variously in 
the Jblson, Forrest, Forty-Ninth and 
Shubert Treaters. Chicago. Phila
delphia and Boston will get it next.

GILBERT SWAN.
-------H---------------

Atmual mineral production of 
New-r/'Fork .State is worth more

THE NAVAL ACADEMY

(Left) Queen Anne 
drop front desks, suit
able for living roonw 
study or bedroom. 
Made with flaming 
crotch mahogany 
fronts in dark red or 
light Sheraton finishes.

W A TK IN S B R O T H E Iteq FNCe

On Oct- 10, 1845, the United 
States Naval Academy, where exec
utive officers of the United. States 
Navy are educated, was founded at 
Annapolis, Md.

Since that time the government 
has spent more than 015,000,000 for 
buildings and grounds. As a result, 
the school is now considered the 
best equipped and handsomest naval 
institution in the world.

When the school was first opened 
the course was fixed at five years 
only to be extended four years later 
to seven years. By the Act of 1912 
the course was fixed for four years 
at the end o f which, upon gradua
tion, the midshipmen'are commis
sioned as ensigns.
. The course of study and instruc
tion at the institution approximates 
that o f many postgraduate :tec|mioal 
schools. Froth about the-firot of 
June until the first of September 
the midshlptnen are embarked- on 
war vessels for the summer cruise.

Midshipmen are appointed to the 
school by the congressmen of their 
district.

H E R E y  T O  y O U R

t l E A l T H
auTHoa or *me rAsr td neALTHr

AJ quHtiem tagwifinQ MmHK and 0it( b* —
Lvov, itflfnpad. wA •ddnssad anvatopa amal ba andoaarf. •
Writ* eo ona tidia el papar onhr. Lallan aH»t nek tatemi 
eo aewfa, Addraaa Or. Fneb MeCabjora af tin papar.

WINTER SQUASHES, «. trouble (mitral stenosis) since birth
GOOD STABCHY FOODS 11 have been told tbar near my 21st 

.. — —  ' I birthitoy I may expect a change for
The squashes, of which there are the better, the explanation'̂ helng

some fifty-five varieties, claim the «»at during youto at intervals of 
-  ̂  ̂ seven years p change occurs. Isgourd for their remote progenitor, tiiia tmp’ ”

; They vary from the soft little sUm- 1 t.. , * 4.1. * u
mer squashes to exceedingly is ^
hard-shelled winter squashes. Hub- chlldhoOd o f ^  gr^ua^
bard squash Ip "̂ an excellent variety ̂ ^^ppear after adoleso^e,'but (to 
Of winter squash, being dark groen ^ot depend toô  
and yiellow color on the outride and t*aose. ■, taxL^tlng correctly 

‘ gold^yeUow on the inside.  ̂The ’that you do not have an excessive
riieU is4  firm that it (rften has to . amo’mt of gaâ pressu_r̂ ^̂

WHITE NOMINATED

Greenwich, Oct. 10— (A P)—Henry 
B. White, o f Greenwich today was 
given the Republican nomination 
for state senator in the 26th sena
torial district at' a convention held 
in the Pickwick Arms here. There 
was no contest! Harry M. Smith of 
Stamford prerided.

he split with a hatcibet. The 
usually has a warty appearance!

heart, as such gas pressure is the 
usuauy J - ! “ °st common oause of aU heart de-
though it may be almost sxnoo.th jn j xangements. , 
some Instances Other ■winter "  7
squashes contain practically . the:k, (muk)
same food value as the Hubbard ! Question: H. L. asks: “Is it health- 
squash. The small pumpkins, .the' iful to drink a glass or two of sweet 

crookueck squashes and tbei

■ ii

I t  has been the experien^n e< eiir 
country that all progresf jin the 
solution of our problems, be thi^ 
tariff or any other gttajt bare 
been abhieved through rompMiinise; 
—Representative Bertrand BL Snell.

You cannot believe in honw usUl 
yOu h a^  achieved i t  Better keep 
yourselT clean and bright;, yop are 
the Window through which you must
see the world.

—(Seo^e Bernard Shaw.

Hoover ia a very fine man . 
like me be la probably more ainiud 
against than rinning.

—Rudy VaUee. ,

When a Aim  star appears In pulh 
lie everyone pays boinage to hc0. 
At the studio she is only a neces
sary evÛ —Marion Davies.

A Birdmait in Hand is Worth Two in a Crasht

before retiring every
bauftna. squsuih may all be prepared- 
n the same way and they make ex-̂  
cellent medium starchy vegetable^! 
which may be used at' a meal con*! 
tftiniTig either 'starchy or protein; 
foods.

In selecting b, Hubbard squash, 
pick out a firm one w ith ,no soft 
spots in the shell. Either chop i t  
open or saw it, then clean out ;the 
numerous seeds and cut the squash 
in small pieces. Put It in the oveh 
and bake until tender and the top

milk Just 
night?”
f .  Answer: Not unless you are on an 
^elusive milk diet,'In which case 
^lu:,schedule might extend to bed
time, dependinsr upon how much 
fnfik you were talm g. Ordinarily, 
!wheh milk is used l|t all, it should 
rbe used as u  mesd, itself, and not in 
addition -to any of the customary 
three meals a day.

(Stomach Trouble)
-----------, Question: Mrs. G. F. writes: “1

right in S S S I a S  lA®b on the right aidp thet gives me,
trouble, isometiiing iUke tha 

of the shell and m ash^auu ĉoUc: every month, can you tell n »
added. ^  ^ )^ ® ® .| 4h at It is and the r e m ^ ?  I ammay be CTOk^ lUie i ^ e d  ̂  atout,, weighing- about 240
cutting the flesh Into maU piece^ poSads. Can you tdl me something
boill^. mashing and a d ^ .cream

Answer: The distress you have fmand butter.
It is a good plan to include one 

or more of the cooked 4md raw ncm* 
starchy vegetables at a  meal cop* 
taining the> winter sqimshes, but 
since ihey oahtaih some starob, Jt 
Is better to ettolude tomatoes or any 
of the acid fruits at the. meal.

Both the winter squashes and the 
pumpkin keep well throughout the 
Winter and they are large enough so 
that one is sufficient for a m eal'of 
a small family. - “ -7

During the fall and Winter months 
you may sdd variety to your meals 
oe<mslonally by using these excellent 
squashes, ik ey  aro avsilable d u ^ g  
the faU and'Wtoter mdhthi When the 

table variety l8,limlted, k -  
_ __ _„ ts who are on a nqn-stardhy 

diet and vriio feel ft crftving for some 
form x)f starOh. may Indulge by tak* 

" ' -------w ildt

value
per 

of being irikaline-formi^.
rinee It. contaimi guod.miantities of 
pqtasb, lime and eodA. It Is an ek* 
o^efit food for those who have been 
ja tile habit of using too maity add- 
fonni^ foods.

Q l^ n O N S  AND ANSWiDBli v': 
(Tifltn^ Stenosis) : 

Question: H. 6 . D. writes: *T aiA 
'20 yean old and have had h «rt) ̂ Jtars oi

'your-right side may be due to gaU 
bladder trouble, to stomach irrita- 

lon, o r  to colitis in the faepatio 
iexure of the- - colon. * As you are 

/oveirweigbt, the sensible thing to do 
Tfe to. dirt to reduce your weight, and 

ur. symptoms will no doubt dis- 
Appear^ while od -the diet; which is 
necessary for you to take to bfing 
about a satisfactory wright reduo- 

on. Send large,, self-addressed, 
iped envelope for complete in

structions.
f  - -̂--------— -V-q :
I  ASKS OAMBLINCl PROBE , ,t Hartford, O ct l0 .^ (A i»)--A buer 
^m pbell of 790 , Main- street, 
itridgeport is very a m d ^  -that the 
INitorney general of Connecticut do 
Something about what he describes 
as “wholesale crooked gambling” in 
toe state of ConhecUcut .Mofe par- 
tiotdarly he would like to have the

There are times when It Is difficult 
to keep a.riew  and intelligent mind 
on the ronstnicUve ride of toe city 
government.

—M s^ r James J. Walker.'f

FEte. BiEDliS ;!
— —

Washington, Oct 10.—(AF)—' ^  
Treasury has" contracted ^fer 048i.*. 
000,Q0(h worth of ' publio 
ainee Jiausry. >

FetyytC. Heath, assistant seergi 
tary, tuseldsed the figure to<)ay tt 
aastoer <46 ft complaint to Priuddefilt 
Hoover by an unnamed member m 
(tongress that the govemmeitt. wap 
not mtyeditjxig the expanded pnblh: 
huUdli  ̂ {hbgnun as mueh as poih 
stole. *ne costractri aumberiri 
A,M6, ^  . '''

to Addition to these contracts, 49 
others, aggregating wQl
be let in the remaining- naeptha of 
19S0. A d d ^  the coito bC'Jthe 1 
to'toe l7S,OOfi,()(to railed foh ip 
yearns building p rt^ in ^i.^ c ' 
^ ^ 0 0 ^  be, approrimatety: 1100^

“Sbice toe foundatt<mv‘ die 
foveriuhiait we h a v h n ii^ b a d  
bml<Iln| l̂̂ ^^grhm o f r ' 
tude as Is how to 
said. - ■

Attorney general keep the crooked̂  .ttarn T. I^eh , who
'aunblers Away from the Stafford 

Springs Pair 'op .Dctohaf 
15! " '‘-7

PoUclng toe  sUto fall 
m t come witMn the jur 
toe attorney general a«^

OFF|Ckia4 4 0 ^OOiMS ir

Hartford, 1Q.-.4.<AP)—An ua*
usual situation ttosonted Itsrif t f  
the Harttord7~Fufiic0 Court todw  
when three offfetsirioif dty'eara 
drew his (>wn tom pfetatihn of
chapters o fto o -s tito  mot 
laws whto&'iii.«irto'‘# w it  
responstoiUty Of'‘penwnf 
ate autom obl^ The 
were at odds to oo&neot 
matter were Jhdge JOmî j 
Btraeputing Attorney 
Griffin and Probation

yehic

ward J. Nolan, IT o f ; 

not:
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fJoe Cronin Selected 
; Amencsffi League’s Best
iWashington Senatoi^’ Short' 
■ stop Wms Award by Wide 
* Margin Over Simmons and 

Gehrig.
BY ALAN GOULD

buienosesahs
TOBEUMTIED

\E QUICKEST W^V12>
u )iv e ,is

O R  S R {/ A T  HOMEIo o MUCH*

Canadian Schooner Defeated 
by American Boat in First 
of Rshermen Series.

New York, Oct. 10.—̂ (AP)̂ —Joe 
Cronin, sensational young shortstop 

io f the Washington Senators, todky 
was proclaimed the American 
League’s “ most valuahle" player for 
1930 by a special committee o f mem
bers of the Baseball Writers As
sociation o f America.

The writers representing each 
'American League city, cast their' 
A'otes at the request of the Associat
ed Press for the second successive 

'j ’car since the league abandoned its 
custom of making an official selec- 

'tion.
Cronin,, although playing only his 

second year as a major league regu
lar, merited sufficient votes to beat 
out A1 Simmons o f tfie Athletics, the 

Teague batting champion, and Lou 
Gehrig, slugging first baseman of 
the Yanks in a close contest. Cronin 

-tselected as Washington’s most 
"valuable performer by every one of 
'the eight experts led with a to tad 
:o f 48 points out of a possible maxi
mum of 64.

Simmons and Gehrig were tied for 
V second place with 39 points eaoh.

Cronin was given top ranking by 
only one writer, but he was second 
on four other lists and placed once 
each at fourth, fifth and sixth. The 
points were figured on a baisis of 
eight for first place, seven for sec
ond etc.

The Washington shortstop’s selec
tion by the writ?«s comes as some
what o f a birthday g ift  He w ill be 
24 years old on Sunday Oct. 12, ac
cording to the basebadl records and 
was bom  in Sam Francisco.

The tabulation o f votes Includes:
Joe Cronin, Waishington 48; A1 

Simmons, Athletics and Lou Gehrig, 
‘ Yanks 39: Charley Gehringer, De- 
Atroit 36; Ted Lyons, Chicago 26; 
‘ W esley Ferrell, Cleveland 25; Eddie 

'  Morgan, Cleveland l5 ; Mickey Coch- 
rame. Athletics 13; Bob Grove, 
Athletics 8 : Babe Ruth, Yankees 
and Danny MacFayden, Boston 7.

\
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Local Sport 
Chatter

Conan’s Five will meet the Char
ter Oaks tonight over north. ’The 
Conranites include Kebert, Canade, 
Rudinsky, Kutkaveck and Conran 
himself.

BERG VS. PETROLLE 
TONIGHT IN GARDEN

New York, Oct. 10.— (A P )—Jack 
Kid Berg, o f England, battles an 
old rival, Billy Petrolle, o f Fargo, 
N. D., in the headline ten round bout 
at Madison Square Garden tonight.

The Fargo puncher gave the Bri
ton the only real troimcing o f his 
career, stopping him in five rounds 
at Chicago several years ago. Later 
they fought to a draw.

Both these bouts, however, were 
waged before Berg reached his pres
ent position among the lightweights.

Soccer is being introduced to Man
chester High school athletes and it  
is possible that a school team may 
be formed next season and entered 
in a nearby league. .

Did you hear the "Victor hour over 
the radio last night? Many o f the 
star players in the recent W orld Se
ries were called upon to make brief 
speeches. Coiildn’t  help but admire 
the way every one o f the Philadel
phia players down to the mascot re
ferred to Connie Mack as Mr. Con
nie Mack or Mr. Mack. Cardinal 
players spoke o f their manager as 
merely Gabby Street.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 10.— (A P) 
— Â day o f racing inactivity today 
was not;one o f idleness for the two 
fishing schooners competing for in
ternational sailing honors o ff this 
ancient p o r t ' Captain Ben Pine, 
skipper o f the Gertrude'L. Thebapd, 
Gloucester’s entry, foimd little to 
do aboard that trim schooner after 
her victory in the opening race yes- 
lerday but he and his crew gaVe 

jrear and rigging a minute inspec
tion again. '

It was otherwise with the Cana
dian champion Bluenose. The sails 
that fitted so badly in the opening 
contest, were in the hands o f local 
sEiil makers and her skipper, Capt 
Angus W alters who has more often 
sailed her to victory than to defeat 
was busy going over other equip
ment.

Bluenose was fitted out hastily 
for the international series that her 
misfitting sail did not become fully 
apparent until she actually appear
ed on the racing course to trail the 
’Ihebaud over the 37^  miles o f roll
ing water. Then it was found neces
sary to hold up her main boom with 
the topping 1̂  to  prevent it from  
fouling the wheel or deckhouse. This 
spoiled the set o f that big piece o f 
canvas.

Captain Angus also found himself 
at another disadvantage in the 
opening brush. Bluenose, although a 
much larger vessel, carried oixly 24 
men in her crew to the 32 aboard 
the Thebaud. The race committee, 
however, promised to furnish Cap
tain Angus with additional hands 
and she probably will have a full 
complement when he next faces 
Capt. Ben.

THEY DEIDICATE NOTRE ; iJARffi’S NEW STADIUM

Pinky Kaufman o f Hartford has 
beetr'booked'to fight Sammy Man- 
dell, former World’s lightweight 
champion, at Syracuse, N. Y., a 
week from  tonight.

The Cubs will face the AU-Tor- 
rington eleven Simday at Mount 
Nebo. ’The Torrington team comes 
here vrith the reputation o f being 
the strongest eleven northwestern 
Connecticut has ever produced—and 
that section o f the state has pro
duced some football players, just 
for instance Bus Pond and Fay Wn- 
cent.

Jack “Jesse” James, Princeton 
back, made 58 yards against Am
herst on his first play as a Tiger 
varsity back.

Finer Fabrics - Firmer Tailoring
Smarter Styles
You’ve a bigger dollar 
working for you here 
than has been in opera
tion since world war 
days. We are giving 
you the full advantage o f 
lower costs — ^fabrics, 
tailoring quality and 
smartness o f patterns 
and models were never 
better.

DeepPfle
Overcoats

Men of fa ^ o n  have taken 
such a strong fancy to cam
el’s hair coats that there is 
apt soon to be a^shorU^e of 
transportation on . the des
erts. Here you will see 
some o f the finest o f camel’s 
hair deep pUe fieecea in a 
variety o f models and in 
shades o f tans, browns, 
greys and blues.

We ' have a  hat to 
match your Fall suit, top
coat and overcoat. 
py styles by  leading 
ipakers at 'the lowest 
prices you have seen in 
years fo r  sudi 4]ttality.

Florsheim Bostpiû nisf
and Friendly Five 

. ; Shoes

A L A  N  ^9 p y >
AS80QATS0  F*R£SS ^ bLaCjS
Old grads like George Ade be

came poetic when Purdue won the 
Big Ten football championship of 
1929 with an tmbeaten team.

I t ‘was tt'great day at' L iafay^c 
when the BoUermaker crownted their 
triumph with a victory ' over the 
strong lowans.

Jimmy Phelan, the head coach, 
was feted and cheered, but not long 
afterward he yielded to the siren 
call o f the great Pacific Northwest 
Phelan now is coaching the Univer
sity o f Washington’s Huskies and 
there htis been a tendency to over
look the efforts o f his succiessor 
Noble Kizer, another graduate of 
Notre Dame, in reshaping the Pur
due eleven for 1930.

It should be noted, therefore,/that 
Purdue has a strong tesun, with 
seasoned line, two good sets o f b ^ -  
carriers and high hopes o f repeat
ing its Western conference victory, 
despite the loss o f stars Uke, Welch, 
Harmeson and Sleight.

Kizer was the man who develop 
ed Purdue’s line, one o f the strong
est in the country last yCar. From 
tackle to tackle he has an experi
enced set o f workmen. He haa stur
dy reserves. He has a flock o f good 
running backs, with White, the star 
qufu'terback from  LouisviUe, and 
Yimevieh.perhaps the best.

“Purdue," writes^ W . F., Fox, Jr 
in the Indianapolis “NCws", is inm- 
hued with the spirit o f winning and 
until more than one or even two of 
Purdue’s six Big Ten opponents 
crush this spirit o f victory and 
saturate It with the deluge o f touch
downs that means defeat, Purdue 
will play and fight like a cham
pion.”

Yale went sou ^  last fall for 
first time and absorbed its w orst dC' 
feat o f the 1929 fotc>ail season , at 
the hands o f the U niversl^ o f ,Geo- 
gla. The Bulldogs o f Y îXie go to 
New Haven October 11, and the 
Bulldogs o f Ell hope to turn the 
tables in one o f the outstanding In
tersectional engagements o f the 
early season.

It is no sure-thing that Yale can 
do so, however, even w ith .. Albie 
Booth a year seasoned and the^est 
o f the boys in Blue shaping tip fair 
ly  w dl.

Georgia has its 1820 eleven almost 
intact, regarded by southern experts 
as one o f the strongest contenders 
for conference championship honors  ̂
“ C atfi^ ”  8ipith, ' who had a lot to 
do with upsetting the\ Elis at 
Athens, is back again doing busl'

I ness for dear old Georgia.

' On the same afternoon Notre 
Dame dedicates its handsome new 
stadium with the Midsbipm<m o f 

I Aniu^Kdis as playing guests, mfirk 
in f a new era in the/fortvines o f the I Hooslers.

Notre Dame luui never Ujked the I nick-name o f “ .Rockne R a i^ lers”- or 
the prevalent idea that u e  boys 

I matriCEilated at South B «id  for the 
I purpose.of “join in f the football team 
and seeing the United States’’ via 

I Pullman--cars. • .
They prefer to be known^ as the 

“ Fighting Irisln’ . Morpovtr the new 
stadium, permitfii^r play^ a t home 

I before large and profitable crowds, 
will result: in much less J^nunbling I thsn heretofore.

M ost o f the team’s games are at 
1 home this year, althoujpi Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania and Southern Califor
nia v w  be met on the.«d 
fields, and ih addition Norih^iestem 

I and Army will be played at Chicago, 
I only, two hours away*

BRILL CARICJEO BOM5TROM
The first o f the capadty crow ds in the “house 

that Rockne built”  is expected tomorrows when. 
Navy Bill Ingram pilots his battle cruisers into) 
Notre Dame’s new stadium to meet the “Fighting 
Irish.”  Dedication exercises will mark the oiEfi- 
da l opening o f the new playing field where 
Rockne may continue to rule & e football world.

Notre Dame has her usual strong eleven, or' 
elevens, while Navy this fall is.reported in better 
condition to meet teams the caliber o f Notrie 
Dame, Princeton, Ohio State and South Method
ist. Advance predictions, as usual, favor the 
Rockne clan, but Ingram may be counted on for

a surprise or two during the season, and it might 
come in the contest o f Oct. l l .

Ingram’s ou ta tan ^ g  backfield threat is Louis 
Kim , the kicker, passer and ball-toter who 
sprang into prominence in the 1929 season. John 
:^ n g  at end and Bob Bowstrom at tackle nre 
veterans o f .1̂  seasons o f line play.

Following ms xisual custom, Rockne starts an 
eleven o f shock troopers, after which he inserts 
his Bcoriug eleven. CArideo, Savoldi, Brill and 
Mullins, veteran ball-carriers o f the 1929 national 
championship eleven, may be counted among the 
scoxii^ players,^ or first stringers.

Bristol Is
To

Manchester High school’s untried^Manchester mentally as well as
physically. S ou th in ^ n - came htere 
with almost a 'veteran team with 
the result that Manchester was ufi- 
able to repeat its one-sided victory 
o f a year ago.

Although the score o f the Lewis 
High game was officially annoimced 

6 to 2 after the game, It has

1930 football team will receive an 
acid test tomorrow afteriioon down 
in Bristol in the opening C. C. I. L.
encounter o f the season. Bristol, 
with many of last year’s veterans 
back, rules a strong favorite to 
win. The kick-off will be at 2:30.

Bristol has already scored a 
league victory taking East Hartford 
Into camp 7 to 0, making twelve 
first downs against eight. Manches
ter’s season was opened with a 
none-too-iihpressive 6 to 2 triumph 
over Lewis High of Southington. 
’This was accomplished with Dome- 
nick Squatrito, star line plunger, 
sitting reluctantly on the sidelines 
nursing an Injured shoulder.

Squatrito will be back at his reg- 
gular fullback post tomorrow and 
his presence is expected to help

NO UPSETS IN 
H.S. NET PLAY

►ES
bMVm.UAM BBAnq^

The Han of Ekme
Who’s "Who tn BasebS^ for 1930 

contains no record o f bim r-but the 
1931 edition will. The publications 
that compile records,,unusual feats 
and review ifiajor league baseball 
seasons will have a spot reserved In 
the future for young Magnus Ott 
Gelbert, the shortstopping Md.

When Billy Southwortb, mother 
bird.-of the Cardinid flock, gathered 
all and flew south in the spring o f 
1929 Magnus Ott Gelbert. now 
known strictly as cauirley Gelbert, 
made the hop, too. Billy had em
ployed the youth as shortstop on his 
Rochester team: . He fancied that 
young Charley could flop his wings 
in true Cardinal style.

’The season o f 1929 Imd been 
imder way enly a few  weeks when 
jTOuthful Charley Gelbert- became 
a regiilar on th e‘ Cardinal infield. 
He ascended to the regular berth 
almost entirely on Souriiworth’s 
judgment. The Card boss let out 
all other candidates for the position 
and told Charley to go to it.

Navy-Notre Dam̂  Gan̂  
To Be On Air Over WJ2

Eatieni htcrM t R g u  ^  
Orer tale ’s  Attempi”;fo  
A ?oige 154

fieen decided that the tfcore should 
have been 6 to D and sucb will be 
the figures that go down in the his
tory of the local: schoolboys. A  
touchback (no score !,. was errone
ously ruled a safety, by tbe officials 
who afterwards adiiiiltted their mis- 
tSlCG*

Manchester’s lineup tomorrow will 
be: Turkington, le; Swanson, It; 
Pottertonr^gi Davis, c; McKinney, 
rg; Berger, rt; lAthwinski, re; Kerr, 
qb; O’Leary, Ihb; Wleman, rhb; 
Squatrtto.^fbi.,

Favorites. Contmue March 
Toward Finals in Boys’ 
and Girls’ Tennis Tonma- 
ment. ^

He Made the Grade  ̂
During two yeard as a major 

leaguer, young Gelbert has been 
classed as a fair fielder, but lacking 
in- batting punch. In 1929 be played 
146 games for the Cards, got 134 
hits for 188 total bases, hit three 
home runs, stole eight bases , and 
himg:-ui( a  batting average o f \261. 
He raifiied 10th In the list o f 16 
shortstops who played in more thgn 
10 games, coinpiling a fielding rec
ord o f .947. Only Jackson o f the 
(giants and Maranville o f the Braves 
accepted more chances than the 
Cardinal rookie.

’There was a decided improvement 
in Gelbert’s play during the 1980 
season, but so was there with Jack- 
son, Maranville, Wrigh^ and English, 
and the young Cardinal was almost 
entirely overlooked by critics and 
fans alike. He delivered 156 hits this 
year, came through with another 
trio o f home runs and joined the 
elite o f baseball by raising his bat
ting average to .305.

Indian War Dunce

Lawrence, Kas., Oct. 10.— (A P .).ton e  acrossthC prairies..Blood had
—^Pale, beef-scented smoke from  In
dian campfires curled skyward to
day about the tepees of 2,000 Abori
gines assembled here to see their 
braves take tbe warpath which lies 
betwen the chalklines of a grid
iron.

For a college football game was 
m agic which brought together 

in a common village once hostile 
tribesmen from  widely separated 
reservations. Present were the deni
zens o f the painted desert, ,the Da* 
kotas- prairies, woodlands o f the 
northwest, Montana’s rugged peaks 
and desolate Osage hills of Okla
homa.

The? braves of Haskell Institute, j 
govempaent Indian school, faced a

told. A n imprqmp);^ fiimce w w  on, 
Above it., all sounded the high notes 
o f a chanty which may have been 
the Indian eqQivedeht of “hold that 
Une." ’ ■ )  .

The Nat Cracker
VAlbie = B ooth 'G ets Four.Tou<^- 

downs,’’ '8ald a ‘‘ headline recentiy. 
’This is ,o fT e ^ .a s  proof that Yale 
will have a footbAU team this fall.

Thirty swonds iafteri Booth enter
ed the game in the second period, 
Yale scored a touchdown. Littla

"lowly up; he used to
for the first,tim e in 24 yeArs. In A® H 1“ '
keeping with tribal tradltlctti, the- 
copper-bued warriors were- Inapired. 
onrtiM eve of.com bat by: A War 
dance. It was staged by more than 
a hundred braves from  a fcore- o f 
tribes, . ..

Pottawatomie, Cheyenne, Bloux, 
Arapahoe, each dimced the. ancient? 
war dmace' o f' hjs tribe: in a  Hipd®rn 
school sta^nm . illuminated by. a  sil
ver , harve^ moon—and football 
floodlights.

It was a scene o f barbaricvaplen- 
doiS-rlwdfrhaked, twisting, writhing^ 
wheeling-bodies dasibed .vrtth rw w  
paint; throbbing hettle druina and 
shrill war tchante 5 quavered Appar-; 
enUy w ith . savage .sincerity; waf,
boimeta gorgeous wltb'e®gl* 
ers; beaSj> wampum, elks’ teeth 
anq tinkling bells. A  

doing through the rituallstiCj 
steps which once j^ s a g e d  blood
shed were ipoccasined feet'’, which,, 
HaekeU authorities sAid, had^ sped; 
along tlm trail .ttf human foemeUi' 
T h^e w « e  elders hrandlishihg toifi-t 
ahawks.’ e& d. had sent qdlverix^: 
arroi^'̂ h^tdfhebiY l)ison.

Wheir th? prograinmed dance was 
condudiid, thq ofdl’braves, including 
foriner G U ef’Bacon I ^ d  o f

and Chief * Magpie o f Chey- 
enneCWyQ„^.oritdlted wiQi fighting at 
Custer’s 'last stand, repaired to their 
village i^ tch ed ; bn the sbhool'p 
grounds. • *

In a few  momenta, howsver, ^the 
drumt. egeto throbbed their

’The'Yale Dynamo wdxmd up^his 
day’s  work by scampering 42, yards 
for. a, touchdown; Strangely, how
ever, &>btb mlsjwd a. dropkick for 
the extra vppint.

Owner .S^I^uban^of the Red Sox 
finally gavp o f landing Joe
McCarthy)?as^ nw niger, Hp proba

Progress in the Manchester High 
school tennis tournaments for. boys 
and girls is rapidly nearing the semi
final stage, and there have been no 
m ajor casualties so far.

Im the boy’s tciimament, unfortu- 
natdy the best players appear to be 
in the bottom bracket although It 
is more than pnvsible that some of 
the top 'division fibys may spring an 
upset,

'The first half has Burdick paired 
against M etcalf and Mahoney meet- 

the Wemer^Brown winner, while 
in the bottom half, the Turkington 
brothers, Howard’ and William, play 
for the Sight to meet the Fraser- 
Britton vs. P ’Lieary-Keith-Hedlimd 
survivbr.

’Three o f ' the players competing 
for the title entered the annual town 
tournament. They are O’Leary, who 
lost to Tom Hawley, ultimate semi- 
finalist;. H. Turkington who was 
besten by Paul Jesanis, another 
seml-flnalist, and Britton who fell 

J3eft)l« Ross Shirer.
According to high school observ

ers, the dope indicates to either 
O’Leary or Howard Turkington win
ning the boy’s title with. Eleanor 
Heubner having about as good a 

lance as anyone for the girls’ 
championship.

In tbs latter competition, Edith 
B row n . meets Betty Quimby or 
Elsie Robinson in the upper semi- 
f i ^  while Miss Heubner will play 
EUEXheth Lithwinskl in the bottom 
bracket. The wdnners clash in. the 
finals; ' ......V ■

’TvVo more matches were played 
lati|.yesterday.i-aftarpobn. Britton 
d(«m ted Fraser 6-4, 6-3 and Elsie 
RobAiuon w on,from  .B etty Quimby 
In a /h ard  fought Ibbee-set match, 
9-7,. 4-f^ 6-1. B ^ 'B ob in son  bad the 
hUter service" aiid her returns were 
m ore.forcing but Mlss Quimby’s de
fense was moi^.. airtight and she 
often scored pjacemente with: chop 
at^ks) returns.::;

bly felt 
Ing ;to 
sought 
ernbr.

» Ihe . fla i4 t cleaner yti^- 
aa .iaiasiiatant the mian 

hy %e gdv-

The Cat Is Out
None o f- the Cardinals; not even 

Gabby StTedf, knew until A few  days 
ago that Charley was Christened 
Magnus Ott Qelbert. The youth’s  
proud father spilled the beans when 
he blew into St. Louis to watch his 
Son perform in the series. And Gab
by was the first to say “Hello, there, 
M aggie!”

'Y ou couldn’t expect kids to call 
him Magnus, end they didn’t. He 
was “Maggie” imtil he took matters 
into his own bands after entering 
high school. From that time he has 
been Charley, until the retd ,toith 
leaked out the other day. Hence
forth, “Maggie” may appear fre
quently in connection with the young 
Cardinal hero.

The fans whr have gibbered ex
citedly over the sensational young 
infielder had no way bf knbvdtfg 

.that Charley played through the 
series with a badly pulled tendon in 
his right leg. Charley’s play didn’t 
show it; the A 's probably don’t  be* 
lieve it. But Trainer Doc Weaver 
wrapped, strapped and taped that 
leg from  the hip to the knee every 
afternoon o f the series.

One reason advanced for Charley’s 
brilliant performance in the series 
was that he 'Utpects to be married 
soon. I f »ich  is'the case, the youth 
probably figured the 31766 dlffer- 
ehcec between the winner’s and los
er’s share could be put to good 
usage by Mr. and Mrs. Magntis Ott 
Gelbert.

By HERBERT W .

New York; O ct 10.— (A P )— 
em  wearers o f the helm ets,'^oqlder- 
pads and other accessories o f^ f^  
great game fbotbaU pursued a 
o f watchful waiting today 
sallying forth in ,a series o f impor
tant clashes tomorrow.

M ost coaches felt the last day’s 
workout should consist o f nothing 
more than enough exercise to keep 
the muscles limbered up.

Although such purely s e c t ip ^  
battles as Colgate-Lafayette, Prihbe- 
ton-Brown, New Yqrk U n iveA l^  
Villa Nova and Syracuse-Rutgeta 
are on tlm schedule popular in t^ s t  
revolves about the march o f several 
southern conference elevens into the 
strongholds o f the north.

Georgia’s bulldogs hope to m akrit 
two in a row  from  the Eli’s o f Yale 
at New Haven, but they will be un
der dt«a despite the 15-0 vidtb^  
they scored a .year.a go-a t^ th fd is, 
Ga. A t Pittsburgh, Georgia I^d^s 
formidable machine which honied 
over South Carolina 45 to 0 a w u k  
ago, encounters W ally S t e in ’s, 
high-powered C a m ^ e  Tech eleven 
with the final result dlstinctlviiin 
doubt.

For- two other conference tesuM, 
■Wrginla and Washington-Lee, jM s- 
pects are not so bright. 'Wigliiia 
must tackle Lud W ray’s Penn outfit 
at Philadelphia while Wasbinjgton 
and Lee is facing W est Virginia at 
Charleston, W. V a .'  . -

Navy, somewhat o f a disappoint
ment in its opening 19-6 triumph 
over William and Mary, encounters 
Notre Dame at South Bend. Pitt 
should have little - trouble ^ th  
Western Reserve at Cleveland; < In 
the east’s remaining intersec^onal 
game, Cornell should have a  romp 
with Hampden-Sydney at Ithaca."

Practice contests occi^ y  other big 
eastern teams ih duch games as 
vard-Springfleld, Army-Swarth- 
mwa, Columbia-Wesleyan, . Dart- 
mouth-Boston University and Holy 
Cross-Catholic. ■ -

E AC H ^RID  OUTFIT
DARTMOUTH ABOl .3100

Hanover, N. H.— (A P )—’̂The cost 
to equip a DartmouUi football play
er e x c e ^  3100.',

’The figures are those of the busi
ness manager o f tbe Dartmouth ath
letic couhcil. ‘ ^

Listed in an Itemized account ar4: 
Coat, 39; shoulder pa.ds, 312; b®Ad- 
gear, 312; hip pads, 312; cloth shiri, 
39; heavy jersey, 36; shoes, 318; 
knee pads, 33,‘ snd hooded jacket,

Flrpo ’W ikox, former University 
o f Oklahoma athlete, is appearing 
as a professional wrestlei^ in New 
York.

GAMES TONIGHT
New York, Oct.' 10.— (A P )— T̂hir

teen easteni college teams luive 
scheduled games either for today or 
tonight.

’The most important clash on the 
program will pit Buckneil against 
Temple at Philadelphia ton%ht. 
Georgetown, another m ajor eastern 
team, battles W est 'iOrginia Wes
leyan a night game at Washing- 
ton. ’

Two games will be played In Hic 
metropolitan district. O glethot^ ’s 
strong array from  Atlanta will meet 
Manhattan at the Polo Grounds and 
Niagara and S t John’s o f New York 
will clash at Dexter Park, Brook
lyn. i

RADIO BROADCAST ■ f
New York, O ct 10.— (A P ) —  ^ e  

Navy-Notre Dame football game at 
South Bend tomorrow w ill he.broad
cast over two nation-wide radiapMt- 
works— t̂he N. B- C. chain Includj^  
WJZ, yew  York, and C o l^ b la ^ ^  
tern and WBAC. ,

------------ -JfU
GEORGIA ARRIVES lO

New Haven, Oct. io .— (A P l* - 
Georgia’s football squad was in C ^ - 
necticut today ready tovrepeat if 
possible its success last year aguipst 
Yale, The southerners, 30 strong, 
who beat Yale last year, arrivwrin 
Bridgeport last;, night and plaai t̂o 
hold a final .workout at the bowl 
before tomorrow’s game. o*

Yale win com ^ete ita  trainings for 
tiie encounter with a light w o ik ^ t 
today. During the ̂ e e k  Mai 
vens has dsvoted mdst o f  his 4ime 
to fundamentals and experience 
Ms .backfield. _ _ _ _  '■®ŷ

BRIEF DISPATCHES 
Detroit.—Are football tickets val

uable ? Ask H a m  Kelly, Detroit 
representative of'N otie l>iime. IM y  
Was heM up by two arm ^  m S % i 
his office yesterday and the loot^i9iis 
fifty tickets to the Notre Dattne- 
Navy game. .

j y  Jr., Football Aspirant,
' Finds Followmg .Fathpr i*Tov^’

RepreseniAktTMi. the Class AA 
baseball |eqigtt«il'.«6]dveiied in Cleve* 
land to see w tau i f o ^  tM done about
f i ^ g  a ndMqoam j^ ch  o f  3100,000 
bP'aU lHlU p ^ e r ii V ^ ^  services are 
iiou ^ t

Hack IV^son: # ite valu
able player’’ ybW o f the - National 
League sport ) However,
B u r l^ h  retoM l^ honorable
fo e n tk « ^ .:‘:'

. L.I ;
 ̂ 80 

Lmi^ni---CAP)'̂ I&^' ^  &#turding 
o f the dal#s o f.'̂ 4  yf^dus foterfia^ 
tional autom pom ’ ^^^#^ fiext- 
ye4ri ,& a I fid fi^ p p ^
Mainfic v^<gdyeift(WA^

G oi^ B aa.| ipw .*rfah n ’^̂̂^̂ : 7 
Ithaca, N . (A P L ^B e^iV ivlf) 

aac, stocky, ItairiL dritljig  
.esUed the nearest , luproach to  
George Pfann tim titbe Contall foot

: vwwsese-• wwwswasr

\ '
New Haven, tonn .— (A P )—I f you*he figures It w ill be in  spite o f hla

want to know whether Itbe lot o f a 
sop o f .a: fi^nmis athlete is an easy 
onei’M k Ty Cobb, Jr. His answer is 
^ g re a t b ig .“N0.’’ '

’ ’Tbe^iieopie thtak you ought
be asi
the 
leagucki

to
ipr dad,”

o f toe  formed major 
whose toupe has been 

Sindtad tetters In base- 
o f . tome. that’eh jjlL  _____

tow h .” ' . , ' .
^ u n g  C oh b isa  toeahman atYale, 

a broadshouldiered, auburp-halred 
youth ,o f average h e i j^  With an 
eaity'grace
^ U s  has rej^rted as a;' hgckfleld 
CSnfiidatir^Tor 'toe yeaitoiig football 
taamr WhetoM’ he w to ntoke toe 
gtode M m ^m tohO  '
. H e jsidea a i  jjahhetty- The lew  

said adxsut his efforts on the grld-
it.T h(

Ift^/VsV ............

ircm,"tbe' bettw  b e ^ U  like. lt< Tbeu

1  don’t want 
me M t y  

beooasyowa.

father’s name as an athlste t td  n ot 
because o f it, ,  ̂ x.

“Ym* see,” he aays, “I doa‘t  
the people to th l^  of 
Oohh’SiiQa.̂ 1 waat-to be 
I want to do .tMhgs 

It’s a toiir gitaw that 
Peach” :?had ̂  something, to 
his sca'a determinattoB to play hfe'a 
gaaoe in )|is own way, Theonloat* 
fiehtor la »  wise todliar as weB as 
a smaxi hall player.

Baseball tan’t otte ywmg T fp  
sports,'rlt seems.' He^dtd-i>ot list It 
when hS: filled Out hia . 
card tot footoall.. Xoatoad 
down, swinisbhBig, hoOkSy. ttatoia 
squarii rackits. They 81^ 83 to •  
clem  teanto ptoyet.''

'Tale, crowded with toe sons o f  
noted toHmrs, win know more ahou| 
■ly Cobb, yr., w h «i a year baa 
and be baa had hiB Cbadrir to pldg 
Idi wa^ to t|ie toit.

New H aven .-It may be “FiibSl- 
gan”  Parker now.>^ Parker was-teat 
o f McLennin’s backfield early -jtois 
week but now he's in again in Alhle 
Booth’s quartet ' ■

Hanover, N. H. —  DaitmoiylVs 
troubles seem to  be centered j 
One po8ltiott-*-taelrie. Itoul 
has just come tatMc to toe 
m ay start'against Bostor 

.ifstty, but It seems probahlaT^tbgt 
' H aair Barbw wUI to  nrtwlng towv 

toe other tatole p ost sag

Princeton.-*-SomethlBg et%'oSflA‘ 
ty may to  to stow tor Prinetodsito 
rootmn agtiRday. T rto t  
agOa but ftagae hath; eton 
pIaya< rW totort yetoto 
g u ie , aarvtveB a
day afid aeeme
Iduae a id iit. ■

■ ' i m a t ’

Harvard tdoseî ty

to
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*‘N"ever mind about that,” he said. 
Celia,' !  had a pretty imcomforta-

BEGm HEBE TODAY 
< Adventure enters the life of
IDELIA MITCHELL, 17, when she w - i,on> r
.teams the father she i»»ts snpposed half hour last nigh^before I 
^ A i s S ^ e m a d w ^ t h T s ^ l^ ^  y ° "  “ ®̂- There was
lier unpretentious home in Baltimore *^nu?^ut^^^nd
l .r  .  hop» in Ne», y .rk  he, g j ‘i  ^ ‘S r “an’§i"J„?“ '

ana ner  ̂ understanding silence be
tween them.

father, JOHN MirCHELL, 
isristocratio grandmother.

MARGARET ROGERS, her moth- | 
'er, divorced Mitchell and remarried 
and is now a widow. BARNEY' 
.SHIELDS, yonng newspaper photog- 
trapher, is in love with the ^ 1  and 
before leaving Baltimore Celia prom
ised to be loyal to his love. She Is 
lonely in her new home.

Mitchell asks EVELYN PAR
SONS, beantUul widow, to introduce ’ 
the girl to young people. Mrs. Far- 
isons considers C^lia a noeans to win 
Blitchell’s affections and agrees. She 
Invites the girl to her Long Island 
home for a week-enA 

"  TOD JORDAN,. fasdnatlng but 
with a dubious reputation, is atten
tive to Celia and Mrs. Parsons en- 

^courages the match. When the oth- 
.er guests leave Celia continues her 
,-visit.

U SI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, invites her to attend a swim
ming party. CeUa narrowly escapes 
drowning mid is rescued by Jordan. 
Her father hears of the affair and

\
“I must nm upstairs and dress,” 

the girl said, rising. She was afraid 
to show how deeply she had been 
touched. Before she reached the 
door Celia remembered Ldsi and the 
limcheon engagement. She told her 
father about it.

“That’s all right,” he saiA “I 
want you to have plenty of young 
friends, m  speak to your grand
mother.”

She thanked him and went on out 
of the room.

There was a letter from Celia’s 
mother next morning. It was not 
the first the girl had received from 
Mrs. Rogers since arriving in New 
York, but coming at this particular 
time, its effect was profound. Celia 
was at her dressing table lazily pol
ishing her nails when Martha 
knocked on the door and gave-her 
the letter.

ferred drama though he heid- 
peared in musical comedies.

The luncheon was appetizing. Ce
lia devoted herself to the creamed 
sweetbread and salad and let the 
others talk. It was interesting to 
hear this familiar gossip of the 
stage. Somehow she hdd expected 
an actor to be a more glamorous 
person than Richard Brandon Car- 
uthers. ..

At 3:30 they left the restaurant. 
Dicky was to report at the theater 
at four. Thejr all climbed into the 
coupe and Ldsi drove toward Broad
way. Celia dkred not admit it was 
her first view of that famous thor
oughfare. Her falker and grand
mother appsufently had little inter
est in the theater.

The girl greeted the familiar hand- 
Insists the girl must return home, j writing with delight. Then she ran 
The same evening Jordan calls and; to the chaise longue, sank down and 

' In a romantic scene tells Celia he I tore open the envelope, 
loves her. She returns to New York | “My darling child,” was the salu- 
next day and receives a telephone j tation. Celia read on quickly. There 

.call. I was little news. Mrs. Rogers wrote
; that she was feeling well and very 

rNOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.! busy. It was the vacation season 
CHAPTER XXV | fitters at Margot’s

«TTn. . 4*0.. I were away. Of course it was the■ Who is I t . ^ a  demanded e ^ - , season, but still she and Tillie
She^held tee French telephone Dgjmjgon jj^d their hands full. It

had been very warm, but today theyclose to her ear
The “gentleman” at tee other end 

•of tee line was a butler e^^laining 
. that Miss Lisi Duncan wished to 
-speak to Miss Mitchell. A moment 
4ater Celia hears Lisi’s gay voice: 

“That you, Celia?” she asked. 
:*“ Evelyn told me you’d gone home

were having a cool spell.
Margaret Rogers said teat Bar

ney had come to see her. He was 
working hsu:d. The people next door 
in the apartment had a new radio.

In the afternoon sun she thought 
tee great electric .signs looked liide- 
ous and the street had a cheap, dis
mal air. It was very hot:i Curious 
looking men and women passed. 
Caruteers left .teem in front df a 
theater which to Celia was one of 
tee ugliest.

All tee way to Grammercy Park 
Lisi chattered of the young man’s 
attractions.

“You know,”  she said impulsively, 
“I like you, Celia. I knew I could 
depend on you. You’re on tee level!

Celia replied teat she liked Lisi 
too. It was agreed they should 
meet again soon. Then Lisi departed 
and Celte entered tee house.

The next day was dreary but on 
Saturday Mrs. Mitchell and Celia 
drove to Westchester to attend a so
ciety fair for tee benefit of charity. 
It was one of tee charities of which 
Mrs. Mitchell served as a board 
member.

Celia was not interested until 
she visited tee fortune teller’s tent. 
Her grandmother, by an odd quirk 
of character, had tee greatest faitl  ̂
in seers.

“Ask her to read your future!” 
Mrs. Mitchell urged Md the girl
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There was nothing of importance in * , ^
* 1 'u  o oo-r, tee letter, but Celia read it all eag-' ^® brightly festoonedtelephoned her a few minutes ago. j , ®

Listen, how’re you feeling today?” , hope y T a ? e T e r ?  happy iSth I She offered her palm to the aged
‘ Oh, I m ^  right! Surely, Celia  ̂ new friends," tee last para- 

^thought to herself, she must have i ^raDh read “but remember above 
mat a thousand times In He j 1 ^ 0 0  to t S  cam T y o u S  

T i Write soon. Oh, my darling, how
1 trntnpi^^ovey Your Moteer.” ,limch with me tomorro . m g mg j ^fter tee girl had finished read-' •------------------  -

 ̂ I ®̂ ® ^™® looking ^ ®  bftndsome! I see—”
ThatO. down at the letter. It brought The gypsy 3 sharp eyes darted

Ceha teought it • . . back sharply everything in tee life upward Md her voice rose “I
Cheered her immensely to think L̂ ^̂  Mother, ^ m e y - s h e  , “ Danger!”
w a n t e d  to be fnenAy. She promised ; through different eves.! - (To Be Continued)
to be ready.

“That’s settled then, 
honey!”

After Celia put down ^® ^®‘®-■ seemed to write.’ There !phone she wondered if her grand- j ,
''mother could ob3ect. It would b e ; mother'

Mother, Barney—she 1 
I saw teem through different eyes. 

Bv-bv ' ®̂ ® written both |
; of teem Monday. She should have .
' done so earlier. Somehow, there'

iYPsy.
“Can you see anything there?” 

Celia asked as she sat down.
The old woman stuAed the hand 

several moments..
Sweethearts” she muttered. “Two

see

A THOUGHT
It would be 

horrible to have to call off the en
gagement. She decided to wait un-1  
til her father arrived home before 

'mentioning tee luncheon party. 1
He came shortly after four, ask

ing immeAately for his daughter. | 
The girl was reading. !

“Home again!” Mitchell called as I

i ous mother! Celia thought of her 
mother going to work, bending over ! 
her sewing through hot days. Was 
she really well? A wave of revul
sion swept over tee girl as she 
thought of Margaret Rogers’ long 
toil and ■'privations and tee luxury, 
with which she herself was sur
rounded. I

Gome and let us return to the 
Lord: for he hath torn and he will 
heal us; he hath smitten and he wlil 
bind us up.— Hosea 6:1.

V'i.‘

When the Associatioh of American Banking Women held its first con
vention in Cleveland the other day. Miss Grace S. Stoermer, above, a As- 
tinguished banker .^  Lio> Angeles. was''elected national president.

. By HELEltV WELSHIMER . Ffomia legislature, when they em- 
Cleveland, Oct. 9,—T ir e ’s a fern-1 ployed me to organize a woman’s 

mine touck on, the,%ree^ack today. ■ baifiting department in tela company 
For hot oqly.,d6^'tee hand that, in Los Angeles,” she explained her 

stirs the applesauce spend the dol- start in banking. “We call it a ‘bank 
lars. The fact teat ..women are within a bank,’ a place where wom- 
^ending. the;<n^tion’s money is giv- en would be .given every considera- 
ing teem A .voite-<in tee money tion, where their financial matters
marts. ’There are oyer 10,000 worn 
en bankers and brokers in America 
today, accorApg to figures given at 
tee first annual convention of tee 
Association of American Banking 
Women, held here.

Miss Grace S. Stoermer, who has

were our concern and our every ef
fort was bent to aid teem.”

Miss Stoermer ran this depart
ment so efficiently, enlarged it and 
ita meaning, imtil she was  ̂promoted 
to her present position in order that 
tee women’s department, her depart-

m

OUVEf̂ SBMiTIlN
I V

just, been elected president of this_ ment, might be given tee position it 
organization which seema destinied deserved. In adAtion to tee new 
to h a v e  increasing importance, honor given her by her recent Aec- 
points out thai WQfheC have a logi- tion. Miss Stoermer is state treasur
ed  place in tee banking world both er of tee California Federation of 
because of the spenAng power of Business and Professiond Women, is

He who la sorry for having sinned 
is almost innocent.—Seneca.

Tie entered tee library. “Well. Celia, j pj^^jy gjjg folded tee letter and 
let’s hear all about this casudty of  ̂  ̂ ^

m  father, 1 can’t understand ‘^^fwer of tee dressing table
^  T ,rro= 1 1-̂ si was late. It was nearly two

how it happene . , o’clock when she drove up to teeswimming along and tee next- tee
wave came over me and I ' thought 
I w;as sinking—”

Mitchell sat down beside her. 
asked questions. He wanted to 
know tee name of tee young man 
who had saved her. Celia, with 
trembling eagerness, told him. She 
explained she had met Jordan at 
Evelyn Parsons’.

"Oh, yes? Well, I wouldn’t stand 
on a little point of etiquette if T 
were drowning!” he said dryly.

Celia laughed. She explained she 
wasn’t referring to sociA proprieties, 
but teought Mitchell might remem
ber seeing Jordan.

Her father shopk his head.
“Can’t say 1 do,” he sAd. Then 

he wrote down tee name. “Well— 
•I’ll look after this young man—”

“But I ’m sure he woAdn’t—I 
I don't think he’-d\ accept

WADSWORTH COMING HOME
Santo Domingo, Oct. 10.— (AP) — 

Eliot Wadsworth, personal repre
sentative of President Hoover, who 
has been studying conAtions here 
with a view to financiA aid for tee 
hurricane stricken republic, left to
day by airplane for San Juan, Porto 
Rico, where he will embark for New 
York. President Trujillo gave a 

ly. “Am I late? It’s the precious’ "Wadsworth’s honor
traffic. Red l.’ghts A1 the way! I ’ night, 
swear, crossing the bridge—” j 

She babbled on as Celia stepped

up
Mitchell home and sounded tee 
French horn or her coupe. Celia 
hurried out of tee house to stop tee 
uproar before it reached her grand
mother’s ears. i
, “HAlo!” Lisi greeted her bright-'

into tee car. Then they circled tee 
square ^nd heated up-town. ,

Lisi was looking particAarly well 
in a green and white printed frock 
and small green hat that seemed to 
mimmize her freckles.

LOSES 18 VESSELS 
New London, Oct. 10. —(AP)— 

Thirteen vessels of tee Navy don- 
trol force will be transferred from, 
this port to Pacific' w^ers and 
five submarines and tee tender 
Camden of tee force will be decom
missioned as tee result of reorgan-

-mean

“How’s my hat?” she demanded.
“It’s .Kate’s, and she’d have 47 cat ization orders issued yesterday Sec- 
fits if she knew I had it. Ha-e I retary'of tee Navy Adams, it was 
got it on right?” / . announced at the submarine base to-

Celia said tee hat looked very day. 'The complete personnel of 
well. j the vessels affected by tee orders

r,,. oTî tViino- liiTP that'” ahp' “We’re going to ------” tee other was stated to be approximately 2000anything like teat, she  ̂ naming a smAl fashionable, officers and men.
restaurant. “Dicky’s to meet us ’ --------------------------------- ;------------------ ^
there. It’s all right. He knows I’m 

1 Aways late.”
' “Who’s Dicky?” Celia asked. Posed Low at the Back—Joined 

in Pointed. Oatline

protested.
. Mitchell put tee memorandum' 
book back into his pocket.

their sex and beCapse as women, 
feminine bankers haive an advan
tage in teaching qte^r women their 
relation to the economic problems 
of their commuhities. '

Women now buy 96>per cent of 
tee dry goods .purchased in Ameri
ca; 87 per Cent of tee food stuffs; 
67 per cent of the automobiles; 48 
per cent of tee hardware; 48 per 
cent' of the drugs j^ d  ,36 per cent 
of the suits, ties.'''.am i. socks that 
their men folks wear.

Furthermore, women comprise 
between 35, ^ d  40 ,pet, cent of the 
bond customers!

A Matter of RiteUigence
“lien are ever ajjert to recognize 

tee ability of tiait women em
ployees.” Miss %tbermer asserts. 
“The same type of,'service is de
manded. fron j'^ lli :men and women 
in tee banking worldi IMelligence, 
tact and Aplomacy.,:;^! v̂rin success 
for a woman, just, as well as for a 
man how. I do thlhk women have a 
i^eciA duty^tp teach other women 
an imderstwding of- money prob
lems. Women know ihteitiVely what 
other women would like to know.”

Miss Stoermer-is a^disUngpiished 
banker, herself, -bemg • Aant vice
president.of thp. Bh^k of Italy Na
tional Trust'•hhd Sayings Associa
tion, with headquarters .at- Los An
geles. She is a bapabie’,looking wom
an, with sparkH^ ;^es teat are npt 
afrAd to smile pleasantly' at you, 
and an imderslanAhg manner that 
wo Ad encouiagp yoti to tell her your 
money woes^^She ocCupie's her pres
ent positioh t^ rou ^ 'a ’ series of suc
cesses.

“I was .̂  sjgptetar .̂ of tee
■—H----r-r—, % ----T-——

CAi-

Ha'*"

The modem sculptured bobs do 
wonders to bring out your personal
ity. But like other present-day 
modes of arranging tee hair, they 
pAl attention to it. That’s why It’s 

; po important nowadays to keep your 
J;|ialr soft, lustrous, abundant. The 
E«asiest and quickest way to give new 
(lustre and color to hAr, which has 
f^egun to look dull and lifeless, is 
' 'with Danderine. And it makes tee 
tliAr softer, easier to arrange; holds 
y|t In place. _
S ' Here’s all you do. Each time yom 
f^se your briash just put a little 
'Danderine on it. It removes the 
pUy Am from your hair; brings out 
its naturA color; gives it more gloss 
'Sian brilliantine. Waves “set” with 
t stay in longer.

I  Danderine Assolves. the crust of 
riandruff; ^ t s  the scAp in tee pink 
o f  conAtion. It stops falling hAr. 
^  small bottle is enough to. show its 
merit. Start on it toAght.-^Adv.

. ̂  The One M inute H air B etiutifier
. IT SRM STOI»-THMty I

Lisi grinned. “The plot thickens,”
! she said. “Haven’t had timfe to ex
plain why I really cAleQ you yes-1 
terdiy. Dicky’s my Big Thrill. He’s ' 
an actor—oh, a good one, too! Going 
to open in a wonderfA show ne^  
month. But you see I can’t have 
him out at tee house or meet him 
at the club because of Kate. Every 
time a man I like sees Kate they 
forget me like that!”, LisTs .fingers 
snapped. “She goes Ater teem on 
purpose. Kate’s mean as tee Ackens 
teat way. Ask her little sister if 
you want to learn all. I fished up 
this excuse of limchlng with you so 
I coAd get into town '^thout a row. 
Anyhow, I Adn’t teiAc you’d 
mind—”

It was impossible to bold resent
ment against Ldsi. CeUa wAi a lit
tle imcomfortable about lunching 
with this strange man but her com* 
paAon waved aside her .scruples.

“Dicky’s a love!” she declared. 
“W At till you see Am.” ,

The man who rose when they 
entered tee foyer of the restaurant 
was not, to Celia’s way of thlAting, 
“a love.”  He wac too blond, too con
scious of As regulA features, and 
too eager to tAk about Amself.

A  wAtef led teem to a comer 
table wAch had been reserved. Ldsi 
fell Ato eager conversation about 

were goAg, and
had succeeded' 

enlarged.
A

how rehearsAs 
whether Dickey 
getting As part 

He had not but he was going to 
talk to tee dAector that aftmoon.

Celia sat badk and ITatened. She 
thought tee attraction between Ldsi 
and tAs fAr-haAed "Dicky Curious. 
A  vhdon of Tod Jordan's dark good 
looks rose A  her memory. i

“ But Celia!” List tmAed laughAg. 
“I forgot to tAl you Dicky’s.name! 
“Isn't that a scream?^ Listen, he's 
Richard Brandon Cariithers on the 
theater, progratxu.: Remembw ,tAit! 
Lkst sprAg IXidEy W M ^ ^ y !^  A  
“FAden Keapers” whbi I met Am. 
Oh. you shoAdr have seen Am -r” 

;*Tt was a gpod part,” Caruteers 
put A . . He explAned to Oielia that 
he.pAyed ;[uvenfl« roles.'and

By ANNETTE • '
Lightweight tweed A  wAe color

ing makes tAs fascAating little 
frock. It is so sAted for college 
wear, for spectator sporA, , travel 
and street.

The tight-fitting sArt is released' 
at tee back through a youthful kilt-: 
ed piAted flounce that sways , so, 
smartly A. motion. ' ... . i

The bodice .is given , a peplum ef-i 
feet through seamAg and belted. iia4 
turA wAstlAe. The collar and cuffs' 
are of wiiite pique. They may be 
made detachable so as to be readilyf 
laundered.

Style No. 927 A designed for sizes' 
14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 88 and 40 
Aches biut.

You’ll find tee making of tAs 
dress with so much dash so entlrAy 
simple.

Other equally attractive fabrics to 
select are wool jersey A  plaA or 
kAtted weave, crepy pattemedi 
woolen, canton crei>e and fiat efepe  ̂
sUk. , !

Size 16 reqAres 8% yards 39-Ach 
with %  3rard 39-Ach contrasting, j

MaBchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

927
, ^For a HerAd trauem of tee 
modA lllustratod, send I6c A . 
stamp8‘or,coA directly to Fas6-> 
ion Bureau; Mandlester Evenlug 
HerAd, Fifth Avenm and 2etb 
Street, New York City. Bo sure 
to write your name and addreite 
clearly anB to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you Y ' f
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secretary and chairman of the Eco
nomics A  tee California Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, and holds other 
similar portions.

Urges Women’s DepAtments
“Often American women who heed 

expert financiA ad-vice—the kAd a 
bank can and does give them will
ingly—go to some man or woman 
who is in no way quAified to ad- 
■vise,” Miss Stoermer outlAed tee 
need still eAsting for pioneer work 
A  this country’s bankAg.

“The establishment of women’s 
departments A  banks has encour
aged many women to go to banks, 
tee logical helpers, for advice. I

Little girA have, a hhbit of beAg 
“mad” at each ether, v

I rather teought we had devel
oped beyond'tAs sts^e of barbar
ism, Unte a case of It came to my 
attention recently. V.

A moteer asked h6r daughter why 
her friend, did not stop to wAk to 
school with her any more. The child 
sAd firmly, “Rena and I are mad at 
eaAi other. I’ll never speak to her 
agaA.”
- These mad spells are on the sur

face mere tempests A .a  teappt, but 
underneath they are deliberate, care- 
fuUy thought out performuces and, 
to at least one party concerned, 
finA to all A t^ ts  and-pur^ses. If 
a month later she decides to Ass and 
be friends it does not noatter—tee 
motiye beAhd tee *^affAr h u  had 
satisActioh : and that A all she 
wEmted. ,

To have a quarrel A naturA 
enough. All children ’ qiiarr A with 
other ctfildren sometimes. Will 
against virill, sensitive, easily hiut 
mAds that resent some thoughtless 
or r u tA ^  act on tee part of a 
playnAtP-̂ ^all sorts of things lie be- 
And the eVe^day quarrA.

But tAs idea; of beAg “mad” A  
different.' It is systematic and ha- 
bituA. For when Rena’s friend A 
hanging on Rena’s neck next monte, 
she will be parryAg a cAp and look- 
Ag out for someone else to be mad 
at. .

SuAi a state of sffCArs A  a child 
is hotAng more or less than an 
emotionA debauch.

Seeks Chance to’ Brood
She is feeding on jeAousy and in- 

dAging A  revenge. A  plaA words, 
she loves to feel offended, even if 
teat offense is imagAary. Often she 
deliberately provokes a fight so she 
can brood over the nasty thAgs 
Rena says to her. If tee breach 
caused origAally by tee other girl 
she is equally quick to seize tee op- 
portimity for trouble and to prolong 
it. She glories A  hunting up her 
henchmen who will help her to boy
cott' tee unspeakable Rena. That 
adds the douAe Ack of exAtation.

I am making out a pretty black 
case for our young subject, but she 
needs her conduct Ared, I believe. 
One such child can keep a school 
room or a whole neighborhood up
set for months at a time. For she 
talks—that is part of her party— 
and-the little seed of teat first trou
ble, sown by herself if the facts were 
anAyzed, becomes a tree with 
branches teat extend A  every-A- 
rection.
t The drama won’t end until she 
.'Atends it to. When she has dramed 
it dry of its posAbilities and finds 
she cannot feed, her hate any more, 
and the whole matter turns gray 
and unAteresting, she will himt up 
her old enemy and pick on another. 
Perhaps.for tee same' reason, maybe 
for another. AhythAg to find outlet 
for her naturA vAActiveness

We do not always find satisfaction 
A  happAess. It is proven teat many 
people find a greater thrill A  im- 
happAess. This Austrates an earlytAnk Acreasmg numbers of women 

entering tee financiA world gaA-1 form of it and any moteer who sus- 
fully will encourage many more i pecte teat such may be the case
women to get over tee olAasAoned 
idea teat oAy men can understand 
financiA affArs.

Statistics certaAly wreck tee old 
prejuAces. There are now over 300 
women. casAers, 2800. assistant 
women cashiers, 75 wobien^ bAlk 
preAdents, 185 vice presidents, a 
dozen or so, trust officers and as 
many chairmen of boards of A rec-'

shoAd make every effort to stop it 
at once. And this point is Aterest- 
A g—it seems to belong to girl psy 
chology.

PaA SAnes For Hoskers

(AP) — Mmrvin 
he is

LAcoA, Neb.
Paul of Fremont looks like 
gbAg to furnish tee Cornhuskers 

tors. There are hundreds in lesser 1 another threat for Agh scorer A  the 
positions in ^^anclal houses. | Big Six coAerence. Getting Ato

The old rhyme sAd teat tee kAg | oAy three practice sessions due to 
sat A  tee parlor counting out As Ajuries, A  tee game with the Texas
money while tee queen got Ato tee 
jam box A  tee kitchen.

But it isn’t rrue any more! Wom
en axe sitting at desks along tee 
marble corridors of tee bankAg 
world counting out more money than 
tee old story book Ang’s parlor 
sAe ever held.

COVENTRY
Mrs. John E. KAgsbury has re

turned home from . . spenAng tee 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. ,WA- 
lace McKAght of Wellsburg, N. Y.

Miss Kathryn McKAght who has 
boon spenAng sever A,, weeks with 
her aimt, Mrs. Kingsbury, returned' 
to her home motorAg there with 
friends from Westfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. A, J; Vinton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Barhes -Ao'  ̂
tored to Boston Tuesday te attend 
tee Legion convention 'They return
ed Wednesday. \ / '

Mr. and Mrs. William OrcutL took 
the trAn from Manchrater Tuesday 
mornAg goAg to Bosfbh Aso’ for 
the convention. Mr. .‘and Mrs. Fred 
Duktig took •the' trAn from WlUi- 
mantic goAg to Boston Aso for the 
convention.

Rev. and Mrs.''J. N. Atwood mo
tored to East Greenwich, R. i., 
spendAg tee Aght with* Mrs. A. 
B. Porter’s cousAs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Sweet. / t '

Elroy Richards who has been em-̂  
ployed for severA months at Mil
ler’s ppAtiy'farm has returned to 
As horde A  WApole, Mel

Mr. and-'Mra. Ernest Gowdy has 
purchased tee Charles Clprk place 
and are preparing to move there A  
the near future. ^

Saturday eVenAg^ ^.while Mrs. 
KAgsbury was vMting* her sister 
A  Pemnsylvania. qfu:. drove "'A  
tee yard and'up^' golhg tp tee door' 
it proved to be Mr. Aid Mrs. Wil
fred Hill who ^wera . Aarried the 
Tuesday, evening before Ip; town and 
were on teAr ho'nejmoiooti enraute 
to HAr|son, N. - Y*, havlpg/com e 
from Niagara Falls that AqrnAg.

The Ladies Fragment. Society 
met''Wednesday at the paraonage.

Mr. and Mrs. WAter S. Haven, 
Miss'Cora^KAgsbjiry afid Ernest 
Gowdy baralattomled Al-fc^r of the 
evenAgs o n , Recreation, two of 
wAch vtefb hejdvA. .dlndaver last 

lijid the bw V

Aggies, PaA smashed tAough five 
first downs A  four mAutes

POLLY PRESTON 
SAYS . . .
IToa'f jou please drop in to 
any Polly Preston Shoe Shop—  
and look over the new Fall 
Mode, now on display!
At the foUowfag liMipa

“Theŷ ĉen fit your foot, 
large or Mnall, skader or 
stout, acicurately aaci ttyl« 
ishly at about h d f of what 
you would nomuUly pay/*

THAIS

^ I k l ly P ^ o n ”
'Shoes-.,

. " A>lAA to £ii«£
Stees :i to 19

POLLY PRESTON 
SHOESfiOP ,,

50 G k i i i r l i ;  S t ,  H a r t f o r d ,  C k n i n .
expert nuets la <
listeal*-.!

/ / v ' i

<ered that tee blood confaW ^A'd^-" 
YAite measure of hew' Mo6d- furiha^!

t a k in g  o f  l iv e r  is
IBIPORTANT A lD  m  .THE

CONTRGJ< OF ANEMIA 'tion. Hence examlniaQoî '' ofjthp 
• V... i ■ mhy be;mhde 

,BY DB; MORRIS FISHBEIN I to one Week apart and by -' this? 
Editor, Journal of the AAerican^xpeti^ tee. j^yririw IS eaAMed to 
. MedicA Assbciatioii, fmd of ^oW^whetUer or hot'^c’vlwittiheut̂  

Hygeia, the Health Magarine •'j.A havAg tee properi^ect /There 
— —  tseexna to be ho doubt t e a t ^  tteait-;

There A another condition A meht of tAs '•onitratifetnfl,.
WAch the destruction o f  the blood methods is iffe Saybtg - A
W a m y  conitont (omaHon, 5
apparently deficient. It comra on A  every case.
u^ally after'middle age'i^hd te ap -, ■ ------ -
I«rently associated with any dem-' 
onstrabA infection of tee teeth, or 
tee- tonrils, or any, sAoilar distur
b a n c e . , ■ j . ;

'Among tee early symptoms are „  .
disturbances of digestion, appaifent- Boston; Oct. 10.-^ CAP)—Mrs. WIl-'
ly associated with a lock of tydro-' -
cMoric held A  the stomach. There *1*® Womenis.
A weakness and breatiilessness: Auxiliary of tee AhAriCnn'L^iQn at 
there hiay be a loss of appetite and yesterday’s sessiph* • •-
severe headacbes. / ( Fiye vice preaidehts.: dominated

Obviously, one of the cAef fac- yesterday : were Aected without, pp-' __ .'-V. . .. position. 'Itiey were Mrs. Hazel-
Dudgeon w:elch, .W. Va., Mrs. RAph 
S. Heaton,, doster, N.-T.,-Mrs. Rose ' 
Gilmore, Nashville, .Tehh-, Itoi. E.'. 
E. Lau^baugh, BoAe, Idaho and- 
Mrs. A. C.'CJarlson,'WlAiar, Minn.

tors A  the diagnosis o;̂  the condl 
tion is the study (ff'tee blood under 
tee miorbscope.. When, the cells are 
coimted, it is found, teat the red 
blood ceils . arer̂  greatly reduced A  
number, Whereas the red coloring
matter of the jblood A apparently 
Acreaaed. There Are many' strange 
shaped cells which may be an A-
dlcatioh: of'blood destruction, imd 
there are many newly formed cells, 
Adlcating -the attempt of the body 
to form a sufficient number of cells 
to overcome- the condition.

Fortunately. A  "recent , years 
studies have been noade -wAch €u*e 
iiSAA for tee control of this con
dition wAch was formerly Amost 
Avariably fatA. If the blood'has 
degenerated so greatly as to bring 
about a seriou.e condition, It Is de
sirable to give one or severA blood 
transfusions A  order to bring Am 
to a satiAactory state. It is, of 
course, necessary to provide rest un
til tee red cells have Acreased above 
4,000,000.

'The step A  major importance, 
however, is tee taking of liver and 
of extracts of tee liver or of tee 
stomach wall, wAch have now been 
shown to be exceedingly vAuable A  
controAng tAs disease. A  addition 
to givAg room one-fourth to one- 
hAf poimd of cooked cAve’s or beef 
liver daily, or of Iamb Adneys, tee 
patient also takes a considerable 
amount of iron-contaAing vegeta
bles and fniits.

The generA diet for such a pa
tient Acludes about a quarter of 
poimd of beA or mutton, a  half 
pound of vegetables, from one- 
fourth to one-half pound of fniit, a 
small amount of fat A  tee form of 
butter and cream, an egg if desired, 
and at least i  pAt of nfilk. The pa
tient shoAd have from 2,500 to 3,- 
000 cAbries. The necessary amount 
may be secured by gi'vAg dried 
bread, potatoes and cereals; ^

When a Aet rich A  liver is taken, 
many blood cells begA to form 
promptly, and it  htis been .diseov-

SENATOB’S MOTHER DIES
’>•' 'V<

E l l s w o r t h ,  M e . ,  O c t .
M r s .  M a r y  G - . H A e ,  82, ' w i d o w ' b i  U .  
S . . S e n a t o r  E u g e n e , H A e  a o d  m p t h e r  .  
o f  U .  S .  S e n a t o r  F r e d e r i c k  H A e ,  
A e d  a t  h e r  s u m m e r  h o i n e  ' h e r e  t o 
d a y .  S h e  s u f f e r e d  a  s h o c k  l i i s t  S a t -  
u r d a y .

M r s .  H A e  w a s  t h e  l . d a u j ^ t o r ^ A  T J .
S .  S e n a t o r  Z ^ h a r i A i , , C h a o d ^ ' o f  
M i c A g a n .  S h e  A  s b r r i v e d  b y  . t h r e e  - 
s o n s .  S e n a t o r  H a | i e ,  C h a n A e r  H A e ,  
W a s A n g t o h ,  D .  C . ,  a n d  E u g b B e  
H A e . N e w y o r k .  '” ' -J.

N o w  t h a t  w o m e n  t h u g s  a r e  r e 
p o r t e d  h o l d A g  l i p  * h « i  i x m b A g < m e n '  
A  B e r l A ,  w a t c h  b w h e l o r a  t h e r e  1 
m a k e  m u c h  a d o  o v e r  t e r i r  c r e d o  j 
“ k e e p  a w a y . . ^ r b m  w o m e n . "  ■' j

True dyes dr# 
easiest to usdi

Dresses, ‘drapes or lAgerie look
MW when they’re re-dyed with 
Diamond ■ Dyes. ‘ No spottmg or 
strealdng: never 'a trace A  that 
re-dyed look. J'ust rich, even.- 
bright colors that hold amazA^y 
through wear and washAg.

Diamond Dyes are the highest 
jpahty dyes you can buy beetutso * 

80 rich in pure aniUfisB. 
Tbavs what makes tnein so easy to • 
use. That’s^’ w hat they’ve been 
famous for 50 years. 15 cent 
packages—all drug stores.

Highatt CbicilĤ

Can’t P L A Y
Can’t REST

:hild needs Castoria

W ^ H E N  a dilld is fretfA and 
irriAble, seems distressed and un-̂  
comfortable, can’t play, can’t sleep, • 
it is a pretty sure sign that some
thing is wrong. Right here is where 
Castoria fits mto a child’s scheme— 
the very purpose for which it was 
formulated years ago! A  few drops 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; comlort quickly 
brings restful sleep.

Nothmg can take the place of 
~ Castoria for children; it’s perfectly 

harmless, yet always effective. For 
the protection of your wee one—i 
for your own peace of miiid—keep 
this old reliable preparation always 
on hand. But'don’t keep it just for 
emergencies; let it be an every-day 
aid. Ite gentle action vdll ease and 
soothe the iAant vdio cannot 
sleisp. In more liberA doses it wOl

effeedv^ help to rrauiate idoggidi 
bowels m an older child.

All dnigsiists have Gastm-ht; it's 
^nuii^if jrousee Chas. H. I%tcher’e i 
s^nature and this'name-pkite: >

t r r

Fashioned t o  
meet every ' re- 
quirement o f the 
season—  smart- 
youthful —  ̂ ap
propriate types . 

' • to wear to the 
games.and equal
ly chic for shoTEH 
ping, traveling or 
business p u r  -  

* poses. Now on 
display and rea- » 
sonably priced at

$10.95iq^
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Wise, Smith &  Co.M arks  
Its 33rd Atmivers0 fy

Screen Star Seeks Freedom 
From Prince Mdiyani in 
the Paris Courts.

Paris, Oct. 10.— (A P .)—Pola Ne
gri, motion picture actress, filed 
suit for divorce here today from her 
husband. Prince Serge Mdivani.

The screen star went personally 
to the Palace of Justice this after
noon, accompanied by two attor
neys, and made her request for legal 
separation from Prince Mdivani be
fore the president of the Seine Trib- 
tmal.

The reconciliation meeting, at 
which imder French law the judge 
attempts to reunite estranged cou
ples, will be held toward the end of 
the month.

The grounds upon which Pola 
asked for a divorce were not made 
public.

Pola Negri filed action for divorce 
in June, 1929. She and the prince, to 
whom she was' married in May, 
1927, were reunited in Paris last 
December, on a Friday, the 13th, 
which she declared was her “lucky 
day.”

Pola was bom at Appollonia Cha- 
lupez, in Bromberg, Poland. She 
made her theatrical debut in a play 
of Simdermann and after a few 
years won a leading role in Max 
Reinhardt’s “Sumurun.”

Comes to HoUywood 
-Under Ernest Lubitsch she play

ed opposite Emil Jannings in “Pas
sion” scoring a success that swept 
her into fame and Hollywood. 
Meanwhile she had married Coimt 
Dombski, a Polish nobleman, but 
divorced him after a year. In Holly
wood she was reported engaged to 
Charles Chaplin but her marriage,to 
Prince Mdivani put an end to that 
report.

Pola went to Berlin for a visit in 
February and there encountered dif
ficulties with her German theatrical 
agent who forced payment of ?12,- 
000 for securing her American con
tracts. He attached her jewels but 
she recovered them under a writ. 
She returned last spring to the Ger
man films.

Cheney Brother’s new-Asalesrodm 
in Cheney Hall wm b|*en to tte  pub-̂  
Uc on t>r about Wednesdfay, October 
22, offering style service, “ erflarged 
stock, and greater display space, 
according to the October ' issue iOf 
.Cheney Silk Newa distacibutefl today. 
The Hall is considered the natural 
place to house the enlarged remnant 
salesroom which the increased 
VoluQie of sales has made impera
tive,.. . - - -

The ̂  salesroom equipment, how-; 
ever, is being : arranged in such a 
way that the . entire h a ll, can be 
cleared for an' evening event. Steel 
cabinets which hold-tto stock, de
ploy tables, and'cptmters, will- ail, 
be removable.' !Ihe^extra space will 
make possible^a more effective die-., 
play , of goods than has been avaU- 
able in’ ,the past.' J3tyle information 
service will he'Offered and there will 
be space for comfortable chairs and. 
tables at which customers may plan 
and decide upok their purchases.'

WAPPING

Today marks tlie beginning of 
Wise, smith & Co.’s 33rd Anni
versary in Hartford and the first in 
the new and emarged store. This 
year’s celebration will exceed all 
others in value-giving as a fitting 
celebration to conclude another 
year’s business in Hartford.

The past year has been an event
ful one and a trsdng one, for during 
that period a very extensive addi
tion was made to the physicalvstruc- 
ture of the Company and the in
terior of the building was entirely 
renovated and refitted with new 
and up-to-the-minute fixtures that 
make the'present store of Wise, 
Smith & Co. one of the foremost in 
New England.

The store has always catered to 
out-of-town shoppers in years past 
Sind with this in mind a splendid 
new womsin’s rest room has just

been completed on the third floor 
which marks the last of the long 
list of changes sind improvements 
made.

Beautiful salo&s have been con-

The ' aimual town meeting was 
held'at the Wapping School Hall last 
Monday, evening' Ralph M< .Grant 
was x^oaen chairman: with HaxoM 
Newbury, as Clerk, sdl the reports 
were readf- and accepted; The fol
lowing officers were voted in: 
Assessors, Robert L. Jillson, R, Pat
rick J. Ahem, D.; board of relief, 
Walter A. Skinner, R., T. H a r^  
Barry, D.; selectmen, Raymond W. 
Belcher, R. 327, Horace C. Vibert, R, 
253, Arthur J. Camey, D, 241; audit
ors, Calvin C. Bowles, R., Thomas J. 
Curtin, D; grand jurors, Charles 
Jorgenson, R, Clarence W. John
son, R, Marshsdl Bidwell, R, Charlesstructed- on various floors through

out the store as individual ad- H. McGuire, D, Bernard F. Garrity,
juncts to various departments.

In talkicg with Mr. Wise, founder 
of the business, he was extremely 

^enthusiastic about the new store and 
all its fine appointments, but he 
said that he was particularly anx
ious to have hi.s many thousands of

D, Morris D. Sullivan, D; collector 
of Taxes, Frederick L. Porter, R, 
466; constables, Wellman R. Bum- 
ham, R, C. Vinton Benjamin, R, G. 
Walter Smith, R, Prank Ident, R, 
Frederick C. ..Tones, D, John J. Col
bert, D, .Thomas F. Connors, D,

most modem appearance of the 
store, he wanted them to know that 
the old feeling of good will and good 
fellowship existed just as strong as 
ever and that from his position 
down, every me.n and woman in the 
store stood ready to be of every pos-. 
sible serviqe-to customers.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Virginia Fulinwider of Bir

mingham, Alabama and New York 
City, and Mrs. Zoe Beckley of New 
York Oty, who have been at Mrs.

.summei:, home for. A..few: 
days, have returned to New York 
City.

Next Simday, October 12, will be 
Rally Day at the Tolland Federated 
Church. The service will commence 
at 10:45 o’clock. A  full attend
ance is expected to enjoy the serv
ice and pageant.

Miss Anna Cogswell of Rockville 
called on several of her friends here 
on Thursday.

The Democratic voters of the 
town of Tolland are warned to meet 
in caucus at the Tolland Town hall, 
this evening for the purpose of nom
inating candidates for representa
tives rin the General Assembly; also 
justices of the peace to be voted 
for pn Tuesday, November 4, and 
otheir business proper to come be
fore ithe caucus.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Ayers and two 
children, William and Gladys Ruth 
Ayers', of West Boylston, Mass., 
were rebent g^uests at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. 
Marion Anderson Cumins of Worces
ter, and- Miss Ethel Anderson of 
Maine were guests of friends here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and Mrs. John 
H. Steele attended the Sabra Trum
bull Chapter, D. A. R. meeting held 
at the home of Miss Alice Max
well in Rockville, Wednesday after
noon.

The Ladies’ Aid society o f' the 
Federated Church will serve their 
regrularly monthly supper in 'the 
church dining rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kammerer 
of Philadelphia, Pa., are guests of 
Mr. and "Mrs. JohA H-. Stccle........

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
in the Federated Church parlors 
'^ th  members present from Wap
ping, Andover, Canterbury and Cov
entry Granges. Wapping and’ Gan- 
terbury Granges helped to furnish 
■fhe program. Mr. Bush of New Ha
ven and Mr. Halsted of Rockville 
were present and gave talks and 
moving picture slides of the work
ings and growth of the telephone 
.^stem which was interesting arid 
much enjoyed by all present. .
«=■ ■_______' ___ .

FIRE ON OFFICIAL

STILL ALARM HRE
QUICKLY PUT OUT

No. 3’s Apparatus Responds to 
Call From Locust Street—  
Rags in Cellar Burn.

A still alarm at 8:45 last night 
brought No. 3’s apparatus to 27 
Locust street. Smoke was found 
coming from the cellar which result
ed in the alarnrt being telephoned in.' 
The house is owned by Mrs. Patrick 
Gorman and the firemen found that 
the cause was burning rags in the 
rear cellar. They were soon re
moved and the trouble was over.

friends remember that despite the ■ Michael Lynqh, D; registrar of vot
ers, John S. Clapp, R, Frederick C. 
Jones, Df town school committee, 
Alice I. Johnson, R, Loretta T. Mc
Grath, D; library Erector, L «v l T. 
Dewey, R, Jessie W. Hayden, D. 
There were 511 votes cast.

The Senior Y. M. C. A. boj^ held 
a meeting at the club house Thurs
day evening to discuss plema for the 
coming ^ba^etball season. There 
was a large attendance with seve:^ 
new members present.

Mr. and Mrp. Dwight Newberry of 
South Windsor have returned to 
their home ftom Monson%'ille, Mass.

Mr. and Mirs. Edward Bancroft 
and son Theodore have been spend
ing a few days in Provinceton, Mass. 
. William C^ebinski, who lives on 
the River road at Station 58, was 
before the South Windsor town 
court last week charged with intox- 

jeation and disturbance of the 
peace. Officer Ident made the ar
rest on September 20, at the request 
of Mr8.' Chebin3ki Judge Leslie W. 
Newberry Imposed a fine of $5 and 
costs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bidwell were 
^eek-end guests of Mrs, Martin A. 
Bidwell at Indian N^ck.

S I L V E R  L A N E

and
H O C K A N U M

News Notes

, Bombay, India, Oct. TO.— (A P )— 
Fifteen shots were hred-'early to- 
hay at a motor car contalnii^ the 
^feritish police sergeant,-I'kyior, and 
his wife. They were proceeding to 
police headquarters.

Sergeant Taylor was' hit in the 
•hsind and Mrs. Taylor in .the.Ihigh. 
The shots came from a motor car a 

'Short distance away which, escaped 
^^th  its three occupants.'Neither of 
.the victims was seriou^y hurt and 
both had their woimds dressed in 

[■the hospital.
^
1  GUARD W A LL

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 1

Troop 1 held its regular meeting 
at 7:15 Wednesday evening in the 
Second Congregational church. The 
meeting was opened by repeating 
the Scout Oath. After this dues and 
attendance were taken. A  hike was 
planned for Sunday. The meeting 
place is to be at ths^Hollister street 
school at 11:15 a. m.
* Scoutmaster Grisv/old would like 

all the patrol leaders and their as
sistants to meet at his home this 
evening.

The meeting was closed by a 
Scout prayer at 9:00.

Troop 8
Troop 3 had a big group down at 

the Yale-Maryland game Saturday 
which was composed of 39 boys and 
leaders.

The troop met Tuesday evening, 
having 36' Scouts at the meeting. 
Opening games were led by Roger 
Cheney. Mr. Woodruff then spoke to 
the Scouts on the use of the build
ing. The opening exercises ebnsist- 
ed of the flag ceremony. Attendance 
and inspection were next run off, 
the Viking Patrol winning inspec
tion. Patrol meetings were then h'feld 
in which the Stags got up some 
new yells. Ins^uction period was 
next in which 12 recruits were given 
instructions by Joslin and Muldoon. 
The merit badge group met with 
Cheney and the others with Scout
master McComb and his assistant, 
Charles Lynn. Games were then 
played with Lynn as leader. A  
campfire scene at which announce
ments and the Scout Oath were giv
en. A  Senior Patrol meeting was 
held in which the principle topip 
was of the troop hike to be held Oct. 
18, which tl»e troop hopes to make 
a big day. .

RUMANIA’S CABINET

Clarence HTSloane of New York 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. David H. Finn, 35 
Naubuc avenue.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
South Congregational church held 
their annual meeting in the vestry 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. A t 
6 o’clock supper w'as served. On 
Wednesday evening October 29, the 
annual fair and chicken pie supper 
will be served,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hollister 
celebrated in Sunday, Oct. 5, with a 
dinner in honor of the eighth birth
day of their son Allan. Four genera
tions of the family were represent
ed.

Mrs. Frederic Richmond, mother 
of Mrs. George.-H. Taylor, of 234 
South Main street, died Monday 
morning after many months of ill
ness. Besides her daughter, Jdrs. 
Richmond leaves three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Miles of Meriden,. Mrs. Henry 
Isloib of East Hartford and Mrs, 
Robert :^ i t t  ol Glastpqb^ry, also 
one grandchild, Marion/ Taylor. 
Burial was in S t James’a?'Demetery 
Wednesday aitemooni-

The. Hockanum ParMtTeacher 
Association held a re^lkT”-meeting 
Weduesday: evening ‘in'’: South
grammar school. Mrs. Leslie Wat
son, president of the Connecticut 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
addressed the audience. Forty-five 
members and friends were preseht.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert C. Northam, 
Jr., also Mrs. Ethel Remer of Stam
ford, Conn., attended the‘ American 
Legion convention at Boston, Mr. 
Northam is adjutant of Ran Locke 
Post, Hartford. Mrs. Remer is a 
graduate nurse and served overseas 
during the World War. Mrs,,Remer 
says she has ’Adtnessed many pa
rades both in this Codntry and in 
France hut she believes the Boston 
parade had^the most' color ’ and 
pep. . rv ,

Fred C. Clark has rented Ms.place 
at 21 Nautiuc avenue to a 'f^o^y by, 
the name o&Wallace of Glaston
bury. Mr. Wallace •will take, posses
sion immediately.

VIO U DANA TO MARRY 
PROFESSIONAL (KILFER

-X

’'f New York, Oct. 10.—^ (̂AP;)—Fifty 
:^etective8 and policemen spent all 
afast night patrolling the , financial 
district in the vicinity of the Stock 
Exchange and the J. P . ; Morgan 
bank at Broad and Wall streets as 

.n result, of a threatening letter re
ceived by Stock Exchange oflictais.

Police refused to 'disdlose its con
tents, but' laid tik let^r ,W8| so il-: 
lerible fM to reqmre s5me time for 
;its deciphering. It was b̂eUeved to 
^▼ e been written by a  ̂ demented 
"jTi'illlir' -

Bucharest, Oct. 10;— (A P .)— M̂. 
Mironescu, premier-designate, tod^y 
submitted a revised list of Cabinet 
ministers Jto King Carol at Sina&. 
The list was: , . ”

Premier and Foreign Affairs— 
Mironescu.

Interior—^Mihalake.
Justice;—Junian. ’ 
Finance-^Popovitch. .
War—General Condekeu.’ 
Agriculture—Madgearu. 
Education—Qostae^o,,..
Tr ade—Jubo jsihu.
Communicatfpns—^Mauoiiescu. - j -  

i Labor—Volctill^taecu. X
iKinister of 'Bessarfaia— Ĥalippa.,/ 
The list indicates mainly a i i -  

shuffli^ of portfolios except for

H O IiL Y W O O D
M i U B K E T
oSlE^t Center Bt. 

Corner Pjurker ^

E x t r a  F a n c y  i f e  

3 -4  lb s .  . .  e a c h  

N a t i v e  M e d i u m  ; 

P o t a t o e s  . . .  2 5 c  ^ k
Bib Roast Beef . . . ? ..........   29c-S2c
Lean Pot Boasts 26o
Bound StekW.........85c lb.
Fresh Native Ham, sllp|E ,̂>,.49c lb; 
Native Fresh S h o u l d e r ; .2 ^  lb. 
Lamb PattfeSi 8 • for 260
Lamb for Stew . 10c lb.

Los Angeles, Oct. 10 —  (A P ) — 
Viola Dana, at one time one of the 
best known stars tin motion pictures 
has announced she ■will leave here 
Monday for Colorado Springs where 
on Wednesday she will ^wed Jimmy, 
Thomson,jtrofessional golfer of the 
Broadmoor Country Club of the 
Colorado city. »

“ I  am going to try to be happy” 
she said. I  have had so many bad 
breaks I  think, my luck ought to 
change.” , .

Miss Dana, whose'real name is 
Flugarth, has been twice married. 
Her first husband, iohn Collins, film 
director, died during the 1919 iii- 
fluence epidemic. Several years 
later she married Maurice )*Lefty” 
Flynn, fofmer-Yale football player. 
The marriage was dissolved by di
vorce February 15,1929.

I- HOSPITAL NOTES
• Mrs, Fred R. Dart, 57, of 21 Flow
er. street, died at 3:25 this morning 
at the Memorial ho^ital. She was 
admitted September 12 an^ recently 
imderwent an operation.

Women iwkoi f ^  victim to the 
cigaret habit ato stated to be 
heavier smokers than mehr many 
-of-;them consume up to 200 cigar- 
ets a week. • -

S P E C I A L
' for'

F R I D A Y
' Rnd '

S A T O R D A Y  

I ^ a ^ o n i a n d

EXTRA SPECIAI^
26epeckPotatoes, me^nm 

Bond Bread 
PUmpkOiA

'Irli t », • .j.i
■f ■ -i '

75c
3 1 b s .  . . ^  . t . ; . . . 2 5 c

Cheesy 45c lb.
TmisioSame

(Italfim style) '

B o w  M a c a r o n i  2  l b s .  2 5 c
Olive 6 a  Special

Olite OU   ____ y. $2.35 gal
SalaOa $2.15 gal.

'Xf: • oaoh I.. ..

testier.
209 Sfffuee 2 '

T C D N Oy GROCERY

DIVISION OF

f /A ’M  S 'A n O S A i
Sionis.

Pillsbury’s
Pancake Flour

2 Pkgs

Ginger A le
Rnost Dry

A  Ctn
Great- of
Family 12
Favorite Bottles

■ ■’‘tttnttte
Kf,;

People like; 8b shop whore they 
get more fot thpir money.' You will 
find doy in and day out extro values 
and o kind'^rsonol service which 
go hand in hand ot alt our stores. 
And remember too, quality is never 
sacrificed for price.

y Vermont 
Maid Syrup

i

12 oz 
Bot

Canada Dry
Sold at Leading Hotels ond 

Clubi. But Not at This Low Price

Botf

W e e k -
E g g s

E n d  S p e c i a l s
Brown D o 2 .

J

S l «
B a c o n Finast Sliced L b . 3 5 «

B u t t e r 1
Brookside Creamery L b . 4 2 c

B u t t e r Land O’ Lakes Cream L b . 4 4 c

F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
A p p l e s Finest McIntosh

. \ 5  L b s . 2 $ c

G r a p e s
\

Fancy Tokay 3  L b s . 2 5 «

C e l e r y Finast L g C * B u n c h e s 15«
O n i o n s

? r  
FanorYeDow ' L b .  B a g 9 3 «

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s
>

Fancy L b s . 2 S c

A  V e ry  Low P r ic e -P u re  Unsweetened

S d a l e c t  N l i l k  O T a ll  j/jL\ 
T in s 5 4

Fancy Perfect S lices

P in e a p p le s f iS lo
^  Crushed Pineapple  ̂

1 , 2  4 <3 c  J  d C T in s

•fiVi

i03.|

J V ;■

A  New Low PHce«»Pdcked in O live  O il

S a r d i n e s S T A N O A R D
N O R W E G IA N I 2> n n s 8 9 e

Delleate lv Scented Soap, A bso lute lii Pure  «  Lifebuoy Soap

L u x  T o i l e t  S o a p  j a — iT c
Fancy A go d  W hole M ilk  Cheese

C h e e s e

T in $

B a r s

Lb
■iifilii

The Popu lar C racke r V^th Soup

H o v a l  L u n c h  C r a c h e r s
Baked Fresh OoHy.

i ‘p u i t  H e r m i t s
y:

AT bUP. A i lA  f  M A IlK tTS

SMOKED MEAT SALE
Lb. 1 9 c

. Doraco or, Armour Star, -Whole ot Half.

S h o u l d e r s
Smoked JFiut Bight t’ 4-6 lb. Average.--■r .V-

I'

D a is s r  H a n t s -
' Bonel^ S lb.: Average

F a e e
Bolael^ Ovett 'soakt >

I 9 c ^
A '

L b .  3 9 c

/

L b . ;
K.-.

•. - Vlt.. 'A

FRESH KILLED POULTRY SALE
Dressed as Desired.

F o w l 'vt:' E a c l i ’ 9 8 c
8*8) i  lb. Average.

C h ib k e iis N * Lb.
. / -LT- 
■X. :no'4

dlb. rtt Ol

B r o i l e r s
2-2>A. lb, A.v«rage>

E a c h  9 8 c
V -

-'i

C h u ck  llo iM t  Lb.
IteB^ees, Ko Wasfea

%

- .

"'s
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B ^ n H it r
¥ lm t

1-8 sacks.

C iff le g e ln n

C h ick e n  a  L a  K in g

3 6 c  2 ^“ ' $ 1

L -  

h f W f ^

T o m a to S ou p
Campbell’s 
3 cans' ............ . 2 5 c

P in e h u r s t 3 9 c
C o ffe e , lb .

:^1.25 Johnson’s

M o p s  . .  . .

-J-

S u g a r  
10 lb s . 4 0 c

R . S. O r a n g e  P e k o e  
T e a ,  4 5 ^
1-2  lb .

We will have some very 
fancy large Native Roast' 
ing Chickens.

Roast Pork 
Boneless Veal Roasts 
Fresh Shoulders 
Spare Ribs 
Fowl for fricassee.

Sausage Dried Beef
Meat 1-4 lb.

|7 C  lb. 2 3 c

C h eese
Just the finest flavored old 
style American at

3 9  c " ’ -
Try a pe:in:I.

l ^ E W C O W e R S  A R E

C > f f ? £ C : f e D -I V & R E

P in e h u r s t  F r e s h ly  
G r o u n d  B e e f   ̂

2 8 c  lb ., 4 lb s . $1.00
Try a pound of Sausage 
Meat with It for flavoring.

LEGS LAMB 
6»/2 to 7»/2 lbs.

35 c lb .

SLICED BACON
39 c lb .

LAMB SHOULDERS 
Boned and rolled
$1.49 to  $1.69

RIB .CORNED BEEF 
for Hash

10C"12c lb.

BOILING HAM -  
SHANKS

$L39 to $1.79

N a t iv e  P o t a 
to e s , p k  . .
$1.25 bushel.

S w e e t  P o t a 
to e s , 4 lb s .

3 3  c

CHPREN AIDING 
EPDEMIC FIGHT

Schobt Authonties Proud of* '.'f'j

j:̂ iritPnp%̂ ^̂
- tfeciing

Service - (^ality ̂  Low Pricks

S ^ e  l6 n  > l ^  ‘

S j M p t o  ' ^ L a i n b  •.

1 8 c

C u cu m b e rs  
2 f o r ------

Phone service until 8:.30 
tonight. Dial 4151 for 
early delivery.

Try a tender, juicy Rib 
Oven Roast or a Pot Roast 
of Beef. ' '

Fresh Peas
2 Qts.

33c

Fancy
Celery

Lg. bunches

15c

CARROTS
3.

BEETS
3 B u n ch e s  12c

Cranberries 
Spinach 
Yellow-Turnips 
Des Moines Squash 
Hubbard Squash 
Peppers 
Cauliflower 
Brussels Sprouts 
Mushrooms
Fancy Baby fcreen Beans 
Ripe Tomatoes, 3 lbs. 25c

iEyery possible step has been  ̂
takes to safeguard the dilldren is' 
the Harding  ̂school on H oliistef 
street against possible “spread o f in
fantile paralysis'follow ing the re
cent, attack o f this disease with 
which a pupil o f this school Nancy 
Fike, is now ill. ,

School officials and public health 
authorities' view the situation with 
entire complacency. They stress 
most emphatically that tbe^e is no 
real danger, yet believe that under 
existing circumstances, every prer 
cautionary measure should be taken.

The children realize only too well 
the seriousness o f a poliomyelitis 
epidemic, but they have no fear and 
have entered into the preparedness 
battle with splShdid spirit. The at
tendance in the school was back', to 
normalcy today following a slight 
decrease when the town’s initial 
case was at first reported.

To realize the full extent to which 
the school children have gone ' to 
safeguard themselves, one needs: to 
read o f the new precautionary,stops 
which have just been put into effect. 
Every child must bring' a clean 
handkerchief each day. The boys 
and girls must keep their hands 
clean at all times.

A ll of the ‘bubbler”  fountains for 
drinking purposes have been shut 
off and now each child who wishes 
a drink of water, first comes to the 
teacher, gets a paper cup, goes to 
the fountain, draws the water out Of 
an auxiliary faucet and th#n. brings 
the used container back to the 
teacher. A t the (jlose of each day 
the cups are burned.

Windows and doors, throughout 
the school are kept a t'least partly 
open a t all times and at hourly in
tervals, the windows ‘ are opened 
wide and the pupils put through a 
five minute deep breathing exercise. 
A ll assemblies have been tempora
rily cancelled. Athletic programs 
have been curbed and guard taken 
against children hecorning  over
exerted. All personal contact pos
sible bas been eliminated. The school 
janitors have also co-operated 
splendidly- in making conditions as 
sanitary as possible.

.Everywhere there is the feeling 
o f confidence without the least trace 
of hysteria. School authorities are 
proud o f the spirit the children have 
shown.

Fancy Native Fowla;̂ ;̂...  ^ . . . . . ,  >5 • • • • • • • • • 39c lb. 
Home Dressed CIiu:kens tô R<j»î t .  .i| .. . . .  . . .  4^c lb.
Try OUT fionie Mad^^usage 30clb.
Boneless Roast Veal, all lean solid, meat ............39c lb.
Home Dressed Soqp Chickens, 4 to 6 lbs. each .. 34c lb. 
Home Dressed'Broilers................................... 45c lb.-

A STEAK SALE 
Tender ^ lo in  Steak, best of beef ., 
Prime Rib ’Roast B ^ f ............ .. ;

33c lb., 2 lbs. $1.00 
........35c-38c lb.

NAB STORE THIEVES

1

HISS JUDGE BERTINI 
i ON HIS WAY TO PROBE
. New York, Oct. 10.—  (A P )— Judge 

Amedeo A. Bertini o f General Ses
sions Court refused today to sign a 
■\ âiver of immunity and testify be
fore the Special Ewald-Healy Grand

Stamford, Oct 10— (A P ) — Two 
men who stole a car in New Haven 
and robbed a tailor shop in Bridge
port were arrested in" Port Chester 
early today by Stamford and Green
w ich police after a chase along the 
Post road from  Stamford to the 
point o f arrest. They are held by 
Stamford police, pending a result of 
investigations in New York and 
Bostopi The pair gave their names 
as George P. Winterson, 21, of 71 
Park Road Jamaica Plains, Boston, 
and JQhn Matto, 30 of 1000 Atlantic 
avenue, Brooklyn.

The .̂ car in .which ..they’ drove 
through here was reported stolen

Jury which is investigating his ap-1 building today hissed and booed the New Haven. Motorcycle Po-
pointment to the judgeship last | jurist as he entered, ducking ancL; liceman Pollock saw the car and 
year. | covering his face, to appear in the 8̂ ^̂ ® chase. Meanwhile other Stam-

A  previous refusal o f Judge Ber- Gran^ Jury room. - police had notified Port Ches-
tini to testify before the Special i Seven minutes after he entered police- ,, , ,
Grand Jury led Governor Roosevelt j the room he left it, and the a 's s ^ p -  r ' the^car the police found sev-
to intimate that a special session o f j tion that his refusal to waive im-' j  coats which they admitted
the State Senate .might be called to i munity accoimted for the brevity of stealing, 
impeach the judge. t his stay was confirmed a few min-

A  small crowd which liad .gath- j utes later by Hiram Todd, special 
ered around the Criminal Courts 1 prosecutor. ‘

BAKERY SPECIALS -
Due to the present flour market our delicious HOME 

, MADE BREAD will be reduced to 10c loaf. All Rolls 
will be r^uced to a dozen. . : i, : !

. Our Hbihe M s^ e C r^  be r^duj^d to . .idc'dozen^
Squash Plies . - . ! ............................. ̂ . 15c-35c dozen
Stuffed and BakedXhickens

,  Home Baked Bi^ns ............. ...... ............25c qt.
Maple Wahurt Cakes........... ....................................30c
Fudge Cup Cakes',.. ,  ........................ . 25c dozen
Pan Biscuits, 7 to the pan f o r ................... ..............10c
Ice Cream Cakes ..................................... : . . . .  40e dozen
Real Danish Pastry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40c dozen
Chicken P ies....................... . *......... ..  .............20c each
Walnut Cakes . ; ......... . . . ' . ......... ................... ,30c each
Cream Doughnuts............. . . . . ; ___ 30c dozen
Butterflys ..................... . 30c dozen

r iGROCERY SPECIALS
Finest Country Roll Butter.................................. 43c lb.
Our Special Coffee*................... 29c lb.
Nathan Hale Coffee................... . 1 .  43c lb.
Maxwell House Coffee .................................. 37c lb.
7 IbSi Sweet Potatoes /  . • ...................................... . 25c
Fauiicy Large Cauliflower . ' . ......... .................... 25c each
Confectionery Sugar, 3 pkgs. f o r .............................. 22c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 4 cans for . . . . . . . . . . . % , .  .29c

FRUITS AND FRESH \T:GETABLES

M a n c h e s t e r  P u b l i c  M a r k e t
PHONE 5111

i

HERRICK SENTENCED

SMITH'S GROCERY
Tel. 5114 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

W E E K -E N D  S P E C lA liS
MEATS

Te|. 5114

F r e s h  S h o u ld e rs  ... . . . . . .  2 0 c  lb»
P o t  R o a s t s .......... ............... 3 0 c-3 5 c
R ib  R o a s t  B e e f  . . . . . .  .u ,.,3 0 c-3 8 c
S a u s a g e ........... .. .— . . 29 c
C o r n e d  B e e f  I .X .3  ( « f  . t  121/20

Roast Veal ....... ............ .. 35c
L a m b  S te w  . . . . . . . . ! . . . . .  12V2C
F r e s h  F o w l .......... ............... 35c
S a u s a g e  M e a t . . . . . . . . . .  . 29c
Ham Eiids . .  .:., 20c

i

Special Sale of ^
SUNSHmE BISCUITS

Fancy Assorted Cookies . .......x. . . ...
Cream Lunch Cr^kers, 2 lb. box ; ... .v.t.
Sunshine Graham Crackers/21b. box ... . ... i .

GRddSilttM—FRllltS— yEOETARLES

• • • • • •  •
r4T*T»r*iT* ' • ' •

• • • • •

19c
34c
34c

Sugar̂  lO’lbs. r.-,-i.t.x.r».*.»>'»':*.i«r.49c; 
Waldorf Toilet Paper* A fpr 25c 
Sauer, Kraut, 3 lbs.
Malic^ ,̂ 6 boxes .«:• bT<r.rn .-.i.l. 21c 
P u t i t y  O a t S .  :«::4i.> ; 2 3 C ,

Ralston’s iWheat Hiakes JIc
1̂ ’

'• r#-*
. .. , •

%inacĥ .............. 17c Peek
Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. ____:25c
Piimpl^s . . . . , :  .. ... 15c each
Paiicp McIntoshAp^les 
■ / ^ 3 : < q [ t s . 2̂ --  ̂
Pie Apples, '8, lbs. . . . . . . .  [. 25ĉ

25cB ^ n a s ,  4  lb s . • • • •

Baltimore, Oct. 10.— (A P .)—Man
uel Herrick, form er Oklahoma Con
gressman arrested in August while 
working at a liquor still in southern 
Maryland was sentenced today in 
Federal Court to six months in jail 
for the manufacture and possession 
o f liquor.

Two pien arrested with him also 
were sentenced by Judge Morris A. 
Soper. William F. Airey was given 
six months and Pius B. Ennels, the 
la t t »  a negro, three months. The 
sentrahes are to be served in the 
City Jail here.

Herrick was urested August 8 
while working at a 600 gallon still 
in St. Mary’s county, prohibition 
agents testified at his trial that he 
was firing a boiler, and ran' with 
the others when the officers appear^ 
ed. , , i

1'. W ANTS NO GIFTS

: r io/Poiiiid^

S u g a r  4 ! ^  3  c

C'“

B u t t e r  4  i  c

10 Ibsi limit. ' ;  ' ^ Brookfield Country Roll ̂ . .z-

P u r e  L k r d
Selected

1 4 « i ' ’ .
___________ * - ' —

E g g s  2 o ^

i : - dozen

S M O K E D  S H O U L D E R S ....................15 c lb .

P u r ita n  a n d  H a n d y  H a m s  >...........2 6 ?^ c  lb .
■'S-lO'-lb^ ave.:

S t ^ k s N a t i v e
Sirloin'
Short ■ Q Q  ^  
Round, lb. C

Legs Veal
Ve^ Chops O  >1 Ju 
Rump Veal, lb.

•. I : , /

L a m b B e e f
Leg of Lamb '  

*' Rib Chops
 ̂ .Face R u m p v -  
. ' fikmeles4 Rib Roast

: | | d ' ' 2 9 c

L A M B E O R 'S T E W
> • •.

b o n e l e s s i N f
R O A S T  O F  B E E F

- 2 « S c  -  ^•*V" ■ . . A '
Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 10.— (A P.) 

—It was announced today that in 
view o f the‘ business depriusion in 
Bulgaria,-King Boris had'expressed 
the wish not to. be given any g ift  
by the uation on the occasion o f  his 
marriage* to Princess' Glovsinna o f 
Italy. . ’  '

Boris/today commuted the death 
sentencjea'^of seventeen prisoners. 
He also-.pardoned ten women politi
c k  prisoners.

- KILLS SELF* IN GARAGE

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S  
4 t o 5 4 b s .a y e .  ^

•. • • •. 3 § c 'lb .

> v<̂

yO"'

l) '

ItOi

T- -«/?

H ievc are two ways o f Hnfng biui« 
n ess; charging prices as high as 
customers will' pay, ôr̂  charging 
prices as low as a great many cus
tomers make possible.

A & P ehooaea the lote price way, 
and so A & P prices go lower as 
the number o f customers groio.

S ilv e r b r o o k  C r e a m e ry  B u tte r  
l b . . . : ................................................ : . . . . . .

S u n n y fie ld  P r in t  B u tte r  
lb .

r ”

4 4 t
• • • ■ ■ . • t '

S e le c te d  E g g s .................................... d o z e ii  ^ ^ c

S u n n y b r o o k  E g g s .......... . . . . . .  d o z e n  4 1 c
S u n n y fie ld  B a c o n ............ .. . . . . .  lb .
P i l ls b u r y ’ s G o ld  M e d a l F lo u r , /  5 /  

241/2 lb . b a g  ........................... ......... . ." 9 ^
Crisp'Fig Bars, 2 lbs--------- ------. . . .  ; k; . '
N. R. C. Royal Lunch Crackers lb. pkg. 17c, 2 lb. pkg..33c
Nucca, lb. ................... . . . ,7 21c

Palmolive Soap

FANCY
IMPORTED

‘S'

F R E S H  P O R K  R O A S T  . 2 § c % :

S h a n k  f ^ d K i ^  H ^  to  B o i l . . . . . . . .  .
S a u s a g e ,M e a t ................. . . . . . . .
H a m b u r g , . . . . . . . . .  .rfErclB

3 ^ 2 ^
5 poh2 S c

One package of steel wool 
_ free with each package of

d l i p s  Chipso.

Gorton’s 
Crab Meat 
Quaker Maid Cocoa 
Candy and Gum Paeka$ea

Spaghetti 2
* ‘Molasses BRER RABRIT GOLD LABEL ^ C A ^  '17®

I "  GREEN LABEL NO.a>^CAN 2 4 c^ NO. I J i  CAN I4 «

Rajah Mustard ’is ^
Scott Toilet Paper 

IW drddrfTolTit Paper 4«->^25«^

GAL
JAR

Encore Mayonnaise
A T  S P E C IA L  t O W -I ^ I C E S

$1.89 
3 5 '16 OZ 

JAR

^ s !’; 9 9 S :
» ’A  QZ I^ C

JAR •• S iS ^ lT *

CONDENSED CAN 19r
CAN-

Eagle Milk 
Munich Malt 
Guest Ivory Soap , < 4  
Selox , .
Laundry $oap ocTAeoH

Cookie
1  p k g  U N E E D A  B I S C U I T  
I p k g  N A T ’ L  A S S O R T I S U n -

A GREAT SAVINGI

BOTH
FOR

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
Fahey Steer Bib Roasts, cut from heavy steer beef 

best cuts, lb.
' No charge-for boning. ' .. .

Good cuts, lb. •.  V....... ....................................
V Boneless Oven Roasts, cut'from quality steer bsef,' ' 
pt-̂ >3 . cut,any..weight, Ih.’*.*..•• • • . . . . * •

:  Best Top Bound or Face Rninp. Steak, lb. . . .
Fresh'Pork Shoulders, lean,'well'trimmed^ makes ' 

a fine pork roast, lb. . . . . . .
■ * . .

Genuine Spring Lahob Legs, any'w^ght, lb. . . . . . . . .
Fancy, Im-ge, fresh, plump, young fowl, >

27e

29tc
4 lb. average, 1b. i • • a I

• Fancy, Long Island Ducklings, 5 lb. average, 
a very loiv' price, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sunnyfield Smoked Shoulders, ceDophanc wrapped, liiaa,. i 
short shank, cored espedaOy for the A  Ha''

TOKAY GRAPES, 3 lbs.'. . ? . . . . . .
NAinVE CELERY, 2 Hunches'.
FRESH SPINACH, 3 Ibs.̂

I • a • • •.« ’h'O «>G • • > XDV’ 
•• ŝ «.p ••• XVv,’ if .‘A'l •»'. -* -

A & P FOOD S T O R E S  OF NEV^ ENGIA. VO

(

.y- ^
n

■■ ............ . ■ ' '■ '

 ̂ Aubum,#N. Y., Oct.̂ lO.—(AP.)- 
presi'dsnt of. the 

^AtmtlTO-'Board of' Education and ah 
^^icer in several industries here, 

found dead in his garage here 
i^a-m oniing. The, garage doors 

/were locked and. the molor of his 
■^automobiltf' -vVas - inmnihg;-' Friends 
4oaid ho was a heavy-losei^in tha v«i- 
I ’cefit Stock Market slump.' • i', ,.'i - j.--’.,*;' ' '■'-‘‘H-’C

STOCAIIFM

THE’HQME OF l i^ D  VALUES. ii.»v 4 -a

w m m

, f  AFM VACATKfN HERE
I' .... ■' • • -

■ ---------
' ’Ubert, who spent 'tiia 

îhonth-..of' SMtemberf. vifcqiJ hia 
its  1^ .  .an d f M rs . .Jaco-D U b e R v  d  

atiresL ani-ved safely, ip Lbs 
iia,ha-vihg: in h e re

, «■« V*> V
Mfhis'lsvine,;

inan ,clfja .firttft r a ^ i  :
1 ^  he3d;̂ dr 14 y«»aha'l-m')^^inei 
in LosiAngelea:]^ hte /l̂ WBteni 
Robert andiHanY, i^o'4^.8liiDvi 

an fruit  ̂ ranefisB't in- HSan̂i 
Anna hhd Y U b a - r e s p e c t h ^  
Qh Jji*.?wajr westfF^ -̂**̂
l e i f ^  h^biih t d t i & l t

nfendk^^ l o f  
mâ |er'4|î



Mr. ^  :M^ C.
p.--. -t • V.

KeM 'Observe Anniver
sary Yesterday.

M r-and Mm. William G. Keish of 
: 91 Norman strMt observied tbe flfty- 
fifth anniversary jot: their marriage 

■yesterday at toeir home. They had 
planned no special celebration, but 

.friends thought the day,should not 
pass unnoticed. Accordingly they 

. were showered with cards of con- j 
gratulation, flowers and gifts. D u r-, 
ing the • afternoon many of their , 
friends called to felicitate, w ith ! 
them, and in the evening quite a 
number, called and gave them a sur
prise i>arty.

Mr. Keish looks forward to attain- 
.ing his ninetieth birthday in Febru
ary. Li his youth he was a brick 
mason and was employed for a long 

'time by the late Charles O. Treat, 
one of the t o ^ ’s leading building 
contractors^ Later Mr. and Mrs. 
Keish lived on a farm on Spencer 
street in the Hillstown section. Mrs.

; Keish who is nearly twenty years 
I her husband’s junior has been in 
'frail health for some tiine but is 
now much improved and able to 
perform her household tasks.

THREE ROYS ESCAPE

* New Britain, Oct. 10.— (A P )— 
Bullets fired into the air failed to 
halt three fugitives from the Meri
den School for Boys in Newington 

. last night. They had been seen and 
chased by a. policeman in this city 
earlier in  the evening and escaped in 
the direction of Newing^ton. They 
were sisen later by Constable Walsh 
of that town, who fired six shots 

itoey vanished into the woods.

A N O TH lil CASE

Hartford,. O ct 10.— ( A P ) -  
Connecticut towns today were e:^ 
periencing mad dog scares as the 
list o f Bristol’s dog bite victims 
mounted to 10 ahd.two persons wers 
tmdergolng pasteur treatment fc^ 
rabies in Edington. A ;d og  bitten 
Wednesday eveping by the crazed 
animal that spread tefrpr through
out Bristol was shot today and two 
others were tied up in the ctW 
pound for examination. In Ellington 
a small poodle had been shot and 
all dog owners were cautioned to 
keep their pets tied up.. The poodle 
bit a child as she petted its head 
and'later Inflicted a slight wound on 
an unidentified man. . ,

A  stray dog roundup was undw 
way in both places.

KITC«€N 
a U € S T IO N N A IR €

12

H O W  C A N  
IR E M O V lIN K  

S F O T 3  F R O M  C A R P E T S ?
Pour Worcoiter Salt imttuiiiately 
upon the wet ink spots, dum^ng 
the salt frequently. It soaks up 
the ink and removes the spot. 
For yonr free copy of the new 
Worcester Salt Cook. Book ad
dress "Worcester’ & lt Company.

71 Murray 
S t r e e t ,  

J^NewYork.

Middletown. O ct 10.— (A P )—The 
Illness o f Carl Johnson, 5, of Port
land was diagnosed today as infan
tile paralysis bring to 13 the num
ber of cases in the county.

INN MANAGER DQ2S - •

Torrington, Oct. 10.— (A P )—Ste
ven Morgan, 60, manager of the 
Conley Inn here for the past ten 
years, ^ed^today after a long illness. 
He whs a"^h'ative of fiystic.

This Is Our 
ContHbuffon TV> ? 
Every Manchester 
Household -  -  -  -  - so  U TH MR NCHES TER ' CONN

F IR ED
because he 
was always 
tired

Ik  every w alk  o f life you 
meet the “ Drowsy Bills”  . . . 
men and women who are los
ing out because they are al
ways tired. They try hard 
enough . . . but most often 
the poisons from constipation 
sap energy and strength —  
and bring illness, defeat and 
old age prematurely.

"What a pity, when , eating 
a delicious cereal could pre
v en t it  a l l !  K e l l o g g ’ s 
A ll-Bran is guaranteed to 
relieve both temporary and 
recurring constipation! Two 
tablespoons daily —  at every 
ipeal, in severe <»ses.

■ Kellogg’s All-Bran brings 
relief in a  natural, healthful 
why, by sweeping the intes
tines ox all poisonous wastes.

Eaten regularly, it helps keep 
the system healthfully clean.

Isn’t  this far better than 
taking pills and drugs that 
are often habit-forming and 
may become ineffective?
' All-Bran also adds iron to 
the blood. It is a delicious 
cereal with milk or cream. 
Use it in cooking too. Recipes 
on the package. At your gro
cer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

A l l - B r a n
Improved in Textnre end Teste

Campbell’s Quality Grocery
Phones 4169 and 4160 30 Depot Square

MEATS
HOME DRESSED F O W L S ......................................35c lb.
LAMB S T E W ...............   15c lb.
FANCY LEGS OF L A M B ......................   29c lb.
LAMB CHOPS .........................................  39c lb.
SHOULDERS OF L A M B ..........................................22c lb.
RIB CORNED BEEF .........................................   10c lb.
RIB ROAST B E E F ........................   2k -35c lb.
PORK SH OU LD ERS..................    20c lb.
HOME MADE SAUSAGE M E A T ........................... 32c lb.

GROCERIES
Hatchett Brand Hubbard Squash ....................... 20c can
Hatchett Brand P e a s ................................... ........20c can
Quaker Crackles, 2 f o r ...... ...........................................25c

Ke ^i i up^, . . : . . . . .  .21c 
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder with a cake plate . . . .  35c
New PaCked'Raisins ................. . . . 2  for 25c
Glass Jars Tea Garden Spiced Peaches . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
Large Gold D u st .................................................... ; 25c
.12 Bars Washing S oa p ........................ . . . . . . . . .  . 50c
Nathan Hale Coffee  ......... ............ . . . . . . . . . .  45c lb.
Superior Brand C o ffe e ................................. .......; .  35c Ib.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Bananas, Lemons, Grapes, 

Apples, Cranberries
Cauliflower, Cf^bage, Carrots, Beets, Onions,

Sweet Potatoes
Baskets Apples .......................................... ... ................50c'

■

Ther^ is little we can do to relieve this tense period we are now. goin^ through other than to 
make an earnest effort to reduce the ma^or expense in your home—F^OD. Our rapid turn
over keeps our stock clean and enables us to take immediate responseito the lower prices offer
ed and in turn pass them on to you—our customer. Items in this advertisement are just a sam
ple of the new, lower prices found in the Self Serve.

Native, Local Farm •

Strictly Fresh Eggs
J  dozen

Good size pullet eggs. An egg’s an egg as long as its fresh. 
These are absolutely strictly fresh. Produced on one o f  the'best. lo
cal poultry farms. Not large size—but a good size pullet egg.

Meadow Gold and Creamery Roll

Fresh Butter
4 J[e polm d

Over 1,000 pounds sold each week. Our rapid tornever assures 
you of fresh butter at all tinaes. Try a iidUiid o f ettimr of these 
brands tomorrow—we’re sure you’ll come b a ^  .for more.

Armour’s “ Star”  and Handy’s

HAM
Butt and shank ends proportionately higher In price.

Sugar Cured 
Whole Ham pound 2 7 .

Try Hale’s Famous Morning Luxury

COFFEE Ground Fresh

The coffee that is now being used at many social gatherings in Manchester.

pound
Paradise Brand

CANNED FRUITS New Pack

Fruits for salad—sliced peaches and apricots.

Burt Olney’s

J  for 2 5 *

CANNED VEGETABLES^' Fancy Grade 3  cans
9So,.doam^.< iRKtehuStitedJIWSfe.8lkJfi4 few diced beets and carrots, tomatoes, Golden Bantam corn. Country Gentleman 

Com, cut refugee and wax beans and succotash. 8 and 11-ounce cans. /

Special Saturday Only!

PILLSBURY*S BEST FLOUR ib. b., 8 $ *
This is nO doubt the lowest price you have ever seen or ever will see on this well known flour. Stock up now with a supply for winter! 

Last year this same flour was retailing at 37c a bag more.

Cookie Department
Special sale of Johnson’s Educator cookies. These cookies are 

freshly baked. Through our quantity buying we are able to offer them 
at tlie^  exception^ly low prices.

Gocoaimt T elty  Bars lb. 
Cream

19c
Filled Sandwiches

1 lbs. S$c

Bakery Department
Special Saturday in Our Bakery Department. 

Individual

Cettee Rings 3 for 10c
Hale’s Famous

Milk Bread Ipaf 7c
Large, 20-ouqoQ loaf. Bread made esqwcially for Etele’s from the 

highest quality ingredients. 100% pure.

M iscellaneous W eek-End Specials
Good Cooking PEA B E A N S ............................................2 lbs. 19c

(For baking)
Beech-Nut TOMATO C A TSU P___ __ ; . . .  t. V. .  Ig. bottle 21c

(3 for 39c) !
Beech-Nut TOMATO JUJCE ............. ................ f6  oz. bottle 21c

(2 f o r 39c )
Jolly Time POP C O R N ........... ............................. 2 cans 25c

(Fresh shipment—guaranteed to pop.)
LUX TOILBT s o a p ............................................... .. 3 bars 19c

Castle Haven TOM ATOES............................... ..............3 for 25c
(Solid pack No. 2 cans)

L U X ...... ................ .................. ................ I ..................Ig, jd£g, 22c
Campfire Mal-o-Whip MARSHMALLOW CREME ; .  2 cans 15c 
Pabsett CHEESE . . . • •  •  •  • _ «  •  •  t  « « ^  for 35c
d : and C. LEMON PIE FILLING ......................, . .  2 pkgs. 19c

(prec! With every 2 packages one pddiage t»f D. and C. Self.  ̂
Raising flour.)

Jewel Best Coffee

2 lbs. 75c. Try a 
pound tomorrow!

Battle Creek Health Foods

i  pkg. Fig Bran 
1 pkg. Zo

all for \
(Total value 30c)

Free!; A  beautiful eolored glass cake idata 
with .

Pillsbiiry’s
CAKE FLOUR
Ipkgs. 6 9 c

S

Hand Picked Red

McIntosh Apples
16 quart basket

Healthy, good sound, excellent eating apples. An 
apple a day keeps the doctor »way. Eat ideaty o f 
them BOW While t iie y ^  c h e ^ !

Fresh', dean

pk. 1 4 e
Tender green sjunach.

Fresh, Crisp , '

Celery bunch lie
Large bu n ^  Jumbo stalks.

Yelloty -  ’

Onions 4  b̂». lO e

Red Winter

Onions bushel »i.ss
Fancy Tokay

Table Gvanec

Washihgtdh'-Bwtleti i ’ *

libzw i

Honey Dew

Melons
(M fom ia  Sealdsweet

each 1 9 e

. \

Green Moiint îi

•4 >; •

( S e c ^ > b u t ^
Oeiy to selL’ Q—d

Just as fe e d  eoshtng ssti just as gM>d eating 
larger sms.

Health Magket SpedUils F<m SkitiwSay
2 __V

Fresh Milk Fed Roasting

Chicken
3V  ̂ to 4 ^  pounds.

f t  ‘ 1

l«rfe,:BIllk Fed Rcasttog

Chicken
,(6 1-X to a 1-2 pounds) 

Fresh Tender

Fowl
• (4 to '5  p e ig d ^

Fresh, Lena
I

f t

f t

Freidi, lin k

Shoulder

i  ' f

Roost
A  ftilt'liae 

dpmastlo .eheese <

F r r a h tL to o iB e e f >

Rot'Rosisfi
Ftosh
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CLASSIFIED
^ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atx avorav* Y®*’**
'Initial*, number* and •ach count a* a word and compouiM aa ♦wA vnrilK. IflnlDllllXl COSt IS-words as two worda Mlnlmuia cost 
wrlcs of throe linos. # '*, Lino rate* per day tor tran*Ient
***" EffectlTe March IT, d82T ;Cash Charge
• Consecutive Day* :».l 1 ct*| t ct*

Consecutive Day* 
Day

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—FRIDAY MORNING about 
8:15, floor plan from new Texaco 
Filling Station, between Haynes 
street and Center.  ̂Finder /please 
return to William Kanebl, 619 Cen> 
ter street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

t otsl 11 ot*
uay ....,.••••••*•••1,11 *t*l ?̂|All orders for Irregular Insertion* 

•will bo charged at the one time rate.
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered for three or six day* 

and stopped before the third or nftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, chargln'T at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not
"°^he Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by-cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable, .

CLOSING HOURS—dasslfled ad* to 
be published same day must- be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturday* 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted a* 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ad*
•will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
' CLASSIFICATIONS

Hlrtbi? • • • • • • aatc* • • • • ••••»&«• • • ^
£}Q̂ aĝ dIU63ltS t*.̂ #*.*,* ••:•••••••••• 0
Marriage* C
DeatbA •••••••••.••acc*’****.*****^* £
Card of ®
In Mexnoriain ^
Xx)St and Found
ABDOunoeflnent* . « *
personals •••«•«••••«•«••«••.«««■ •

AwfoiM^tlss
Atttomobiles fotT -Sals ^**«»«r**rv «
Automobiles for Bxohapge mmu  s
Auto Accessories—Tires •!<•••••• i
Auto Bepairinff—Faiatlnc •••«• "
Auto Scbopls f*A
Auto*—̂ hlp by Truolc ...,••••• t  
j^utoB*—‘Ror "^Blr* . . . . . . . . . . . . .a .  • 9
Oarage* - .‘Snrvico 'Storage m . . .  
MotoroyclsBr—Bicycle* ......••ao. 11
"Wanted Autos—Motorcycle* . . . .  II
' Bm'iness and Professional Services
BusfSiess Services Offered . . . . . .  It
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t - A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florl»t»—Nurfierles ..................... 16
Funeral Directors ..........     16
Heating— Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ..............     J*Millinery—^xiressmaklng.........
Moving—Tracking—Storage ^... 20
Painting—Paverlng ..............   21
Professional Services i*-.* •••«•• »:■:« 22
P.epairing 21
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ••••••• 25
Wanted—Business Service 26

Kducatlonai
Courses and ClasseiS 17
Private Instruction 28
Banclng •••••••••«•••• 28-A
(dusical—Dramatic •• • # • • • • • 29
Wanted-Instruction SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages r.>... 21
Business Opportunities ..............   22
Money to I/oan . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  12

Help and Situation*
Help Wanted—Female .........  25
Help Wanted*^—Male . . . . . . . . . .■ •  — 20
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  27
^tgent* Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 —<A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . ,  38
Situations Wanted—^Male 29
Fmployment Agencies .................  40
Live Stock—Pets—^Poultry—V chicles 
Dogs—Birds— P̂ets 
Live Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaneons 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Boats and Accessories ..............   46
Building Materials ..................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .......................   61
Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment
Specials at the S tores ..........
Wearing Apparel—Fur*
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68.

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
' Bestanrants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted............  69-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  62
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ......................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ............ 67
\V anted to ^tent . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  68

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 71
Houses for S a le ....................   72
Lots for  Sale 72
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ....................  75
Real Estate for E xchange........ .. 76
Wanted—Real E state ...................  77

Auction-Legal Notleca 
Legal Notices ..............    •31

Nash Sedan—1929.
Nash Sedan—1926. 
Oakland Sedan—1927. 
Essex Coach—1927,
Star Coach—1926. 
Oldsmobile Sedan—1926. 
Reo Sedan—1925.

MADDEN BROS. 
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR SALE—SEDAN 1925 model, 
cost over $2100 when new. Owner 
has 2 other cars, and will sell this 
one for $75, on easy terms. Apply 
Box F, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE—1-2 TON TRUCK in 
excellent condition. Owner has no 
use for same and rather than pay 
storage will almost’ give it away. 
Write Box B, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

LEO POUUN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and ebimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  . 
MALE 39

WANTED—POSITION by  ̂ youpg 
man 23 years of age. High school 
graduate. Experienced in retail 
furniture business. Address Box Z, 
Herald.,

POUL’TRT AND 
SUPPLIES 43

ROASTING CHICKENS 40c lb. 
dressed. Delivered anywhere in 
town. Ralph Von Deck, telephone 
6514.

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb, dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD FOR SAID—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co.,' 55 Bissell.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD^^
FOR RENT—FURNISHED lx)oms ’̂i 
also rooms for light housekeeping^' 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply jQpt. B. 
Keith, 1115 Main. "U

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT-—LARGE sunny fur
nished room, centi^a^ located, with 
or -without hoard, 62 Bijgelow St.

APARTM ENTS^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

AVAILABLE AT ONCE two, three 
room apartments, hot water heat, 
at 38 Maple street. Aime Demars. 
Phone 8-3442.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25,-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split, $7, hard wood 
slabs, $5.load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
WEEK END SPECIALS on shrubs, 
perennials and house plants, 30 
perennials for $1.00, 12 flowering 
shrubs $1.00, house plants from 10 
to 2 ^  each in buds and bloom. Mc- 
Conville’s Nursery, 25 Windemere 
street,  ̂Homestead Park. Telephone 
5947.

FOR SALE—BREEDER and Dar
win teulip bulbs; also fall orders for 
gladiola bulbs. T. J. Heritage, Wap- 
ping, Conn.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— T R U C K IN G -

FOE SALEl—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per' load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, all improvements, except 
heat, vacant Nov. 1st. 19 1-2 El- 
dridge street. Domenic Belletti, 17 
1-2 Eldridge. ' .

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 8dl 
improvements, suitable for a young 
married couple or adults. Inquire 
30 Chiurch street or telephone 5427.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE rooms, 2 up 
and 2 down, free rent imtil Novem
ber 1st. Inquire Mrs. Plano, 11 
PlEino Place, off Prospect street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Slpruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
•street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—^MODERN five room 
flat, Lilley street, steam heat, 
garage, near Center. Phone 5681 
evenings.

APARTMENTS^FLAfS-* . 
- • ' TENEMENTS-^ ’

FOR RENT—4  ROOM tenement in, 
\A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults prefefred, 238 Oak 
street. ■<

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864. f

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton streeL Phone 6720.

FOR RENT-i-6 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street; also 7 room 
tenement on Wells street, near 
Main, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis, 88 Charter ‘ Oftk 

, street. Telephone 8300.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 

83 Laurel street, aU modem; im
provements. Inquire at above ad
dress. Telephone 4921.

FOI^ RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, freb.r^nt to Novem
ber 1st,, low rent H. Mintz Depart
ment Store, Depot Square. '

TO FIT YOUR PURSE
; $700 CARS

1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
nms like new, mechanically per
fect, ^ 00 . Dial 7220, James M. 
She«|*,i^]^n street.

:"$650 CARS
$650' A  1927 Willys Knight,
good^unt, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M, 
Shearer.^

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.; ./ \» > I 1" • » •

-  J~

ASK

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Buick Coach $375,'excellent buys. 
Sea 'James M. Shearer, Main and 
Miiddle Turnpike.

$350 CARS

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, ^  improvements, 221 School 
street. Inquire 219 School or call 
3970.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $6 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING

» • • • • • * •
• • • • • •'MX 9 • •

« • • « • xm. •

••••••••

* • • il

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 bushel, cabbages 75c 
dozen. Phillip Hoffman Jr., 460 
Hillstown Road. Tel. 8326.

FOR SALE—APPLES, five varie
ties 50-65C basket, pears, three 
varieties 50-75c basket, quinces 
50-1.00 basket. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street. Tel. 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE!—^VULCAN gas range, 
perfect condition. Inquire 349 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or •without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room 
apartment, heated. 'VVilliam Rubi- 
now, 841 Main street —Telephone 
5658.

FOR RENT-i4 ROOM FLAT down
stairs, all improvements $19. In
quire 122 Birch street or Phone 
5092.

FOR RENT—FOUR ' ROOM t«ie- 
ment, 169 Summit street, kU'im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demoMtratlon dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrsrsler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Oakland. HeU 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

SIX ROOM 'TENEMENT. Edgerton 
street, all Imparovements,-- gafage, 
heat, five- minutes . firoih mills. 
Call 7025:;' v' .

--------------^
FOR RENT—m o d e r n  5 roofii flat, 

and garage. See William Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, aU im
provements, 219 Summit street. 
Telephone 5495.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, near trolley, rent 
$24. Garage if desired. Inquire at 
store, 99 Summer street or tele
phone 8080. p

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
262 Oak street, all in good condi
tion, furnace and glassed in veran
da. Inquire Manchester Realty 
Company, 923 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle.

FOR RENT—3 WAL«NUT Strfeet,. 
near Rne street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE ; taught in day 
and eventog classes  ̂ Low tuition 
rate. Vaiighn Barber School, 14 
Market'atreet, Hartford.

THREE PIECE WALNUT bed/* 
room set $75; 8 piece dining room 
set $75.

Watkins E\imiture Exchange 
MATTRESSES

Box springs and pillows steam 
I sterilized and remade equal to new. 
j Phone 3615. One day service. Your 
3-piece suite upholstered. Good 

j work, $20.
Manchester Upholstering Co.

244 Main—Opp. HoUister

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING IN all subjects, and all 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
dressmaker for alteration work, in 
store on dresses, suits etc. Write 
Box S, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—GOOD USED piano. 

Call Dickenson, 482 Adams street, 
Telephone 7188.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment Inquire at 24 Eldridge street, 
Robert R. Keeney. r' -

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES i^ ! , the 
Johnson' Block, all modern/- ipa- 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635, '

FOR RENT--r6 ROOM teniem^^'2^ 
Walker street, a l l : isplpjroyements, 
garage, good locatlqK I’knt reason- 
able. Inquire 39 Wsiliter.

FOR RENT—^FOUR room tenement 
all modem improvements, comer 
Foster and Hawley streets. Vacant 
October 15th. Apply 100 East Cen 
ter street’ Phone 3782.

FOR SALE — CABINET GRAND _ 
piano, in first class condition; also 
a china closet. Inquire 62 Bigelow 
street.

FOR'RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at' 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer, street .

WANTED— TO BUY 58

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN 
wanted to sell combination Life 
and Accident Policy in which the 
Accident feature is non-cancellable. 
We also write Juvenile Policies on 
children from age one day* on. Ex
cellent opportunity for the*^right 
man. Reply to E. Glass, 54 Church 
street, Hartford.

MEN WITH CARS for collecting 
and soliciting. Steady w ork,!^ary 
and commission. Call at Dunhill’s, 
691 Main street.

WANTED TO B'UY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telejihone 17-2, 
Rockville.

JUNK—I BUY anything saleable in 
the line of junk. Highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

WANTED—A. USED motor, 5 horse 
220 volts, 60 cycles, single face. 
Call 6420.

Ministers of Coimcil Bluffs, Iowa, 
taking/religrion to the people, go 
into clty/i parks Sunday evenings 
and preached 40-minute sermons.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT OR SALE one new, and 
one practically new 6 room house, 
garage. Inquire 206 Woodbridge 
street.

FOR RENT—GOING AWAY Nov. 
1st to May 1st, furnished house of 
5 rooms and bath, reasonable to 
right party. Telephone 6766.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
43 BRANFORD STREET frame 

dwelling, steam heat, 6 rooms, 
large 2 car garage. Price $6200. 
Terms. Phone,, 4642.

I.E G A L  " ' 'm

7 MORE CRUSADERS 
QUrr ORGANIZATION

New York, Oct. 10:-r=-<‘AP)— 
bankruptcy petition askhtg'</£^oint- 
ment of receivers for Jh^f j^year- 
old stock brokerage hô B îî d̂ i»ince 
and 'Whitely w;as’ on file-in''Federal

It'is t&/.;t^d/mportant hroker- 
agai^con^i^y hmong Stock Ex- 
nhaq^ hem^ to, suspend this year. 
Tho'others-'were' J. A. Sisto. and 
(^m x^y which 'was suspended re
cently and the firm of Woody: hnd 
Company which suspended earlier In 
the year.

The hsihlCTuptcy i>etition ' which 
was filed on behalf of three credi
tors charges that Prince and White
ly Company and nine listed mem
bers of the firmf committed an act 
of bankruptcy Isist Wednesday by 
making a preferential payment of 
$1,187 5̂0 to the Durham Realty Co., 
a creditor.

Deputy Attorney General Watson 
Washburn announced late yesterday 
that the attorney general’s office 
would conduct a thorough investiga
tion into the affairs of the company. 
He said that while there was no 
suspicion of malpractice in the 
management of the business, an in
vestigation was deemed essential in 
the public Interest owing to the 
large extent of the firm’s business.

The suspension was announced 
from the rostrum of the Stock Ex
change yesterday shortly after noon 
and was declared to be temporary. 
It was announced on beheilf of the 
partners that barring unexpected 
depreciation in stocks!in which the 
firm is Interested creditors would 
receive 100 cents on the dollar.

The petition made no estimate of 
the company's assets and liabilities.

V IS n S IN M A iia iE m  
A I^ZO Y E A R S-A B ^d

Mr. and Mr& M i^  White HcTO;, 
‘ From California'— ^Fomttr 

WoolOt^Mill PfoprtetOT'; »
Mr.'and Mrs.

their daughter i f i x  hefe from Cali- 
fomia to spmia.a'ihonth inrfbe l ^ t ,  
visiting i^Iatlves^dnd p l a ^  of in
terest. Mr. and li£ra. arid
their son ahd^daoghl^/^^t 
twenty years ago to m ike thdr 
home in California and/fhiB;,!^ their 
first visit since that- tiff^  Mrs. 
White "was a Manchester gtel, Miss 
Annie’ McCoriidc^’' and lidi'-pumts’ 
home was On the site o f - .^  p t e ^ t  
house of Mrs. Frank F /^ ^ e e r  on 
North Main street. A f ^  t h ^  
imirriage they made tl^ir' home • fn 
Vernon where'Mr. White'  whs i ^ -  
prietor of a woolen mill. - Mr.-TA^te 
is a brother of Mrs. E. C  Hilliard, 
now of Hartford, anid'/of li&s. J6hn 
G. Talcott of Talcottville. During 
their stay they are' maMwg their 
headquarters at the Talcottville resi
dence of the late Mrs. Ruth l^ co tt  
Britton.

Mr. White is a member o f  the 
well-known family of .'nmne 
who were large real estate- owners 
at the north end of the'tbwn,'several 
of the streets being named for xoen 
of the family, such as.^Miner,' Hud
son, William and Henry. -' The pres
ent Manchester Community-': club* 
house, familiarly knorvn fas . ^  
“White/House,” was'the home of 
Hudson 'White, fatherc, o f ' .Miner 
White, Mrs. Hilliard and-Mrs. Tal- 
cott.

Mr. 'White was much impressed 
with the change > that had taken 
place in Manchester i>articularly 
since he last saw-the.town.

Hartford, Oct. 10.— (AP)—Seven 
Republican members of the Hart
ford Crusaders, a wet organization, 
had resigned today because of its 
announcement that it would support 
Augustine Lonergan, Democratic 
candidate for Congress from the 
First District in opposition to Col. 
C. W. Seymour, Ptepublican.

The latest to drop out of the 
ranks was Richard H. Deming, 
former judge of the West Hartford 
Town Court and former legislator. 
Deming asserted that Lucius F. 
Robinson, Jr., chairmEin of the Hart
ford Crusaders had “wronged” Col. 
Seymour and "even misrepresented 
some of us” in pledging the Crusa
ders support to Lonergan. Asst. 
Corporation Counsel La Feur has 
announced that he too will resign 
but he had not yet done so.

Alderman Barclay Robinson, 
brother of the Crusaders leader, and 
major Houghtem Bulkely both mem
bers of the organiaztion, said they 
would throw their support hehin(  ̂
Col. Seymour.

BOEBSE OPEN WEAK

HIS NOVEL EXCUSE

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Majichester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, on Sum
mer street James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433. * .

TO RENT—THREE ’ ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Hea.te4 ahd 
centrally located. Aj^ly Geb  ̂ E.-; 
Keith, 1115 Main., ^ -

A famous munitions factory ‘ In 
Europe has gone into the produc
tion of steel false teeth. It is tm- 
derstood they are going great 
gums.

JAMES HEWEl'rT ' ‘ /vs.
NAHCY SHIRM HEW ET^

Superior Cofirt,-.St'ate-of, Connectl- 
cut.' County o^H artfoyd. the 7fh; day 
o f October, 19JO.

SECOND 0 :^ E R  OP NOTICE 
Upon co m p la in t / ' In said cause 

brought to said Court, a t  Hartford. In 
said County, on the first Tuesday o f  
June, 1950 aifd now- pending; /'Claim
ing a divofc'e.ilfc h o t  appearingstpC t^  ̂
Court that''th4',d.ef*ndah.t B|i«'*iMJ:elve(t 
notice o f the hepfiency 'h f 's&ld c q r ^

the defendant- unkho-wn"''- to-th'e 
plaintiff.

ORDERED:—^That notice o f th e jn - 
stitution and pendency of said com
plaint shall-'be 'given the Idefendant 
by publishing this order In Manches
ter Evening Herald a ne'wspaper pub
lished in Manchester once a week, for 
two successive weeks, commencing 
on or before October 10, 1930.

By the Court,
ROBERT L. ALLYN 
A«st, Clerk of said Court.

H-10-10-30.

Hartford, Oct, 10.— (AP) — Be
cause he is kind to -his mother-in- 
law, Walter Kos^oi^tch, 22, of 
Bridgeport, got a : ‘Tj^eak” in the 
Hartford Police Court ioday. He 
/Was/a^r^t.ed<.l^,,P^ Kelly on
hveimrge’* o f  i^edihg- a t  mbre than 
4d miles an hour on Maple avenue.

“I was hurrying to the bedside of 
my mother-in-law who is ill, and I 
didn’t realize I was going so fast,” 
said the Bridgeport man when he 
was . asked by the court to tell his 
story.,
/  ‘‘TTiat’a unusual and almost un- 
heaM Of. You’re to he admired, I 

You certainly should he 
some consideration and I ’ll

said 
bewildered,

KoSsowitch left the court room.

STEAMSHIP OVEi^ilUE

Brussels, Oct.; 10.— (AP)—Con
siderable anxiety is felt here for. the 
steamer Tigris, belonging ' tonlBe 
Antwerp Shipping Agency, which 
left for Alexandria Sept. 18 and.,was 
due in Antwerp October 4. Nto-.^rd 
has been received from the veis|i|(efc"" 

It is feared that the ship was- de
stroyed in a storm because-i'tWb 
buoys marked T igris have been 
found oh the Sussex coast. No 
“SOS” was sent. Twenty Belgibhs 
were among her 33 crew members. 
The ship was of 2,735 ton '̂' net 
reg;ister. ' ,

LUTHERAN PASTOR DIES

Danbury, Oct. 10.— (AP) — Rev* 
Ed-ward H. Fischer, for thirty years 
pastor of the German Lutheran 
church in this city, died this morn
ing at the age of 65 years.. He was 
a  native of New York City and re
ceived his training for the ministry 
at Concordia Theological Seminary, 
St. Louis, where he graduated in 
1889. He was assistant minister at 
St. Mathew’s church. New York 
City, and from 1890 to 1900 was pas 
tor of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
church in New Haven. He came to 
the Immanuel German Evangelical 
church in this city in 1900, succeed
ing his brother, the late Rev. W. A. 
Fischer, who had been pastor here 
twenty years. He is survived by his 
■wife and nine children. -

Berlin, Oct,* 10.— (AP) — The 
Boerse, still nervous over the politi
cal and financial situation, opened 
weak today following yesterday’s 
reaction to the increase of the 
Reichsbank rate from four to five 
percent.

Pivotal Issues slumped from five 
to eight points and the list at the 
close did not show any recovery.

The Reichsbank today shipped 
another consignment of 35,000,000 
gold marks (about $8,000,000) to 
the Bank of France and 1’7,000,000 
gold marks, (about $4,080,000) to 
the bank of the Netherlands.

OWN YOUR HOME 
FIRST '

It helps to establish good citizen
ship; shows evidence of thrift; a real 
start toward financial success; hap
piness and contentment for your 
wife and family.

Here is a bargain—Seven room 
single of latest typo tind conven
iences, such as tile bath, sun parlor, 
fireplace, spacious rooms and clos
ets, now offered at $8,000. Close to 
car line.

Have you seen Elizabeth Park de
velopment of fine homes on Henry 
and Tanner streets recently? If 
not, take a drive or a walk through 
this beautiful residential section of 
Manchester. Henry street runs east 
off Main street at Judge Ferguson’s 
comer. '

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance Homes

Building Lots 
1009 Main St.

ANOELL BACK AT. FOS’T

New Haven, Oct 101— (AP)!—  
President James Rowland'Aiigell of 
Yale Unii^rsity resumed Ms active 
duties as head of the 'iinive^ty. to
day. He has been recovering from 
a serious operation perfornied in 'a  
hospital here last summer.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

•The-Selectmen and Tovm' 
the Town of Manchester hereby-giVe 
notice that they will be in'session 
at the Town Clerk’s Office -in the 
Municipal Building for the purpose 
of exayjning the qualifications o f 
electbi^'and admitting the Elector’s 
Oath to those who shall be found 
qualified on the following days:

October 11
M. Until
and  ̂ ^

M. U ntil^E^M .
- S i g n e d : '

• TiiOMAS J.i’ROGEBS, ( 
A: STRUPSLAND,
■ W.;$tjiKE3RTSON, 

ALBERT T.
GEORGE E. KHtIH,
JARLE JOHNSON,
ARVID GUS-TAF^N,

' ' i^ard of Selectman. 
SAMUEL J. ’TURKINGTON, 

;Town Clerk.
10-6-30

British police are said to be puz
zled by the unusually,  ̂large num
ber of paintings stoloa tMs year. 
So it seems even Britain is not above 
an oil scandal.

GAS BUGGIES— Good News and Bad By FRANK BECK

THB NATIONALLY 
PROMINENT FINANCIER 

WHO ADVERTISED 
FOR A  MAN TO  

€12 ON SOME 
CONFIDENTIAL 
M ISSION ?

DEAR SIR I YOUR 
f^APPLl CATION FOR TH E  
POSITION. AS CONRDENTIAL 
EMISSARY NAS -’ M E T W ITH 

APPROVAL. CAN YOU COME 
rWE C ITY  IMI

HOORAY'
TH E  JO B 

M I N E ---------

WHY-'-Nk<WY-.*' 
WHATS» 
WRONG 

A M Y-a-1

•sT--

w -‘

■

■ rtsr, I
WE'LL HAVE TO HURRV AnO 
GET OUR THINGS PACKED 
FORTHE 7RIR YOU 
KNOW TOM, W£ WANT.
TO stop oVer a n d g et
A GLIMPSE OE NEW YORK 
CITY FORA FEW DAYS AND 
OUR BOAT SAILS IN A 
WEEK. DON'T FORGET 
OUR TICKETS -r

4

s ' *.ev. •.

BY THE%AY,MARV. DO 
YOU KNOW WHE#?eJ  ' 
MV CAMERA IS ? V « U  
NEED IT IN OURJPUR 
THROUefi COUKW^ESi^ 
; LIKE CHINA, J/ 
AUSTRALIA/^
INDIA,ETC. - ’‘If/:

•J;* ■ .>

M U G JIE T
vse |

.nr'
, i'> ,hj' ' w

•^ey
See if

There are at least fo]ur mistakes in the above picture, 
pertain to grammar, histoiy, etiquette, drawing or whatnot, 
can find -them; Then look at the scrambled/., wdrd;.. bdbw --^d' 
scramble it, by switching the letters aroimd.̂  Grade yourself 20 foir . 
each of the mistakes you find,-and 2̂ 0 for the word if yo&'Uiuwrambf̂ ^

i "' (1) The man’s bathhilHiljî lied la ' tfie back, Instrad-.gl * .
b' The handle of the trunk cp the fable' AooM be hwisonthi t r ii 
;;ofU ie trank. (8) M e lb oafp liia  eKy in AwtaOla* pql;A;

The hooks on the haK treeiare npstde-dowo. i i t  ^ 5 ;
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SENSE nonsense
Take a  Itoth!

I f  you have a creepy feeling,- 
Take a bath;

I f  your hide begins congealing,
Take a bath;

I f  you’ve never been in water,
In. the name of Cupid’s daughter
It ’s a sure thing you ought’er 

Take k. bath.

If you want to make more money, 
Take a bath;

I f  you want to look like honey,
Take a bath;

If you’d like to be a wizard.
And you’re just a scurvy lizard,
Spill some water on your gizzard. 

Take a bath.

If you want to pass "InspectionT” 
Take a bath;

As a means o f self-protection,
Take a bath;

Bathed or not, you’re in hot water—
Hot idea that’s getting hotter—
Day in day out--for the germ | 

slaughter, !
Take a bath. !

f l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &we8.u.a.picr;orr.._______

You May Know the Breed
"My husband is a dreamer,” she de- j 

dares, !
“ A man of plans and visions!” j

Which means six days of work a 
week she shares, |

To get rent and provisions. j

ONEA GtApVS p.ar.k'cb.
Some people look their obligations | 

squarely in the face—while others 
won’t open the door.

the man who thinks an Israelite is 
a new Vind of a floor lamp.

You are the joy of my life. Thou j 
who enrap^ me m thy all envelop-1 
ing presence. I press you to my ' 
body and thank the "god” that gave 
you to me for your warmth and 
beauty of your nature. At twilight 
when the whole world dreams and 
goes romancing, you are my all, my 
only comfort, my joy. When the 
day is done and shadows fall I crawl 
into thy welcome embrace and 
dream dreams, rosy dreams, golden 
dreams, for I know you, are mine— 
all mine. I tingle at your touch, I 
thrill at your every movement. 
You’re ■■ so warm, so yielding, so 
glowing, and I am once more at 
peace—the woi'ld is quiet and still— 
and I am alone with you—My Bath
robe !

There’s a certain young man J 
whose friends all call him Moses.n 
because when he opens his mouth i 
the bullrushes.

Harry—iWhere do you want to go, 
baby?

Baby—I wanna go buy-buy.

If you can be agreeable till ten 
o ’clock in the morning, you’ll still 
have the balance of the day in which
to be disagreeable.

The fast cater has what you 
would call "galloping consumption.”

Sweet Young Thing—I’ll positive
ly never marry a. man who snores.

Her Chum—Good idea, but how 
are you going to find out?

No one is perfect, and that’s why 
we all have chance to make a show-

We ran across a fellow who 
thought Babe Ruth was a chorus 
girl. We classified him along with

J B O O T U ^ E  O N i L V l H l N G  

IS ^  f l̂SERABLE I m e :”

Golfer— (Just learning)—Terrible 
lot of birds about, boy.

Caddie— Yes, ’spose they're fol
lowing us up for worms.

A noted doctor predicts that in 50 
years all men will be bald. But they 
will still be buying their hair tonic 
irom bald-headed barbers.

Many janitors do not keep up with j 
the times. They’re still keeping cool 
with Coolidge. i

’.rhc women who are wearing the 
new long skirts had better \vatch 
out for prohibition enforcement 
officials who may arrest them for 
screening joints.

G’adys—How did yo,u get into the 
habit of wearing a mustache? j 

Harold—Oh, it just grew on me. i
A lot of folks seem to believe that 

thrift consists in meeting their in
stallment payments on time.

DID YOU KNOW THAT— '<i

j ' io t t a  f o k v ia

j e  \ Hope IT'S 
Tu);ts<s'/

THANKS To Roy CRAME; 
(TEUELAMO/ O-

Down in Boston they are say
ing that Ben Ticknor and Barry 
Wood, are “heart” and “ soul” of 
the Harvard football team . . . . 
Ticknor, greatest center in the 
country last year, is an inspira
tional leader on the defensive . . . 
and of course Wood is the very 
breath of the Crimson on the 
very breath of the Crimson on 
the attack . . . .  Jose Santa, an
other man-mountain, but from 
Portugal, has a tender heart. . . 
He said he could not knock out 
old King Solomon because the 
King is fighting at ap advanced 
age to support an invalid wife.
. . . Jack Sharkey has been dc- 
cisioned_again . . .  In company 

I with his manager, Johnny Buck- 
j ley, Sharkey sat smoking a cigar 
I . . . Promoter Eddie Mack saw 
I to it that the no-smoking rules 
I were enforced . . . .  All indica- 
I tions point to Boston’s challeng- j ing New York for the boxing’ 
; spotlight this winter.
V --------------------------------------------------.

S T O R Y  MAC COCHRANh—*PICTU RE® i y  KIN'

I \ n

—, "f%u.6.r»AT.orf. -_ a 1930PYNEASEW,C^|>F. _

(BEAU THE STOlvV, THEN COLOK/THE PICTURP)
“Where is the haystack going 

now ?” asked Clcwny. “And, would 
you allow us all to hop on top and 
ride? I think that would be fya! 
We’ll all behave and not jump 
’round, nor t ^  to slide down to the 
ground. ’Twill do us good to ride 
up high, and r’ ght beneath the sun.” 

"Why, sure,” replied the hay man. 
“ You can do ju.st as you like. I’m 
heading for th 3 bam right now. The 
trip won’t take .so long. Just scram
ble up and all sit tight and every
thing will be all right. Then you can 
help me stack my hay, if you feel 
good and strong.”  ^

“We'll do our best," one Tiny 
cried, "to pay ypu back for our fine 
ride.’*̂ And Uien they perched up in 
the hay and all began to sing, “Real 
happy farmer lads are we and just 
as willing as can be to help the 
farmer with his hay, 'cause that’s 
the proper thing.

"W e’ll do our share. A f least we’U

try to pitch tjie bay away up high 
and stack it safely in the bam, un
til the bam is lull. ’Course if the hay 
goes, bale by bale, why even then 
w'e’re not too Trail to lend a band if 
there are hooks, with ropes that we 
can pull.”

“Well, well, ’ exclaimed the farm
er man. “ I surely know that you 
boys can sing very well together.” 
Then they reached the bam. Real 
quick they all began the hard work 
and each Tiny gladly lent a hand. 
The job was shortly finished and the 
haypile looked quite sUck.

The farmer then gave them a 
treat. He brought out lots of food 
to eat and said, “ When you 'are 
thirsty, I will take you to a spot 
where stands a fountain. / It’s a 
sight!” And, off ran every Tinymlte. 
They drank and drank and drank 
apd drank ’cause everyone was hot.

. (The Tlnymiies visit a very pretty 
lake In the next story.)
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i»AGE SITTEEN -

i  MODERN DANCING
ISaturday, OcL 11,8 P. M.

O lvuiby
llibiichester Green Oomitnmity Club 

A t

‘Manchester Green School
! Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

AdmiBsion 50 oenti«

Third SittbtflT

SETBACK TOURNAMENT
TINKER HALE 

TONIGHT AT 8:15
Turkey, 1st Prize. Chioken, Sd.

r '-r.
•JUiMB

Fee, S5c. Refreshments Served.

OF DANCING- j
Re-Opens Saturday
Gotober 11, l:SO P. M.

At Orange HaD
Instruction in Aesthetic, Tap, Toe 

and Ballroom Dandng. 
Beginners and Advanced Pii^ils. 

Private lessons by Appoint^nt. ; 
Dial 5287. 36 Benton^Street.

ABOUT TOWN
The Manchester Mothers Club 

will hold its October meeting this 
evening at the South Methodist 
church in the chapel at 8 o’clock. 
The speaker will be Ward Duffy, 
managing editor of the Hartford 
Times, and his subject will be “How 
ShaU I Vote This FaU?’’ Mrs. 
Harry Rylander heads the commit
tee of hostesses.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, mother of 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard, was receiving 
the congratulations of her friends 
today on attaining her eighty-fifth 
birthday. Mrs. Hill has spent much 
of her time with her daughter here 
and at her cottage at the Williman- 
tic camp grounds. from which she 
Recently returned. She is enjoying 
good health and takes an active in
terest in current affairs. Mrs. Hill 
is a native of Gilead.

William Eugene Farnsworth, first 
vice-president and assistant treasur
er of the Sisson Drug Company, who 
died last evening, was well known in 
Manchester. In his early employ- 
iinent with the Sisson company he 
became connected with the sales de- 
I partment and Manchester was one 
Qf the places he visited. He contin
ued to come to Manchester as a 
salesman for the company until 
about four years ago, over a period 
of thirty-five years.

The-Oa|dand club jh f^  .an outiiig 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin Wells, Sr., of Avery 
street.. Games were played and 
stories told aroimd a campfire. A 
regular meal was served by the 
hostesiJ and a dog-roast was enjoy
ed in the open. The next meeting of 
the club will be take place a t the 
home of Mrs. Walter Shipman. The 
hostess will be assisted by Mrs. 
William McNall. Officers elected a t 
the meeting last week at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Harvey of Cambridge 
street were as follows: President, 
Mrs. Mason Wetherell; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Thrall; secretary, 
Mrs. Eugene Platt: treasurer, Mrs. 
Franklin Wells, Jr.

Miss Mary Miner of East Middle 
Turnpike is visiting her grandfather 
in Andover.

“One-to-n-pie,” is the wording ap
pearing on a placard standing be-, 
side a cluster of four mammoth
sized tipples in the display window/ 
of the Blish Hardware Company.' 
They were grown by Robert Mc
Kinney of Birch street.

Miss Martha Stoughton of The 
Savings Bank of Manchester, is ab
sent from her duties because of ill
ness.

There will be a meeting of the 
Army and Navy Club a t 8 o’clock 
next Tuesday night at the clubhouse- 
for the purpose of making arrange-; 
ments for a fitting Armistice Day 
celebration. A roast beef supper 
will be served.

Mrs. Norman Jones of 32 Church 
street who imderwent an operation 
Wednesday at the Memorial hospi
tal is getting along as well as caji 
be expected.

l̂ mmTliomoa,9nc.
^ srtford l̂ s Qenten
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October Sale of

COATS
(Values to $125)

Important Paris successes includ
ing the famous “Toytown” Coats, 
Sport and Dress models, richly 
furred with fashionable furs, su
perbly tailored of leading fabrics. 
Coats in the new silhouette bolero 
backs, bloused effects, new furred 
collars and cuffji and in "

BlacE, Hro!Nm, Tan  ̂- 
' : e tc .

Women’s, Misses’- B o o r

WATKINS. BROTHERS, Ine.
Funeral Directors
f  ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS ^

IcBAPjg; ir OAE
■Robert E . Andersort 

Funeral Director:
vozii^iO iai^& in 

esidence ,7:$9d

Free P arSng Space -
rear of store. Eotrances a t 6«ik'; 

^d'^Maple -streetsr- Room £or-̂  ovei? 500 
cars. A S O  U T H  M R  N C H ^ S T E R  • C O N N

\ "  V

C i r c u i a t i i ^ l
newest J 

drcdatlB g

-  *
111 II

VC'

Want to Get Thin? Wear 

‘T arasilk ”

Rubber Reducing 
Garment

$5.00
“Parasilk”—a new combination of 

silk, rubber and stockinette. Looks 
like satin—reduces like magic. No rub
ber touches the body. Soft absorbent 
lining keeps you comfortable; washes 
easily and won’t rip. Twb'styles:

(LeftV Note the laced side vents in the 
step-in girdle which allows for adjust
ment a t waist and Jhlps.
(Right) Front hook, Jsack lace corset— 
easy on and easy off—as you lose weight 
you adjust'to figure.-, <• i'

Corsets—Main Floor, rear

Extra Heavy Quality

Crepe . Slips

$2.98
A much heavier crepe costume slip a t the 

bid popular price of $2^98. ,  in  the new fitted 
models as well as the -. classic straightline 
styles trimmed with embroidery, hemstitch
ing and lace. White and flesh. Sizes 34 
to 46.

Slips—Main Floor, rear

Pastel Jacquard

(ees

; Fun .cut and oarefoUy talk»i«3--p6rb^ 
lounging. lilne quiUl.ty rayon with AU*oyer 
jacquard designs trimine^ with plain rayon 
tuxedo collar, cuffs and i>ocket̂  Solid
colors of blue, rose, gold, nile^and orchid.

Negligees—Main Boor, reair ?

Smartly

now,within the reach of all—but

This year we are featuring the smartest dress coats trimmed 
with rich furs at the modest price of $S7.50. Last yrar"these 
same coats would have been priced !$59.50. Smart 
with, shawl collars and novel cuffs of^manchurian weif,y: lapin, 
and natural muskrat. ; ■

Black Green Brown -̂ ■;

Hale’s Coats—Main Iloor, rear

Silk Dresses
for every daytime occasion. Inexpensive

Why pay an outlandish price for a smart silk dress ? These 
new frocks that we are featuring at $10 can be worn at all day
time occasions-—smartly. One and two-piece styles that feature
flared skirts, lingerie details, novel sleeves and snug hiplines. 
Black, brown and high shades. Women’s and misses’ sizes.

^ale';S Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

Smart Felt Hats
Featured Saturday Only!

$ 1.44
If you’re thrifty, and it’s smart to be, you’U pur
chase one hat for each frock during this special 
seUing. High grade models that usually retail 
a t ?2 and $3 in the newest styles and colors. 
Small and large head sizes.

Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor, rear

■. . . Silk

Tunic Frocks
New! Youthful!

Three-Piece

TA

Everyisne 
about the

is talking 
new “tunic

. y

frocka’* and now you 
niay ^purchase. one for 
but |5.98* HjBavy crepe 
de chine models wit.h 
dark : skirts . and light 
blouses. Also dark and 
liright

;^Tl»oidv
^.cry ,lm igeri6 'det»ite

■,R%
Main FJoor, w ar

Saturday Only!

.) i
Four out of five of our:  ̂

smartei^t girls are wearing, 
knitted suits this season. ? )| 
Smart for business, schciol," 
sports and 'general town .)i 
wear. The new models 

'•.:are especially smart in thdr ;..
■ tweed-like fabrics. ' Br^gkt:
- Autumn shades. > u

Mmn Floor, rear ' 2'

V*

i

J

A Special Purchase and Sale!

Full Fashioned

Pure Silk Hose
Chiffon-—Service

$ 1 . 0 0 / pair

Box of 3, $2:75 .
Buy them by the box<.and save! Buy two 

pairs of a, color for longer wear. Chiffon 
hose with picoted topâ —reinforced garter hem, 
sUk from tip to toe. Service hose with lisle 
garter top and soles for. longer wear. Clear, 
smooth weave! Beige clair, duskee, rendez
vous, nightingale, promenade, brown leaf, light 
and dark gunmetal, white and black.

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right.

Suede and Calf

A special purchase of high grade band bags 
in the season’s favored fabrics— ŝuede and 
—In neat, tailored, styles. Featured in the 
two leading costume shades—black and brown.

Hand Bags—Main Floor, right

Imported Suede

Slip'ori Glbves

The smartest glove of the^season! Suede; 
slip-ons . in the four button length snoart.Jor 
every di^tlme I occa^On. ; Autm 
Washable. ' '

fd^ades.

Good-looking cape gloV^ tiipuDe<l witkj* 
trasting shades 
peolally smart
buttons for 'tr tto m la i.T ^  ’ “T ;  T  V'


